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Beating the Heat No Problem for these Youngsters Sewer Plant Cost Skyrockets
,500,000; Court Battle

To Avoid Decree Seen Useless
Pierson Too Busy* to Accede to B. ofE. Demand

For Bill; Says Preparation will Take 'Weeks'

Water sprinklers. i>ut on tne irmrket to wet the irrass, have hud a more Important function during
recent blistrrtot; weather—simmers fur .vounnster•. This scene above is typical nf hundreds throuBh-
out the township and slwws a Krniip of ne'iKhbirhonil youngsters enjoying: the refreshing spray
from the siirinkler. From left to right in the pho'.o arc John Ori ty , Windsor Ukis. ,!r., Krildra
Miller, Jerry Miller, Billy Miller, Johnny Doros, Janet Wisniewski, Kathie Miller, Jeffrey Miller
and Deanne Doros.

Car Telescopes into Truck, Man
Dies in Accident on Turnpike
WOODBRIDGE—A young soldier hitchhiking unwit-

tingly caused a fatal accident on the Woodbridge Section
of the Turnpike early yesterday morning.

The victim of the accident was identified by State
Trooper Edward Flesher of the Turnpike Squad as Idesta
Johnson, 25, 44 Harvard Street, Hemstead, L. I., who owned
a tavern in that community.

According to,Trooper Flesher a

truck owned by Albert Pawlu.y.ek,

Goshen, N. Y., and driven by

in our ,,
.ii-chitccts." said Leon

i v-, a member of the
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Arthur J. Noger, also of Gashen,
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• implication Monday, J.
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pick up a hitchhiker later iden-
tified as Pvt. Gustave DeBree,
stationed a t Fort Dlx, home ad-
dresH, East Allendale Avenue,
Saddle River. '

Noeer told the trooper he had
just put the truck into gear and
was just beRinnlnp to roil when
Johnson's car, evidently proceed-
ing at a hitfh l'ate of speed,
crashed into the rear of the truck.

The car telescoped, and as a
result Johnson could not be re-
moved from the wreckage until
emergency workers cut him free.
Taken Lo the hospital in the

Slate 6-Night Run
For K. of G. Bazaar

WOODBMDOE — With pruetf
cally evfi'y member of the Knis'hts
of' Columbus participating an
with help from Court Merc«3«6f
Catholic Daughters of America,
the annual carnival of Middleses
Council, K. of C , Which open;
Monday and .wuids up- Saturda;
night, is bound to be a success

The CDA has made arrange
menu to conduct a refreshmen
stand with Mrs. Hutvh B. Quisle;
as chairman assisted by Mrs. Wi
liam Haus, Sr., Mrs. Loon Ger
ity, Mrs. Margaret Langan, Mrs
James Donnelly, Mrs. Josep]
O'Dormell and Mrs. Joseph Tir
pak.

William G r a u s a m , general

Neighbors Angered
Over Iselin Plant

WmiilbritlsT—Aylin I'lerson, of the firm nf
rliTsnn and MiuWillium, arehltffts, says he "is
(nit busy" to preparr a bill for services rmdored
to Hie Ik i rd of Kdueatlon, but by » unanimous
decision Mr, Pierson will bf requested a seeond
time to submit the bill by August 4, at which
limr :m adjourned-session will be held.

* * * *
U'infield Finn, who made the original motion

th.it Mr. I'ierson render a bill for all services to
(hite. i'tquiird as to whether the bill had been
received.

* * * •

Mrs. lloy K. Anderson, district clerk, reported
Hint earlier in the afternoon she had received a
telephone eall from Mr, Pierson.

"Mr? Piersnn," she said, "told me he would not
have the bill in tonight because the notice was
too short. He. said it would take a long time to
make up the bill and he did not have sufficient

time to die nut files or the last (wo years and
make a detailed statement as you require, I
asked him to give me some idea as to how long
II would take and explained that the locikl Gov-
ernment Hoard Is siltliiK again on Aiuusti 12 and
asked If it would he submitted li.v that time. He
said it wouldn't be a matter of days, It would be
weeks."

*****
Evidently indignant at Mr. Pierson's attitude,

Leon E. MrGlroy declared: "I can't see why he
couldn't have that bill in tonight. I make a mo-
tion that the district clerk further contact Mr.
I'icrsnn and make a demand on him to sub-
mit1 this hill two weeks from tonight."

* « * *

Winfleld Finn seconded the motion with the
remark that he couldn't "understand why Pier
son couldn't have his bill in as requested." There
were no nrsative votes.

Woodbrid«e Emergency Squad, c n a l r m a n announces Ohe K .of C
ambulance Johnson was declared | c o m m m e e s as follows: f>ark
dead on arrival. Nejther Noger nor
the soldier were injured.

Noser was released by Magis-
trate Andrew D. Desmond under a
bond of $1,500 to await the action
of the Grand Jury on a complaint

Horse prize, James P. Gerity
diatitnan; Andre* QaJek. Robert
Ungvary, Olivet1 -Ringwood, Ed-
ward 'Martin, Axel Kjellman,
Robert Andrechick, Peter Dunn,

WOODBRIDGE — A f t e r two
ours of discussion in a hot, stif-

!linfi meeting room and a r.ompar-
tively short conference, the Town
:ommittee Tuesday night granted
icrmisskm to the Charles David

Co., to occupy a building on Lin-
oln Highway in the Victory

Acres section to manufacture hu-
midifiers and similar equipment.
However the firm will not be per-
mitted to use chemicals or hire
more than 10 persons.

Conrmitteeman Peter Schmidt,
Second Ward, was the only rep-
•esentative who voted in the neg-
ative,

.Marked by boos and catcalls on
the pir t of some of the objectors,
the meeting gained very little
headway. David Sfeepacoff repre-
sented the concern and Joseph
Ostrower owner of the property,
while Henry St. Clair Lavin was
counsel for the objectors.'

The objectors1, all residents of
Victory Acres, are alleged to have
agreed to a compromise at a zon-
ing board hearing and as a result
the board rocommended that the
variance be granted. In the mean-
time, they changed their minds
and: through tfcieir counsel ob-
jected to a variance fearing it
would ;be the first step in per-
mitting other plants to lo.cate m
the section.

Town Debt to Soar to $12,000,000
Under Sewer, School Programs

WOODBRIDGE—$12,000,000! That is the debt Wood-
bridge Township taxpayers are likely to face in the near
future.

With the announcement that the sewage disposal plant
and incinerator will cost $4,500,000 instead of $2,500,000
indicated three years ago, the future potential debt soared
into new heights. At the present
time the Township debt is ap-
proximately $3,300,000 plus ap-
proximately $700,000 for t h e

of causinf! deat.li. by auto. Private i.̂ ii
James Dalton, George Miller;

Rpilly.1

nel Firm Wins
il. Oil Contracts

iX-Bree was reiphtui ua hi--> cog- j chairman; Leo Mtjnai'd, Mike Pal-
nizance as a material witness. He i k0, Mel Gioffre, Gustave Romond,
will appear July 30 to answer a Gerard- Goodman, John Hutnick1,

.. . t ^ " _ i - i l . , « . . U U i l r ! n , i r\r\ t l ^ a -t-i.. _ ._*- F7- t i - - i ¥ r t V » n TfT̂ i t i n T f \ n T l

Hits at Opponents
Ray Lewis one of the residents

of the area said he had no objec-
tion to the plant and hit at the
"so-called Victory Acres Taxpay-
'cn• Association.""Thnmns Penrnsa,

.-schools, making the present debt
approximately $4,000,000. Add to
that $4,500,000 for the sewage
plant and $3,500,000 for proposed
new schools the debt jumps to
$12,0Otl,tMW.

At Tuesday's session of the
Town "Committee, Township At
torney B. W. Vogel said he was
hoping to be able to sell a 40-
year bond issue at approximately
a 2.8 interest rate.

However, the Counsel did admi
that bonding houses do not care
to purchase incinerator bonds
over 25 yoars and sewage bonds
over 3ft years.

"I will try for as long a period1

as possible," he said, "bu-t it prob-
ably will be no less than a 30 yea
bond issue.

Based on an increased amorti-
zation of $226,000, Mr. Sc'hlerlol
Township auditor said that thi
increase in the tax rate woulc
be for the disposal plant approxi-
mately 80 points. Indications are,
however, that it will be closer to
100 points for the disposal plant
antl at • least, 80 points fur 1tv-

:omplaint of hitchhiking on the
turnpike which is auainst the law.

Johnson's death Is the 28th

Prank Zilai, John Finn, John
Geis. Adolph Oottstein, William
Keating, T h o m a s Dunisan,

since the turnpike was opened last! Charles Mangione; special, Leo

year..

-Avenel. Coal
' ' impany was the fuccess
• :• tui coal contracts and
. . ml at, a meeting of the
: Education. Tuscan Oil

••' KeudiiiK, received the
!ur No. 2 fuel oil.

:•'•• coal- were as folldws:
i" M! and Oil, buckwhpat,
:-•••, $12.35; nut, $21.25;
i!;tiijii?, nut, $21.45; buck-

. i l , ! ; ) ; rice, #12.55; Wan
•• iiiijiiiiy Co., buckwheat,
!!'•', S12.40; nut, $21-25;
"I and Lumber Co., buck-

s | l l 0 ; rice, $1250; nut,

• were as foll6ws; Avenel
: •: nil, No. 2, ,112; No. 4,
1 -ni Jorduno, Port Read-

1 .Hi); Fred J.'Ufontifel-
• • in-l. No. 2, ,118; No. 4.
l!> -in Oil, No. 2, .1015; No.
11 I'nrrl.s Coul, No. 2, .122.

I'epni-tmunt of Education
'> '""'••ii to two new courses
lr I null school, dramatic
1 ••"<! hiK'h school arlthme-

•< nation of a newly ap-
'•iilier, Mrs. Shirley S,

l|!(i a toucher at Schoo
"i-i Kii'iuior Kocuni, wei;e

l n Hit' Board.

Cigars, Cigarettes Loot
In Lunchwigon Robbery

W O O D B R I D G E — Cigar-

tetes and cigars valued at $18

ere taken by thieves who broke

Ho a small lunchwasioa. on the

,lncoln Highway, owned by Tessie

rtazzarelli, 69 Fiat .Street, Iselin,

ometime Monday niKht or Tiies-

lay mornitiK. EntraniT was ea^ied

iy forcing ft door.

' i -CiE —James Pra
'•i1 »t tho Atlanttc'Oa
->i,ini s tate Park
•ixiried ' to t h e pollc
1 in.s station was en-

'•!;,(ht car batttrlei
">>i $20 in cash wen

used a key

Moffctt, chairman; Edward Leo-
nard, Tony Cacciola; James J.
Keating. Herbert 'Huetsch, John
Ityan, Alfkd' Coley, William
Coughlin, Wilson Stockel, David
F, Gerity, WilUark Neder; hit the
board, Joseph Qaul, chairman;
Thomas Karpinskti, Michael Tym-
panik, Harold Qrausara, William
Gerity, John Doycsak.

Also Assisting

Game of sUll, L-eon Gerity,
diairman; Philip'Boyle, Anthony
Russo, Ernest <A'ndrascik, Edwai'd
Coley, James F. Seating.

Super special, Donald Miller,
(Continued on Page 2) •

also a re$ident of the development
took the other sid£ and sliouUng,
despite the heat, said the home
owners were "swindled when they
purchased their _ homes and had
nothing but hardship." The plant,
he declared, would, be just another
hardship. i

•Mr. Stepacoff predicted tliat
tiie women objectors would -be the
first one's asking for jobs and
that statement brought boos and
angry words from the men.

Finally, getting practically no-
where, the committee held a con
ference with a group representing
the development and reached the
agreement. When the committee
e turned to the'meeting room, Mr.

Schmidt said he felt the "peopl
in Victory Acres were right and
I am voting no."

Mrs. Werlock Named Registrar
At NJC; Formerly Taught Here
NEW BRUNSWICK - - Appoint-

ment of Mrs. Stephen K. Werlock
s Registrar of New Jersey College
or Women, Rutgers University,

has been announced by Dr. Lewi*
Webster Jones, president ot the
istate University of New Jersey.
Mis, Werlock, the former Venui
MeElroy, succeeds Miss Esther W.
Hawes, who! retired June 30 from
the post of Registrar at the State
Untv.erj.ity- women's eoliem- , ••

A staffl member'of New Jersey
College for Women since l»4p, Mrs,
WerlcW was assistant registrar
during 1051-52 and-an assistant
iSmctor i«i the N.J.C. Library
School the previous two years.

The new Registrar received a
of «rts degree from Pem-

<Wi Brown u n »
in 1624 and a master ol aits
ree from New York University

ta » F»om 1926 to 1W* to
taught English at Woodbridge

f Wet'k resicfe, with her

creased school construction. So
Township taxpayers can look for-
ward to at least 180 to 200 point
increase in the tax rate.

J. H. Thayer Martin, counsel

Avenel Clubwomen
At Summer Party

AVENEL — The eighth in
ieries of summer card parties
iponsored by the Woman's Club of
Avenel was held at the home of
Mrs. Leon McMichacl, 54 Georg
Slireet with Mrs. Ear] Smith, CQ-
hostess.

The door prize was won by Mrs
Clarence Templeton, the special
award by Mrs. Jack Sk^ersky an
non-players prizes by Mrs. Wil-
liam Kuzraiak and Mrs. Thomas
Griffin.

Table prizes were won by Mr
Daniel Levy and Mus. William
Falkensteiu

The ninth of a series of parties
was held ii? the home of Mrs. Mi-
chael Bodnar, 32 Livingston Ave-
nue with Mrs. Herman Steinbach,
co-hostess.

Mrs. Dttiitel Levy won the special
award, Mrs, Fred Hyde the door
prize and Mrs. Bodnar the non-
players a*ard. Table prizes were
won by Mrs. Adelbert Morse, Mrs,
Benjamin Weiustein, and Mrs.
James McHugh,

The tenth party in the series
will be Monday at 8:15 P. M. in the
home of Mrs. Frank Cenegy, 66

Person, Late, Bids
For School Work

WOODBRIDGE—Aylin Pierson
f tlie architcotural firm of Pier-
on and MacWilllam, Metuchei
as added a statement of quallfl
ations lo the ten others receiver
y the Board of Education froir1

irrhiteets inti-rested In obtaining
the commission to build new
icliools here. Mr. Pierson was the
ust to submit his claim.

In his letter, Mr. pievson notes
:ie expects to receive $155,000 in
Fee's ttnei other expenses for the
:onstiuction of the Inman Avenue
School and the new High School
but his letter does not indicate
the basis on which his figure was
established. It is customary for
arc'Mcels to receive "a""fee 61 B
per cent of the construction costs
for plans and supervision. The

'igure Higher
Over Estimate
By $2,000,000
WOODBRIDGE- It will be «t

least three montlks Ijefore aclitnl
construction of the $4,500,000
sewage treatment plant and In- ^
clnerator Is started in the Town-* • '
ship, bouis P. Booz. consulting .; '
engineer, said today. | .

Mr. Boon explained (hat al* ~ft
though plans and specification* 5?,
have already been prepared and
approved by the State Department
of Health in expectation of the •
recent court order, there an- sev-
eral preliminary .steps lo be taken.

We must first net authority '
from the National Production.
Board to begin work," he said,
"and then we must no before the
Department of Local Government
for authorization to issue the nee- . .
essary bonds. We also must eet ' - i
final approval from the Stale De-
partment of Health. I estimate,
Judging from my experience in
Carteret and other municipalities,
we will be ready to receive bids
In approximately two ;m<l a half
months and construct ion will be-
gin two or three weeks later."

Township Attorney B. W. Vogel
stated yesterday he Is ijntherlng
necessary data to prepare the or-
dinance for tlie necessary bond
Issue.

'oij the Board of Education has
proposed a- 30 year bond issue for
the new schools and has estimated
that the Board will be within its
bonded debt limit within 15
years. However, he uses the theory
that there will be an Increase of
$1,000,000 in Assessed valuations
annually and no further school
construction will be necessary in
that period.

Dartmouth Aven.ue with Mr^. An-
ton Novuk, co-hostess.

estimated cost of the High School,
according, to Mr. Pierson, is $3,-
100,000 and the grade school,
$400,000.

Also in his letter, Mr. Pierson
slates he has drawn plans for a
school in Monmouth County
which will "at completion have 21
rooms and the appropriation Is
$562,000—including land at $40,-
Q00," Mr. PJerson estimates -the
cost of liis 13-room Iirman Ave-
nue school at $400,000.

Text of Letter
The letter in full reads as fol-

lows:
Pierson and MaeWHliam ;

Architects
20LMaple Avenue, Metuchen, N. J.
BEfPROPOSfeD WOODBRIDGE

HIGH SCHOOL AtfD THE
INMAN AVENUE SCHOOL,
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP,
NEW JERSEY

Board of Education
Township of'Woodbridge
New Jersey,

We are in receipt of a telephone
message and a .subsequent letter
received on Wednesday of Che past
week Instructing us to file copies

(Continued on Page 6)

The $4,500,000 estimate camo
as quite a shock to the Town Com-
mittee Monday ninht us for t-Jireo
years the estimate figure of $2,-
500,000 had been bandied about.

BOOT Estimates

Mr, Booz estimated lhr costs,
divided ..as follows: construction,
$3,620,000; struelurnf stetT" "aiuT"
iron, $30,000, electrical, $150,000;
plumbing and clraiime, $2,'i,000;

ventilatiii!!, $25,000.
that i;o to make up -

Iselin Vets Observe Anniversary

Horseshoe Tournament
Featured in Iselin

Former Mayor Attends
National 'Elks' Session

(Spi-dal to Imk'l>er> l lt!nt--Ll!adcF>
NEW .YORK — Former Mayor

August F. Gr.elner, 44 Green Street,
WG-odbridge, who has been active
n the Perth Amboy Lodge and

served as head of the State- Elks,
was amonK the-2,858 delegates, to
the 88th Grand Lodtie Convention
of the Benevolent and, Protective
Order of the Elks. ,

D:irinu the- sessions the Elks
unanimously voted a standby order
to raise a million dollars, for de-
fense efforts in ' the event of war.
The money it; to tys raised by .as-
HISKUIU jpach of U»..mw« WOT
million Elks lit Uw country a doU
lar a piece during the next year

MUS, STEPHEN K, WKKLOCK

Window qf Car Broken
By Playground Stone

WOOD-BRIDGE1"— Maurice A.
Levesque, Grgvt Avenue, Oali
Tree, reported to Desk Sfft. Nel
LituriUen, Tuesday that whil
driving hl.̂  car -on Pearl Street,
u stone'i"tnjiown from fhe play
Kround broKe the ritjht reai1 win
dow of his vehicle,

ISEUN — The Cooper Avenue
iiayground this week was the

scane of a horseshoe tournament
under I the direction of Arthur
Clrosskopf.

junior class winners w e r e
.'harles Smijlh, Juck O'Donnell,

Daniel Black; in-
:lass winners were

Jack Osborm
ermedlate
ohn Bahr, Beanie Osborne and

Dolores Galasso. Those have the
nipst Winners in one game were:
Juniors, Charles Smith, Jack
O'Donnel) and Harry Kins; inter-
mediates, John Bahr, Beanie Os-
bovne and Herbert Williams.

Winnars in the fool races were
us follows: 50-yard dash 9-10 year
olds, Anthony Ckxone, Thomas
Kenny,-Emily Bahr; 11-12 .years
old, Stanley Johnson, Ralph Kum-
riilBiv William 'McCarthy; three-

race winners 9-10 years old,
Thomas Kenney, Anthony Ciccone,
George Sepanekl, Emily Bahr,
James Malqueen and Harry King;
11-12 years old, Daniel Reynolds,
Peter Communale, William Mc-
Carthy, Jaek O'Donnell, Ralph
Kumnnler, | nd Charles Dllk.es.
Winners in the jack' race were
9-10, Anthony Ciccone, Thomas
Kenney and Emily Bahr; il-l'l
Jack O'Donnell, William McCarthy
and Frank Bramitor.
were Danfel Reynolds, John Bahr
and Frank Bhitlnltev.

Iseliii Post. VFW, and 1U Au^lliwy celebrated tUelr SOth awU-
versary at a party held Saturday at the Post Home on Lincoln
Highway, l'ktureil at the party, left to rlgUt, are Post toro-
nwnder Juseith Katlauskas; Mrs. Haynwi>4 Klige, president
of tne Auxiliary, an4 Charles Bts«ker, Newark, past SUte l»e»
partment Commaiider. The auxiliary presented a Bag to i^e port
during tne anniversary celebration.

heating and
Other items,
the $4,500,000 total aro: Due New
Jersey Turnpike Authority and
contractors, $74,924,;!!>: engineer-
ing, $215,000; cost of issuance of
bonds, $25,000; interest during
construction, $100,000: rin'hts-of-
way, $20,000; utility connections,
$20,000; legal, advertising, etc.,
$20,000; inspection, $15,000: con-
tingent, $100,920.75, or 'a total of
$4,500,000.

At Tuesday's adjourned meet-,
ins, Mr. Booz outlined the plans
for the sewage plant and noted
"the price is much hiuher than ,
that talked about three years at'o.
We h a d ' n o fixed prices at, tlmt
time. You will note the plans also
include an Incinerator which vull
take care of the sludne and uj1-
use of the Township. The original
estimate was $2,500,000 but Dhat
figure did not contain mans of
the items. This new figure is based
on present-day prices and con-
ditions."'

The engineer also noted; "If
you contest! this court order you
will be subject to court costs and
other penalties, us Woodbudge
Township is the lust municipality \
that has not eliminated pollution I
or doing something about it I
will say this, too, there is no
evidence costs will so down and.
every evidence josi.s will <;o up.
You should renjembtr lhat d u -
teret, by fighting the court older,
was penalized court costs and
badly humiliated."

Vug el Explains Case
Senator Vogel, continuing thei

Iscussion, made it very plain IV
;mld be useless for tlie Township

continue to finht as tho timd
ained "would be neyliiiible and
ostly."

"We have no le;!al, valid de«"
ense," he pointed out. "We may

delay it for a very short -ttme but '
would gain nothing. tJu'dei thfl *'
circumstances I must advise the
council thiit we have no defense
ind to delay matters'would mi an
Inexcusable, needless expense It
is an uplmppy situation in which
we find ourselves. The plan-, en-
compass plans for ai\ incjutiator
which should do away with all Uio
evils of a garbage dump."

On que&tioninfi by ineiubeis of
the Township Committee, Mr,
Booz said the plans include tun* "
ling a trunk line up Jnman Ave-

nue and repairiiiB the ^.selin ttiMtk
.t-wer. These sums, he said, ar#*>
moluded in • pie appropnatton-";
marked eontinaent. r

After considerable discussion it
was decided, not to create a lo«al
authority as H would cost more.
Senator Vouel sajd he "took M
up with Darby's-Oliu'e (Waited
R. O a % pj Depurtmunt of
CK>vernai«nt) and
not to create an authority as w«
will net a more fa,vurii|ble interejtj
u t e on the bond Issue as It woujd
be the prunfe obligation, of d^p
community."' >'

on
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Obituaries
MItS. MARV K. MANN

ISEI.TN — Mrs. Mary E Mann.
4ft. 57 Coupja Avenue, died Friday
at pprth Amiwy Oeneral Hospital
She is r:irvived bv her husband.
Edwurd T. Mann nnd .i diuighfi,
Miss Anna C. Mann, at home, a
sinter. Mrs. Walter Arklry. Plen--
sinlvillc

Funrral sprvlcfs were held Mnn-
ci.iv morning from the Greliw
Funirnl Hume, 44 Oreen Street.
WoodbiidHP and at St. Cecelia's
Cliuivh. Ixelln. Burial was in Kt
Gertrude's Cemetery. Colon la.

<"IIARLFS K. TAYLOR
l.SKLIN ~ • Charles E. Taylor, ]

(ahin Sundae

4!i. died158 Middlesex Avenue
rmidny in Penh Amtwy
Hospital. ,

He »!ts an auto1 mechanic em-
pl'iyi'd by the American Rtiilway
i-'xpresv Jersey City, for the past
:tn yi-ar>,. He was a member of the
1 rim Chemical Hook and Ladder
Company.

Mr. Taylor Is survived by his
v,Uiow, Mrs. Anna Valley Taylor:
si daughter. Marlon, at home, a
son. Floyd, an airman second
rifles, stationed In England: 111:
mother, Mrs. Augusta Taylor,
I'Hin.

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Grei-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Orecn

•fcti-wi. Woodbrldge. B.-irial will be
IK Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

IAMF.S O'DONNELL
SEWAREN —- Funeral services

fir James O'Donnell of 79 Wood-
bridsc Avenue, were held Batur-
diiy in the. Oreiner Funeral Home.
Woodbridge, with the Bev. O. N
Davidson, rector of St. Mark's
Church. Carteret, officiating. Bur-
ial was in lire trinity Episcopal
•Church cemetery, Vftotfirldge
I'allbearfrs were Leo Hart. Charles
Makwlnskl, Walter Sullivan, Jo-
seph Zullo, Patrick Touhey and
Henry Evans.

MICHAEL KURTZ
^ W O O D B R I D G E — Michael

Kurtz, 75. Engllshtown, formerly
of Wooribrldge, died Friday at the
Fitkin Memorial Hospital, Nep-
tune. He is survived by Tils widow,
Marie; three daughters, Mrs.
Mary Grilln, Raritan Township;
Misses Irene and Emily, of the
home address; four sons, Michael,
Georee, Frank and John, all Of
Knulishtown.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

MVi II AS I'KKSKVr-!>AV I OYIKN traditionally confer over an
iee-cffam sundae. Midi a ridifei-tiim as this Frisrilla might have
sorvfd John Aldpn! It inicht have first appeared In a pewter dish,
perhaps, as (he pair -it talking at a rough-hewn table in a rustic
New England eabin — for topping the vanilla Wt cream are two
of the Now World's earliest native crops, the one imported from
the South. HIP other from the North. Today of course, maple-
blended syrup and pranuts are available and ready for use at arm's
reach on the cupboard shelf. Simple recipes such as this have made
the latter-day American Invention of the sundae a popular home
dea t r t or snack, as "special'' looking as it Is easy to fix.—(ANS
Features)

1952 AUTO PRODUcilOX

Despite steel strikes, lay-offs,
model change-overs and controlled
materials programs, the automo-
bile industry is expected to build
4.500,000 passenger cars this year.
The industry's January-thro.igh
June output fell only a few short'
of 2.500.000 passenger cars.

On the
SCREEN |

i for his king, country anr1 Maid

Marian,

THOMAS McQUEENEY
A VENEL—Thomas McQueeney,

G3, 38 Coddlngton Avenue, died
Tuesday In the Perlh'Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital a short time after
fullering a heart attack in his
Ikomc He was employed (is a Klass
cutter by the Pittsburgh Glass
company, Newark, during the past
35 years and was a member ol the
Brotherhood of Painters, Deco-
rators and Paper Hangers, Newark.

He is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Paul Cole, with whom he re-
sided; two sons, John, Hillside,
and Robert,' Avenel; four grand-
children; a brother, Michael,

"•[Brooklyn; a sister, Margaret, New
Haven, Conn.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning at 8:30 o'clock
from the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, Woodbrldge, and-

.at 9 o'clock in St, Andrew's
Church, Avenel, Burial will be In
St. James' Cemetery, Woodbridge.

'Walt Till The Sun Shines. Nellie."
Old-timer? will recognize the

title of this film as being the same
as that of a song of several decades
ago. The film Is a musical play
covering a half-century period In
the life of a small Mid-west town,
told in flashback form and per-
sonalized through the town's bar-
ber, portrayed by David Wayne.
Jean Peters has the role of his
wife, who proves unfaithful, and.
leaves the barber to rear two chil-
dren alone.

"Robin Hood."
This is Walt Disney',1; second

venture into production vuth all-
live actors, instead of the us' 11
cartoon characters. Photographed
in England in Technicolor, with
its cast headed by Richard Todd
and Joan Rice, i t is the fftHtflktf
legend about Robin Hood fighting

! "Sally and Saint Anne."
! This farce is vaguely reminiscent
of the film. "You Can't Take It

| With You.11 It deals with a fam-
j ily whose eccentricities suggest
i they were born, and bred in the
, neighborhood of the Mad Hatter
;iind the* March Hare. It concerns
I the O'Moynes: Grandpa O'Moyne.
| the patiarch of the clan, is an
' amiable fraud. He pretends he Is
ailing to the point where he has to
remain in bed—the better to snooze
and take an occasional nip at the
bottle, The family also includes a
father and mother conceived in a
spirit of half-forgotten caricature;
a fumbling magician, a conbenial
lazy bones; another son, a piano
teacher of a sort; another a box-
er, who, with his trainer, resemble
knockabout comedians salvaged
from an amateur night and Sally,
in the person of comely Ann Blyth.

Michigan prison relieves
peaser of mutineers.

THOMAS BEAN
FORDS — Funeral services Jor

Thomas Bean, Kelly Street, were
held Tuesday in the Greiner Fu-
neral Hbrne, WoodVldle, with
Rev. George H. Boyd, rector of
St. Peter's Episcopal Church,
Perth Amboy, officiating. Burial
was in the Cloverleaf Park. Ceme-

tery, WoodibridHe. Pojl bearers
were Norman, 'Robert and Benja-
min Hyers, Kenneth Peterson,
Ralph S. Lyng and itarold Al-
bright, i

CONVERT TO
OIL HEAT

WITH A latcher
CONVERSION

OIL
BURNER

'i
FULLY
AUTOMATIC
NO
ASHES
NO
SHOVILING

WTEliminate the drudgery of

hand-firing your present boiler

or furnace. Let us Install a de-

pendable, automatic Thatcher

Conversion Oil Burner in your

home today I

LIBERAL TtRMS
J4 MONTHS TO' PAY

PHONE THIS NUMBER
fOf WEE HUHNO WMY

AMD UTWATt

WO 8-2903 - nu I

KETZENBERG i
& OLSEN i

HIGHWAY 21, AVENEL. j

1 Mile North Clovwteal J

ANNOUNCING
THE CLOSING FOR ONE WEEK

AS OF FRIDAY, AUGUST 1,

LEHRER BROS.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS and SHOES

76 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

REOPENING FRIDAY, AUGUST 8

i N O T E Contribution* \o this column mutt be In thla office no
Inter than TUESDAY BobN of each wwk. Brents listed here
arc broadcast dally at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties
Wii.h Your Weekly Newspapeis" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on Jrour dial.)

JULY ,

:M Summer U.i sponsored by Avenel Ladies AW at home of
Mis. L. Wallace.

AUGW8T

10 Wrestling Matches sponsored by Kiwants Club of Wood-
bridee for Needy Children Fund at Woodbrldge High
Si ho il Stadium. y

IH Picnic sponsored 1 / St. Anthony's Church, Port Reading.

SEPTEMBER
1 Labor Day
2 -Schools Heopert
3•••Picnic sponsored by Junior Woman's Club at home of Miss

Marjorle Stcney.
8—Meetirm of Fifth District Democratic Civic Club of Avenel

10 Annual Fall Fashion Show of Sisterhood, .Congregation
Adatll Israel'at the Community Center.

25 - Deadline for registration of new voters for general election.

OCTOBER

24-25—Minstrel show sponsored by Ladles' Auxiliary of Port
Reading Fire Company.

' OFFERED KT
, BOSTON. Mass.—Because of her

hlvk sclinlastic record at Mount St.
; Joseph Academy, Janr Frances
Murphy enn take her pick of ten
colleges at which to matriculate.
Scholarships to Chestnut Hill Col-
lege, Trinity College, Regis College.
Mcint St. Agnes College. St. Rose
coHeee, College of Notre Damr.

I Mnryw'nod College, Irhmaculate
j College, Our Lndy of the Elms and

Emmanuel Colleae have been of-
fered to her.

GREEN GIANT : NIBLETS

PEAS CORN
17-ox.

can
12 or.
con

! PEL MAIZ
1 Cream-Style

i CORN
<on»

12 oi.
can

2ND ACCIDENT FATAL
SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y. —

Three and a half hours after Craw-
ford Darling, 26, escaped death in
an automobile accident, he suffered
fatal Injuries when 4 car driven by
his brother went oft the road and
struck a tree. His brother and an-
other man, riding in the car, were
seriously injured.

K. of C. Bazaar
(Continued from Page 1>

' chairman: Edward Keating. Clalr
Bixel. Vincent Gioffre Nazareth
Barcelona. Richard Ryan. John
Kellncr. Frank Biuifleld. Tom Dev-
erin. Sieve Tobnk. Iauls Jardone,
Robert Golden. s

Groceries. Zeita Roak, Mike
Sud/.ina, co-chairmen; Louis De-
cibus. Sol CnnniMuro, Vincent
Channy, Michael Dofos. James
Hosedus. William Almnsl; toys,
George Gerity and William Mor-
an, co-chairmen; Charles Ferraro.
John Arvfi, Prank Manlscnico.
Dominic Montazzali, Steve Toth,
Martin Minkler; dolls. Joe Novot-
nik and John Palinsky, co-chair-
men; Vincent Minkler. Ladislau
Nemeth, Jchn Annesi, Edward Me
Facfclen, . Richard Foerch, Al
Strich;

Sporting goods, Frank McCar-
thy and John Papp, co-chair-
men: Michael Sopa. Frank D'Apo-
lito. Anthony Silakoski, Michael
Schuhert, Steve Sylinsky, Thomas
Murtash: lamps. Stan Ma.iewski

and William Brennan. co-chftlr-
( men; Gene Leahy, Frank Tierney,
James Mullen, Leo Farley, Edwin
Casey, Joseph Brannlgan; blank-
et*, Frank Maculaitis and JOMph
Ai-way, co-chairman; Michael
Kudrlck, Wade Brown,- Tony Poos,

( Tom Hamall, Pete Catenaccl, WlL
jliam Qrahah; darts, William Joel

and Nicholas Ballo, co-chairmen,
Joseph Milnno, Lyman Peck,
James A. Keating, Werner Han-
sen Michael Kbcslk, William Le-
beda, John Sullivan; d« luxe
game, Stewart Qchoder and Carl
Herrog. co-chairmen; Henry Mll-
kr, Michael J. Trainer, Edward
Van Tassel. James Crowley, Jo-
seph Lazar, Hush B. Qulgley,

Others on Committee*
Novelty, Jrthn Lazar and Mi-

chael Klsh, co-chairmen. William
Holohan. Nick Urban, John lies,

I Leo Slaninko, William Mahony,
i Stanley Chapman, Jdhn Johnson,
John Murray; dishes, Philip Sal-

i duttl and Joseph Lebeda. co-
chairmen. ' C h a r l e s Peterson,
James Lupo, Gerry Basel, John
Bauman,. William Gels, Steve
Lazar, Frank Meltreder; televi-
sion. William Haiig, Jr.. chatrman,
William Van Tassel, Edward Jar--

'riot. John Almasl, Jr., Joseph Sl-
I pos. Joseph Gr'ady. John Casstdy,
j Zoltan Mayer, Ben Coppola. Rob-
ert Haug, John Govelitz, John Do-
nick, Julius Kollar. Nicholas Pelli-

Igrino, Arthur Makflnsky: Frank
Hlavenka, PhU Qulgley, James

i Zilal, Daniel Panconl, Ben Straffi,
j George Emery, James Conlff. Wil-
Iliam Libert!,'George Ludwlg. Jo-
! seph Petraa, John KeHy. Harry
Burke, Robert Rlsley, Ed-ward
Cbropta, Thomas Culllnane.

Midnight special, Joseph O'-

Donnell and Hfru. .
chairmen; ic,\m ,
Kocum. .phiii,, „,
ren<se Kontini1 i
John W. OICKUS' i ' .
"wlLltcr Oray wr
Joseph RI77.0', n;,' '
TOttl McEvoy ,|,,,,
thony Dllorio' P, ,'„•.'. ;
Ma.ftlnalt, QemRl. h

Decker. Henry Km-,
uuniftan, Wiiiiiun •,
Brennan, Willinm 1'.
Ruddy, Joseph A b
Mooney, Frank \ u '
tnenta, John Kelem,'-'
Joseph 2ega, Join, ',.•".
BweUUi, WllHam n,-
HaUK, Sr., Arth,,, M

Prekop, William ]. '
Oertty; grill, Patri^ :i

,man; Thomas c:in..'.
'Mayer, Joseph vlvn
'ledti, Steve Poos;'. > •
beda, chairman .i,
seph Pero.

•Pony ride, K,,V ;

chairman. William 1,
Valentl; ferris ^ i ,
9traffl, chairman; \- '
os. Chris MntisMi
Mike Zeigler. rliaim'
Hojrer, Coafty -Mftiit, ,•!
go-round, Joseph s;'-.'.
man; Al Brlctakc. 1;
treda; grounds .1 .
William Miller. ,
Charles Farr, Jr y,\
Edward eapasie. F I r .
Steve Querln. j , , , . '
publicity, William H
man; Lawrenef 1
Stephen KaRer v
Jchn -Powers, Rin,;r -.
thur Oeis, HUKU '<;'•
John Mullen. f!ia.] r:.
Dunlgan, Jr.

c •y

5 ears

V - < •

V"%
Wfa»/••

- WINNER
OF OVER

500
PRIZES

Lb.

Mild Colored CHEESB y>. 57c
Sharp Colored C,HEE8B

 n. 65c
Glendale Club c

r
B
o
EoE

D
s« H I 9 6 c

American Cheese S K E D n. 57c
Swiss Cheese F A t l c

8Ll°r°

Smoked

n2m 59

CoffeecJke

Ib.

larg( 4 9g
each

PORTIONS

EXTRA LARGE
C Each S *

Pound Cake
i ao n 29c

IBread a \

Bread
! WHITE

loaf
15

(Shank,,
Portion)1"-

CENTER CUT PORTION . Ib. 89c

Rib Roast 79=
7 In cut! Acme's tender top-quality beef I

Fresh Pork Butts •'» lk 53,,
Lamb Chops , *h$l« ggc

Lamb LIVQP f_ Bv 59,
Lamb Breast or Shank ^,2$
Smoked Hocks B 29Q
Midget Live^wwt r ft 59,

Whole

Watermelon
Honeydews
Cucumbers
Beans .fftss, 3 SJ 29 e 2 2i;:'
Del Monte Peas r 17
CAMI'BEJHL'S

Tomato Juice 2 ^ 19
K A s i r S l f A l l l MUELLERS ^ le-ox. *% Q c

i T l a v a i V / l l l ELBOW Apk^ 1 7

Clorox ssl4er27'

Fancy

SBABUOOK FAHMS , ,

Baby Limas s r Z
SEABKOOK FRENCH STYLE

Green Beans i r f i

DAIRYCKEST

Ice Cream

Broccoli •• x\lVvn" 27c
Cut Corn "tZk?£n 22c
French Fries » £ „ „ 21C

Lemonade ttatM 2 c."; o7c

Ideal Ball
Fruit Jaf 8

Dana / I v O m r t i " • »

Pint
- - Carton jmm m

MELTPBOOP BAG TREE With Furcluue of Ice tn n"

Keebler Town House Crackers 1(00:^' ' - '
Nabisco Chocolate Chip Cookies ' • : »™
Sunshine Graham Crackers. '•"*"k"
Educator Crax Crackers jjr! >'•'•"''"
Swift's Meats for Babies *^ -"' • • « • " "
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Spanish Sauce .
Beardiiley's Prepared Codfish
R .&R. Chicken A La Kiiif

kK. &R.Solid-Paek Boned Chkken , "^
'Real Gold Lemonade Base •/ »j^
t -4H ̂ cme* Open Every Friday Till 9 I1. •«•

2lc
25c
33c
2lJc
2lc
19c
21c

u*.

Lummis
Peanut

Butter » - 37c

••'-'* • S w i f t f

Prem
45c

Wesson
Salad Oil

.hi-

MAIN STREET. WOODBRIDGE

Banquet
Boned
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Social Notes, Organization Activities Throughout Township
ill Show Held

At Colonia Site

( V

25 Years of Marital Happiness

1 | I I N I A A crowd of approxl-
';D (H'lsnns witnessed the

j : , n v held at the Colonia
"pinymouiKls under the su-

|nn",,i Mrs. Hussfil Furze.
1||(l., Wrro fis follows: Oldest
'•II..;III veiisanRer and Linda
,, I'uriifst, Carol Kremp and
', i Kriuik; prettiest, Janice

•v iinri tjorettn Lysak; curll-
m' sn.siin Wood and Janet
,,',(•. most comical, Martha
', ,,.,' iuid Julia Gomez; most
.' c.nni Mfltzger and Sandra
inii',1 unusual, Marion Palk

;.-,..,1111 Wood, oldest, Ralph
;,',,'mi Paul Auth; tin/in dolls.
\. MrKay; most , original,

miniature doll contests
»,,. we IT: best home-miade

Ali)nnr7,y. oldest; Linda
prettiest, Loretta Bllllg

;; !jfc-lik<\ Linda Fomenko
were Mrs. John Feldman

Alfred Simpson.
HIT 107 children registered

iMyi'.i-iiiiiKl to date. The site
(i oin 10 A. M., until noon

[-1 ;,, !i P. M., and 6 to 8 P. M
:IIK1 checker tournaments

-,. ((inducted, Winners in
I,I;H contest were Sally
mil Virginia Auth, first

mil Carol Metzger, second

[pile Heat, Children
Y \,,y I'lay Site Games

,M, The schedule of ac-
i: i lie Avenel Playground
,i> rrjiistratlon is 593, is as
i .inmiTow, Bicycle Show,

:mc-]('KKed race, 7:30;
hot. dog roast, 2:30;
ro: tunic parade, 2:30;

,:iv. doll and carriage
in: cleanup contest, 7:00;

-.; hobby show, 2:30.
: of recent events were

A .: Peanut hunt, Kenneth
iv:cr Connell, Lois Hull,
I.:u>en, Patricia Morse;

i (\i I heart. David Cotton,
, Wukovets, Roger Hayes,
Drav.ns, William Cotton,

,\i;i:er. Dennisc Petrln, June
... Hichfird Dioiro. Donald
. cleanup contest, Roger
siiaiyn Kuligowskl, Den-
Tin Kenneth Fltskop, Jo-
; nil!-, Florence Wukovets,
:i Mum, Linda Petrin, Ken-
••• .u. William. Colton, David

i' -slip PranTco.
) ••.ifvitiK. Thomas Lane,
:i sioin, Roger Hajfes; bub-

;m contest, Linda Hirko,
- Burr, Helen Stenda'hl,
smckliouse, Robert Brit-

..iiani Colton.

J!

Menna-Phillips
Wedding is Held

COLONIA Elizabeth Ann
Phillips. Beekman Avenue, became
the bride of Frank Menna. son of
Mrs. Frrmk Menna. Perth Amboy.
nt a ceremony performed by pev
John Wilus at St.. Cecfelln's Church,
Iselln. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Froeh- speaker .
lich. Beekman Avenue, are the J
bride's RimWians.

First Baptist Church to Hold
Ground-Breaking Rites Sunday

Sihterhood Holds
Lawn (lard Parly

WOODBRIDGE—The groimrt btvaking service for the
new First Baptist Church will be held Sunday afternoon at
4 P.M., at the site next to the present building.

Rev. G. L. Harris, moderator of the Middle

Thrre Dttdnred Winnm
In Bubble Gum Conteit

AVF.NKL — A rard party spnn-

Baptist Association of Baptist Churches, will be the guest

WOODBRIDOE — Winners to'
the bubble (turn content at the
Pearl Strict Plnyiaound wer«

, C.>rot Zlomr, Lois Weimer and P*t
I by the Sisterhood of COUKVP- i Hlnes. Other children entered In
n Runs of Jacob was hold on! the contest wer^ Dorothy Raider,

C e n t r a l | i | l r lawn at the home, of Mrs. IBrpndn Kurtr. Arlene Slskp. Mar-

[space
Sh

me new building will have . . n
for services, a Sunday j , /« '»» • «•«

Miss Bnrbara F^oehlich served School room and a full basement
as maid of honor and John Menna to be- used for plays and other
was his brother's best man.

The bride, who wiis givqn

Celebrates Birthday
p y ,]

church activities. No decision has ,
in

marriage by her brother, Joseph
Phillips, wore a white satin gown,
a fltiRfirtlp-length veil arranged
from a Juliet cap and carried a
white prayer book marked with an
orchid,

The ncwlyweds are on a wedding
trip through the Southern States.

of the First Baptist Church, has^hcth: Mrs. Dorothy Oriml'ey, Ar-
~ llHirandLlndii Grlmlpy. Mrs. Ray-

Por delivery of the Independent-
Leader to your door every Thurs-
day, call WO. 8-1710.

MK. AM) MRS. SAM! IX .1. I1KNIIY

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Henry
Celebrate Silver Anniversary
SEWAREN—Friends, neighbors, children and grand-

children gathered last Friday night at the home of Mr. and
,Mrs. Alfred W. Scheldt, 24 Holton Street, to give a surprise
reception to Mr. and Mrs, Samuel J. Henry on their 25th
wedding anniversary. Completely successful as a surprise,
the* celebration started when the Henrys walked up the

UIl'TK-JUMP MARK
,.\M) PRAIRIE, Tex.—Nea]

i!7, of Birmingham, Ala.,
'uiilVi'tinj! wind!* [or almost
recently to set a new mar-

ij.iuchute jumping record.
: (I from a .small plane 124

;: ::n hours, 35 minutes, top
.i nld record of 123 jumps in
•,! period held by John W
: uf IoWil.

Scheldt porch and saw 35 people

bridge, and son, Robert; Mr. and
Mrs. John Pales, Port Reading,
and son, John Pales, Jr.; Mr. find
Mrs. Haycien C. Brown, Colonia;

! Mr. and Mrs. William H. Henry,
Sewaren; Mrs. Guilford T. John-
son, Port Reading, granddaughter.

i Other guests were Mr. and Mrs
John KoBusko, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
per'Sloan, Mr. and Mr&. Herbert
Eyerkuss, Mrs. Kenneth Butler
Mr. and Mrs. David Balfour, Mrs
Floyd T. Howell, Mr, and Mrs
Harry Howeli, Miss Blancli? Van
Syckle, Mrs. W. C. Ecker. Mrs
Florence Brundage, Mr. and Mrs.
George Urban, Sterling; Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Brundage, Linden
, Gertrude Doneson, PertJi
Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W.
Scheldt, Messages were received
from Mrs. ,J. W. Henry, PKlllllps-
burg; Mrs.' P. J. Adams, Conn,
and Miss ©avilla Margaretten
Perth Amboy, Mrs. Olive Van Ider
stine, Metuchen.

waiting inside, Mrs. Henry then began opening
A corsage of two white on-hids a P ' l e o f sifts, cards and messages

from fripnds and relatives unablefor Mrs. Henry and a white ear- to be present. A lovely silver bowl
nation boutonnlere for Mr. Henry: w i l n matching candlesticks were
were presented by their seven- g i v e n t n e Henrys by members of
year-old grandson, Bobby Pales, tlieir supper club., most of whom
Then punch cups were passed I W D r e r esen t . The children and
and everyone rose and toasted the j grandchildren gave a bridge table
couple with the following wish j w i t h four matching chairs,
written by Mrs. Montgomery Bal- j After the opening of the gifts,
four and read by Mrs. George! refreshments were served. Bowls
Urban.

"O, what can we all be wisliin'
For fritnd6 like you?
The luck of the road,

and a "song in your hearts
When skies are blue.

"And a star in the dark shinin'
clear

When the goin's bad.
And the steady clasp of a

iovln' hand
To keep you glad.

"O, what can wp all be wisliin'
For friends so dear?
God's blessin' to lie close

about you
For many a year."

of white roses were flanked' by
tall white taper candles before
a mirror on the mantel. Silver

•"25" numerals hung between. A
tiered white cake, small cake;

I frosted with "25," napkins printed
J in silver with "Mabel-Sam 1927-

19J32,"—all carried oat the theme
uf the evening.

Mr. Henry has been serving as
principal of the Scull School in
Perth Amboy for 28 years.

Co-hostess of the party with
the children and grandchildren
was Mrs. Scheidt.

Family present were Mr. and
Mrs. Donald R. Pales, Wood-

on the use of the old
but there lias been same

nlk of turning it Into a recrea-
,ion center for the youn« people
f the church. .
Rev. Edward C. Klrby, minister

Julius Schiller. S Park Avenue i » « «"•">• V l n c e " 1 U s k o ' J a r a «
_,. . . . . | Tit-pnk and Richard Ryan.
The door prim was won by Mrs

„ , „ „ , ; j ., There are now 425 children en-
Mlllon Kilshner, and the nort-
player pii?(«by Mrs. Fred Hodekcr,
Tftblc" prizes were won by Mrs

Mrs. Samuel
Helmllch, and

issued an invitation to all Town-
ship residents to attend the pro-
gram. Rev. Kirby, the officers
the committee andi members wisl
to thank all who donated durini
the drive. Donations will still b
accepted and checks made out t.
•the Building Fund of First Bap-
tist Church, may be sent to tht
church clerk. Mrs. W. B. Dinklns
181 Fulton Street,

W. B. Dinklns Is chairman ol
the committee and he lias beei*
assisted by Arthur C. Cluvitnul
and Clarence Smith, both oi
Avenel.

Vm Bicj'ker. Jr., 47 Chane Aveune,
celebrated her fourth birthday
Tuesday. t

Guests were: Mrs. Oeorge Yokel,
Barbara and Linda Vekel. Ellzn*

MucnraaW
Sleiiol, Mrs. Gerr
Miss Norman Schiller.

at the park. Tl\e activities.,"
this week Include a ohecker tour-'..-- *
nament. R Uiree.'leKued rice, ft
ppfthtit hunt nnd a doll show, tfif -
cnrdiDK to Barbara Oiuis, SUPW- •• ^
visor.

Mm Dorothy Blunvhard \ KMUCATIONAI, ( OSTS

To Wed on AuituM idth

WOODBRIDGE - - Miss Doro-

How It Started
Back In 1870 at Montrose, New

York, the New York Central in-
stalled the first device which en-
abled locomotives to pick up water
without stopping. Railroad men
referred to this process as "jerk-
ing water" and Montrose became
known In railroad lingo as a
"jerkwater" town.

As more devices were installed
along the line, the term ••jerk-
water" was used in a disdainful
sense to describe places "which
were important only for the
picked up there.

mond Temple. Richard, Durlyn, thy Blanchard, 111 Church Street
lobert, Alan nnri Thomas -Temple. wfts honored at a pie-bridal show-
VoodbndRe; Mrs Martha Den, tx a t the home of her Rlster-ln-

a n d |
VoodbndRe; Mrs.
Hnykcr. Patricia,

Martha
Nancyy

Uuivline Den Bleyker, Nixon; Mr.
nri Mrs. Elmer Bar,t.on, Lee. Vlt1-

ilnia and Dl:ine Burton, Fords;
VIr. and Mrs. William Troost and
:on, Carteret; Christine Den Bley-
cer, Lewis Oakley, Claire Harnlch,
Barbara Onkley and Mrs. Harry
rlarnick, Avenel,

, the home of her Rlsterln
and. | n w , Mr,s. Charles Blanchard. 312
M

FlRhtinc Army
TAO privates were having a :

n the biirracks room. The Second
Loory rushed In and stopped the
;crap cold with With (his excited
remark;
,'Come, come, men! -We can't

Oreen Street Mrs Andrew Ander-
son was co-chairman. About 40
uuesUt were present.

Miss Blanchard will many
Charles Anilersun. 406 Hall Ave-
nue. Perth Amboy, July 16 at 10
o'clock at a nuptial mass In St.
James Church. Mr. Anderson, who
is In the Navy Is due back from
Korea on August 13 when he ex-
pects his discharge from the serv-
ice.

In its annual circular on expen-i
(iituM'.s per puujl In city cchoot
system.1. coverlnR the year 1930-
51, the Offfce of Education found
a $6 drop in "ai't.ial education In-
vestment In each boy and girt"
from the year before. The per-
pupil educations expenditure In
iill towns or more than 2,500 popu-
lation in 1950-51 was $223 In "uni-
form purchasine power dollars" AS
compared with $229 for the pre-
vious year,

For deliverj of your favorite
weekly newspapor by newspaper-

have fighting men In this army!" I boy or by mail, ca'l WO. 8-1710.

RACOONS TAKE TO BOTTLM*
OMAHA, Neb.—Mf». Alvln C.

Konvalln Is playing hc.isemotner
to seven baby racoons which her
husband got from a farmer, who
had been given the young animals
as a Joke. Mrs. Konvalln feeds
them from a baby'̂ s bottle and the
biiby 'coons (ire wetting along fine,

OW!
I5rif»s & Sons

ST.

Iri.K-lIfp AMBOY

NATIONALLY KNOWN
MERCHANDISE

AT
SUBSTANTIAL

SAVINGS!

1 DAY
SERVICE
FILM BROUGHT

IN BEFORE 5 I1. M.

READY
NEXT

AFTER-
NOON

WOOONUOCt 6-08O9 I

ANew^ncefDr^KoneK

fVl'i urn short of cash on v«c4-
'i liappBiu to HIE of uf.

|> nunln't happen to you,

Co on Vacation With

Confidence!

the cash, return it when you jet
back. Your only charge is lot
the tim« you hold it, Foe ex-
tmplt, $100 lot 1 month CO4(s
you only $2.50,

Employed Men and Women, Mar-

i(iofil
or $100la-your
wallet ai a tafe-
«u«rd agalnit
emergenciei. H
you don't ui«

.Phone, write, or come in. Our
ntulw mtvict is available, of
coune, thould you want cash for
vacation or other good needs.

«y i "y«»" to 4 out of 5.

,n llBn«tur«, Furniture, «r Car

. ^ F I N A N C E C O .
I Ground Floor, "82 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY
• C«f«wr Milton Street, (N«t to A * P 5"l>Jf Warket)

'•'«« RAhway t-Uto • John h. Hmywlll, YES MANager
I"1 UK }</,»/ n.. _ . . . . L ._ u L_i._.^ .. tinn 1/ «( W mnii(hlv Oil faaldflW. ' month on

loom mu4| Is

Hey Fellas!!

would

you
i

like a

"TED WILLIAMS

FIELDER'S GLOVE?
... or other Baseball Equipment,

like a new BAT, BIG LEAGUE - BALL,
FIRST BASEMAN'S MITT etc.?

iloncgt, fellas, tbeyfre so eâ y to earn you won?l believe it! ! See 'em

and get full det<iilsl any afternoon Monday thru Thursday between 4

and 5 P. M.-Ask for the Greulation Manager at the '

Independent Leader • 18 Green St., Woodbridge

RaritaaTVsp. -Fords Beacon-18 Green St., Woodbridge

Cartetet Press -76 Wasbington Ave., Carteret

or Telephone WO 8-1710 or CA 8-56OO

REMOVAL NOTICE
On and After

MONDAY, JULY 25t»
Elizabethtown Consolidated Gas Co.

Formerly at 'ITl Smith Street, Perth Amboy

Will Be Located at *

220 MARKET STREET
PERTH AMBOY

And at your service for the transaction of all gas business a com-

plete line of inodern gas appliances will be on display.

Full public inspection of this new office has to he postponed to a

later date, due to incompletion at this time.

Time Changes All Things
EVEN YOUR WILL

i Time is a sort of river of passing events, and strong
is its current; no sooner is a thing brought to sight

i thtm it is swept *by and anothtr tdkes its place, and

< this too will belswept away.
' I MARCUS AURELIUS '

Time,, which bring? changes to your family situation, ^hlch brings nr^ laws

and changesl the old ones, which makes you richer or poorer, can make your

will obsolete and change its meaning, perhaps to the detriment of your

fimily. Check your will with your lawyer to see that it truly reflects your

present financial and family situation and accurately expresses your desires

in the light of tht changes wrought by time.

For the welfare of your family,

• CHECK YOUR WILL WITH YOUR LAWYER.

"Serving You, is Our Business" '

((SERVE; SISItM AND

FIRST BANK A N D !
TRUST COMPANY j

SMITH AND MAPLE STREETS ffl{
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY M

(INSURANCE

B B S

.. 11*15: ' : - ; • ; ' • < ^ (
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CRESTVIEW TERRACE
JOTTINGS

Hv MAIiV BVKTT

Isel'm Items

R;.ym^::d ?'•;• »r< r\ '•(.. < n ol

M; ar. : \ ! : H -.-..T. r.(! P p n * . -

:kl. 135 I/Tiift,;.,* C';r:l*. cf>-
U3;i:! !.^ i-zot.d 'j.:;!;day at a
pait\ it i.. - )il!r;f- ? j!id:iV Gil**;*
vtf-r* M: ?nc! M:« Piulip Ydti-
vino rtrri chi^U'i V* 'nrt v t
N;--: V:ii-".;n'j ;tr.d children; Mr.
?.tr, Mi- ='.:.:•. <•• S ' .p . :SSM;, .M:
s:::•: M < }\'.:.nfc B r a i m s k Mr
;:-.-! \'.:- Cz? , : Ya '̂iv;.-.-* Mr
?.i.d \! P A . : N!f'J:i, M!>.< Marrn

Barry M'i:.-^r. .Isidv Jo;,:;* Djni*';
M<i:;-.:; and Jar.c! ,UAn«

11 ' ••.:•• C D'iji-i !M rrfrvicw.
i ('; ,> i'l-da;.' vacit-.t.i. !:om hi=.
r' • (•- .it ' Iv Hf-vd«-n Chemical .
r'r :,r.-. M.-s DiiDii is en i threi>-.

•vit I.1'. \Vf-.;e:.'ft Ci:p Railway.

Mr ar.d Mr« Howard Burf and

100 C:".M',:.ew R-ri'j'ij'.-it a trip to,
!b2sn Falls Ennite they visited'
Mr sn<! Mr- ' Theodore Burtt. L
CV'iTir.d. N Y. Find from there;
v..nt u, W-i-.-i.-i-vpn I, I where.
v-.i-v •,;.it»(! Si: Burtt'- mother

M1 arid M.-i J''\eah Jinn", and

•,, :'f-d !:;• n-Js lr Stva-.'r.. Morfdiy

—Mr ami Mrs Andrew Koch)
and child!en. William and M«n<-!

; nd Alice K^tclum. Newark, •spen;:

Thursdav with Mr. and Mrs R-.is-
sell Pur/.*1 S'lnrru Avmie

t h L d ' e n . F.aneni'-. and RtnuAi,
snd T ) K m - n F iw urA BlXie K.--
thr>-n Hov;.<- .--pent Tuesday a;;
Watch-jnt Lake. I

~-\l-:<i Maty Rsyp,. Ne»8:k. ha-.'
returned Ir.me after spending a,
•en wr'K.s wnh (.fi son-in-law ami.
Uiuftlur. Mr, and Mrs,' Rass'-l!'
Far?*

M--- I./i.i;vr- Groi'an and M:« •
Liihan D'lwiing. of'.ho Bronx h.v.* !

.'.: j:ii<u .'i'.uit- ait-cr s^ndin? ;.
!< .v n'*-(-f:i »"t;j Mr. and Mr-
f; j : t e Rapp, Fiat Avenue

•Jjmes Ret.-haulh. US!*. <u-
!.on<-d at Bainb.ndve. Md.. v i^ed-
\?i rttni MM, RUvSt!! Y\;i7" 3r,:!\
r,-:n,ly. Wedntsday. ' \

-Mr. and Mrs. Peter Neacif '
Irvincton.. .'.pent Friday with M:
'•nri Mrs Gterae Rapp F:af. Ave-;
r.ue.

-••Thomas Grogan. Brj"e Rapp
Mrs Rober: Penilard and daugii-.
:er, Joyce, all of I?elin. spent F in-;
riay-Bt Seaside Heights ;

- M n , Georpe Britten and r;n \
,lQhn anrl Miv Joan Fur??. I--ci;r. ]
and Ted Kujaw?ki. Colonia s;)t-n: i
Tuesday at Lake Mjnalapar, '.

Mr

Mr

Mr and Mi=. Gus Thpf>p;
14'i I, ir; ".icw C'.r̂ le. bf-'ame lh»-
pr-iud parents cf a baby boy, bom
rn Jii';v IS ar the Perth Amboy
Gen'rrsi Hf^pital The- nfsf addi-
tion to the family will be ca;!ed
Dene

Mr>, Go'die Drnfest anddaufh-
lor. Binara Ann, formerly o!
Newarlt ;af now maltinj their
lionif w;la Mr. and Mrs. Charlw
Palvi. j9 Jonn^n Street. Mrs
Dornff • is 'he M.-KT of Mrs Salvi

;ii»d Mrs. Cnarles Salvi and
•<r Marilyn. 59 JohnNsn
ami Mr= Goldfe Dom>";t

'.uahUr. Barbara Ann. V!<-:ttd
la'v:', mother in Highland

Part:. Wn;!ne>d;iy.
"Dii'tv" Dunn. Jr . son of Mr

and Mrs. r. iSTin C. Dunn. 304
Crf-Mvir-w Rosd, celebrated his •
10th birtinhiy at an outdoor partv.
Par'icipatir,!-' were Dorothy and r
Robf 11 D-mrjenwirth, James and
Daniel Desmond. Maryann Hunt.
H-jbert and William Hack. Bet-
nard and Carol Harding, Sharon.
Of&anka. Robert Rossi, Carla and j
Leonard Orlowski. Virginia Scheln. ]
Wilfred and Jolui Mcrcicr, Linda 1
Jones and •pran::i's Loso. Mr. and ;
Mrs R-ibert Donncnwlrth, Mr. and
Mrs. James Desirnnil. Mrs, Albert
Hum, Mr. Snd Mrs. William Hack,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Orlowsfcy, |
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Merrier, Mr.
and Mrs, Jacob Scbein, Mr. and
Mrs. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salvi and I
(iaw,liter and Mrs. Grildie Dorn- j
ftst and daughter, 59 Johnson'

S'.reet. "ipen: Friday at Wat:hum;
Lake

Mr. and Mrs. James B-̂ ccanfuson
ani children. 91 LonKView Circle |
and Mr and Mrs. Dick Normaqdi" ;
sr,d son 95 LonKView Circle, spent
Tuesday at Barneirai Bay. i

^^rs Kenneth Shipley and chil-!
t!r»n. K'-nny and Chtjckie, 79 War-!
ren ?irtet terently returned home!
!<fte: spending a week at Bayheari
Shores-

Mr snd Mrs Charles Salfi and
I'.k'ie'rMi and Mrs. Goldie Dornfest
arid dauJhter. enjoyed a picnic,
Sur-'Jay r. Ricky Hill and on Mon-
<tav visited Mr.'and Mrs. Frank
Horvath. Lavallette.

StaftV-y Iwanski and son, Stan-
!'•>•. 99 Lin^view Circle jDent F:in-
dav '•rabbJnR at Little Silver.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Makely and
iainily. 115 Corey Street, held a
family picnic at Fords Park, Sun-
day. Attending were: Mr. and Mrs.
John Makely and family, Eliza-
t;-tr; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Knops
nnd family. HUlside: Mr. and Mrs.
George Makely and family. Fort
Dix and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Duffy and family, Cranford.

Carolyn Oilette. daughter of Mr.
and Mr.;. Harry Gillette, 111 Corey
Street, celebrated her third birth-
day. July 22.

Florence Lain?, daughter of Mr.
and- Mrs. Raymond Laing, 119
Corey Street, celebrated her first
birthday,, July 22.

Mr. and Mrs. George Welsh and
children. 134 Corey Street, spent
the weekend in the Bronx.

Mrs. Minnie Tooker, 103 Long-
view Circle, celebrated her birth-
day, Monday.

i
Mrs. Jtiha MCDOMMII

WO«-JHM»

Archibald S. llexander. rii|hl. Itpmocralic mndidate for V. S.
Sfnalnr. ronsratulatfs Charles F. Sulliv.in after naming him as
rampaitn rn:nui:rr. Mr. Sullivan is past rommandrr of the
AMVF.TS of New Jfrsty. He is a marine veteran of World War II
and at present is mayor of East Brun.vwick Township, He is #rtive
In numerous civic organizations including Itrd (ross, Uefe «
Council, Rural Police Benevolent Association, Middlesex I'owi-
School Board Association and Kiwants Club, of whirh he is presi-
dent.

AVENEL PERSONALS
B? Mrs. Martin Den Bleyker

47 Chait Avenue, Avenel — Telephone YVO-8-1381-W

Save Your
Money!

You can make all air and
ship reservations with one
Incut phfinp call.

We have tickets in our
office for all scheduled air
apd ship lines and can
issue them immediately.

Why make an unnecessary trip to Newarlt or
New York?

MARGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY
"A ruiuplvtf. I<'rl*mllj' Travel Servict"

275 HOBAKT STREET PERTH AMBOY

Phopc P. A. 4-0900
Mrmlifr AmrrUlin Siivlfll of Travel jt(»t i , Iuc.

; Member ol International Air Transport Avs'ii

—The bowling team of Ladies,
Auxiliary to Fire Company No. 1!
attended the Ice Show in Asbury \
Park Tuesday. Attending were Mrs. '•
Michael Petras, Mrs. Joseph Pet- (
ias, Mrs. Jacob ESSIK, Mrs. Frank \
Wanca, Mrs. Rubin Greco, Mrs.!
Peter Greco, 'Mrs. Walter Meyer,
Mrs. George Kovik, Mrs. William
Russell. Mrs. John LocWe, Mrs.
Ht»oM Hansen, Mrs. William Per-
na, Mrs. Everrett Johnson, Mrs.
A. Fox, Mrs. Joseph Ward, Mrs.
Jack Mclver and Mrs. Herman
Steinbach.

—Miss Marian Wanca, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wanca, 35
MuUison Avenue, is spending the
week in Asbury Park.

—The Ladies Auxiliary to Ave-
nel Fire Company No. 1 will spon-
sor a bus ride to Downey Park,
Pennsylvania. Saturday. The bus
will leave the Avenel Fire House
at 8 P. M. »

—The Avenel Junior Women's
Club will sponsor a card party
Saturday at 8 P. M. in the home
of Mrs, Mary Markous, 11 Harvard
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bryer
und sons, Park Avenue and Mrs.
George Bin^ham, Madison Avenue
have -returned home after visiting
relatives in New Hampshire and
Massachusetts.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Lough-
rin, 10 Madison Avenue, have re-
tu'rne'd *iome after spending a
month at Spring Lake.

—Mis. David Davis and daugh-
ter, Beverly, 15 Lenox Avenue,

have returned home after a weeks
visit with Mrs. Le Roy Gates of
Wilkesbarre, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Hedler and
family of Islip, Long Island, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Den Bleyker,
47 Chase Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Chafey,
46 Chase Avenue, are visiting rela-
tives in Clayton.

—Lewis Oakley and daughter, 47
Chase Avetvie, attended the Sons
and Daughters of Libert} picnic
at Roosevelt Park.

Mrs. Paul Garay inee Florence
Tarcz) and son, Randy, 103 Minna
Avenue, left Sunday to join Lt.
PaUl Garay, USN in Ydkasuka,
Japan. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ix>tt
and George Kufus, Demerest Ave-
nue, spent Saturday with friends
in Point Pleasant.

•Mrs. R. G. Perier, Demerest
Avenue and her sister, Mrs. Frank
McGarrah, Green Street, Wood-
bridge, left yesterday for Beau-
fort. S. C, to attend the wedding
of the former's daughter, U. U8>
Judy Rhetta Perier. Lt. Perier will
wed Lt. Aubrey Clayton Doggett,
Jr., at the Post chapel, U. S. Ma-
rine Recruit Depot, Parris Island,
S. C. Saturday. Mrs. Perier and
Mrs. McQarrah also expect to
visit their brother-in-law and
sisLei, Di. and Mrs. William Don-
ahue, Montgomery, Ala.

Auxiliary Meets
*frr completed for a

in n.strei to tie held October 24
and 25 by the Ladies' Auxiliary oi
Por: Readme Pire Company No. 1
a: a meeting held Friday at the
fi-.-ha;; Mm Nicholas Pellefnno
i5 general chairman, assisted by

1 Mrs. Joseph Rizzo and Mrs Frank
Pastor who will have charge of
t:;ket.s. Mrs Sam DeMarino. pro-
t.T.rri, Mrs Michael Sasso and
Mr; C.v.'.ienne Zullp. chairmen of
:(:':•.•• hmer.ts. assistwi by Mrs.
n;e^hen Uiban. "Mrs. Andrew
I>\.ous and Mrs. Salvatore Mar-
::no Rehearsals will start Thurs-
day, September 4. at the flrehall.

• Any.m» <1. sinn« to audition lor
iit show should be present at this

! rehearsal,
i A donation was voted for the
' picnic to be he'.d by St. Anthony's
Ciiurch on August 18.

Mrs Joseph Rizso, delegate to
•he state Auxiliary Convention,
:t jutsied members desiring to at-

: ;emi the convention in Atlantic
Ci:y on September 6 to contact

i iif.•:• before August 15 for reserva-
i ,.-ns.

Mrs Edward Galvanek, mem-
jtn'.up chairman, announced the
a:jve is piogreising successfully.
Anyone wishing to join may con-
tact the chairman for membership
qualifications.

.rteireshments were served by
Mrs. Catherine Zullo and Mrs.
Sam DeMarino.

Playground News
Mis. Carmen D'Alesslo, super-

visor of the Fourth Street Play-
ground, announces the following
as winners of the bubble gum con-
test: largest bubble, first prize,
Judy Superior; second prize,
Oeurge Hurnik; third, Patricia
Wood, Elizabeth Shara and Emma
D'Alessio; smallest bubble, John
Fatterosi, Ray Fratteroli, John
Trotto, Henry D'Orsl, Janet Mi-
cheat' ""-' "-'c-ria Pertoll.

Winners of the doll thow held
recently were: Oldest <!oll, Jo-Ann
Ferioli, Ray Pratt«roli; newest
doll, Elizabeth Shara, Emma
D'Alesslo, Judy Kollar; largest
doll, Elizabeth Shara, Susan Ferl-1

oil; smallest doll. Patricia Bar-
bate Edna Clayton. Jo-Ann Fen-
o'.i, prettiest doll. Theresa Mellilo,
.ludrKolhtf. Rtoa Clayton; curli-
est hair Jtidy and Virginia Kol-
lar; most comical Jo-Ann Ferioli.
Beyerly Capp; largest assortment.
Jo-Ann and Susan Perioli; mont
unutu«l, K»thy URocca. Mary

„„,„, ,„,„ ,.

°; S on

Rlt«s Held tor Edw»H Skl«|Mn« ,s t r u e sxm i thlnk that eveiy-
Puneral services were lK-ifl *TI- ( h i n g w e , w v e ^ o u r s together and

day evening at the Gremer Fu- h e s h o u l d k n o w t h a l T Vm\& t^ke
neral Home. 44 Oreen Street, I (lftre of h i s s i s t M ^ s h e needed it.
WoocbrWge, for the late Edwara w h a t c{o y o U t n l n k abrQUt t n ^ ?

, Skimmons, of 1 PU* Street,, who v • M . O.-Dl
; died at the Perth Amboy General I A m w f r .
: HuipiUl Wednesday. Hev. WUJlam j l h m j t t n a t w n e n a wonun has
I JusHt* 61 the Melodist Church., l l v e d m a n y y e a r s with h « hus-
I Woocjriage, officiated. Mr. Skim-1 banc) ^ M reaiwl their family and
i tnons Is survived by h.s widow.! no,^e() a nd saved through all those
Axneila, and three daughters. Mrs. > y e a r s t 0 ^ ^ their business ft suc-
John B. Oneser, Fifth dtreet, Port '• wss._then f. irely what they hove
Ke*aing; Airs. James B. Horton,| j s tj,eii's together and for what
Bergenneld; Mrs. George Love-. t r,ey have made by their concerted
.swa. Point Pleasant, ana ft sbter,; efforts to be taken away from her
Mrs Elmer E, Cline, Woodbr!<l«e.; — — -
Burial was in the Atlantic View; 414 Turner Street, have returned
Cemetery Manasquan, Saturday; home after spending a wee* at
morning. Vanada Woods.

New Port Beadlnf lies ! M 0 D E L I N G CONTEST
Thre new arrivals at the Perth j vanino Kav SoleckL Pa-

Ambo, General VmjM « | w ^ f f i S S ^ " S f i t E e
claimed by Port Reading, cm, f ^ d
Thuncuy » daughter was born to I S n S eontjst a Port ReaXg
Mr. and Mrs. Tullio Coppola. 25 p , ^ *]ld P r l M w l n n e r s w e re
Grant Avenue; on Friday a daugn- ^ .ol]off8. ^ ^ c a s U e 4 i NScl,y
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. John M e n c K j s e M a t t y Fratterolo. Emma
Koiiar, 97 Cliff Road, |nd on Stin- | D'Aiesslo, Ray Fratierolo, Mary
day a daughter was born to Mr., a n d K a t ' n l e e n McDonnell; work-
and Mrs. John Kollnn, 22 Tappen; unship, C a r j r*. Frederico, Car-
Street. J men Marglotto. JUn Vernlllo. Jim

Notes ] covino, Howard Kuchtyk, Frances
Mrs. Attlllo Notaro and Mrs. J Holohan; originality, John Trotto.

Bernard Scutti, Port Reading, and | j o r m pattorosl. Pauline Napoli-
Mrs. Michael Camelltrl and Mrs. j t a n j 0 , Emmaline Coppolo, Patricia
Paul Tartaglione, Woodibrldge,; Barbato, Jackie Caplk, Carmella
spent Sunday In Reading, Pa. j RUSSO; smallest castle, Mary Ann
They visited Sister Pajillnette and , Trotto, Catherine Herzog,, Janet
her mother, Mrs. Duaik, at the : Michalci, John Haley. There are
Bernardine Convent, Reading. | as of this date 400 youngsters

Mr. and Mrs. John Ahlering and i registered at Port Reading Play-
children. Kenneth and Beverly, ground.

unfair and

! But your. i. ..
Your life >. r .
your hiisb.uid .
yr.i are rerin.i,

S livma ant; ,n .,;.
marry again
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I think thi*
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High expise tax is seen aiding
bootlegging in liquor.

wooooom

MORTGAGE
To

BUILD
' ' REFINANCE

Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY
339 STATE STREET P. A. 4-2770

Open Dally 9 to 4 ~ Saturday tUl 12 r.Von
Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

You'll Enjoy

Shopping in ll>e

Comfort

Newly
Air

('.onditionecl
Slore

. . . especially so, since you

can take advantage 9/ the

Big Reductions
weive made on our

BETTER
SUMMER

DRESSES
10 to 20

UVi to 24H

Same as low u

.Si», enjoy yourselft

»ton in at

Lillian's Dress Shop
71 Roosevelt Avo. Carteret, N. J.

"Tk Hew Jersey peach crop is OH of fta mosf
M we hove had in years..."

toys VVillard H. Allen,
Uwetaiy of Agriculfurs of New Jersey.

When it's Peach Tims
in Hew Jersey

Make the most of it. And exten^ it. Enjoy pculu-s

all year long. Freeze them for future use. We'll tdl

you how. We have prepared a booklet on fravmi;

and we'll be glad to mail you a copy. The fmip-'ii

below is for your use. Just fill it in and mail it

While fruits and vegetables arq plentiful, ml t

their best, stock your freczei:. The crisp vqjd.il^s

the delicious berries and the luscious pui l^

you'll erijoynext winter will make you think i ^ "

of the sunny days of summer.

i PUBLIC SERVICE ELE([TBIC AND GAS COMPANY

Room 830$, 80 Park Plupe, Newark, ft J.

on free/i"t' •' '•'-Please send me a copy of your

•- I- - J-|f-;

'
- DOES so MUCH* COSTS SO

,



Your Church Welcomes You

THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1982 PAOE FIVE

.„ VdAKIAN REFORMED
CHURCH

n , , , , r ro f School and James

StrrrK Woodbrldue

i,r l'uiil Zulifinyl, Ornnnlit
nf sorvlci'S ant-1 Activities:

• |V ii !) A. M., worship serv-
|
:'|.-M!,llsh; i>t 10 A. M., worship

ni,ul Sunday flt 3 P. ..M.,
.,,;• Aid Society meeting, Mrs.
,,.',,v Busii presiding.
.', i mid third Mondays at 7:30

cliunhmcn's Brotherhood
M

,tul nnd fourth Mondays,
l>coplc's Society meeting.

,. i r,v Tufsday at 6:30 P. M..
s-'oul meeting John Qullcs,

j v , , y second Tuesday at 8 P. M.,
^.....tury meeting.

,,MII nnd 4th Wednesdays at
i' M Friendship Circle meet-

Morning Worship — li :oo A. M.
Meetings

Official Board—Third Wednos-
Iny, 8:00 P, M.

Women's Association — Every
other Wednesday, 2:00 P, M.

O : R. T. Club Third Tuesday
8:00 P. M.

Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority—Sec-
ond mid Fourth Monday, 8:00 P.M.

Young Married "Couples — First
Sunday, 8:00 P. M.

Pllsrlin fcelWshlp-rEvwy Sun-
lay, 3:00 P. M,

Choir Rthear»al«

Chancel-Wednesday, 8:00 P. M
Carol—Friday, 3:15 P.M.
Junior—Friday, 3:45 P. M.
Youth—Friday, 5:00 P. M.

| . | l :

M i ,

Ir

T. Dot-ko, president,

METHODIST

CHURCH '
Main Street

Willliim M. Justice. Pnirtor

Sunday Services
;iW Worship, 10:00 A. M

Stated Meetings
in,, ial Board, first Monday, 8

..nun first

and

Adult Fellowship,
.M.

,,:iiiii:liMy Guild, second
iih Mmiduvs, 8 P. M.
li.smnary Circle, second Wed-
(!,iv, 2 P.M.

ml.iv School Board, second

,,III:III''S Rnrjnty Of Christian
;,r, third Wednesday, 8 P. M,

I MUST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
l>,. Artfcur L, Maye, Poster

\\ mi A. M.. Morning Worship.
•I.. A M., Ouuduy School.

:1:, p, M., Baptist Youth F d -

::!d P M., JTvenlnR Gospel Seiv-

1ST. JAMES1 R. C. CHURCH
lAmlMi.v Avenue, Woodbridge
I H- , Msnt. Charles O. McCorrlstln,

Pustor
iviiiiinrl OrlrTln, Assistant Pnetor

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahwa.r Avenue, Wnortbridge
Hcv. William H. Bchmnus. Heritor

Mrs. William NeeDc. Orgnntst

Sunday Services
9:00 A, M. — Regular Sunday

services during summer months
Holy Day services, 10:t)Q A. M,
T'-inity Vestry, second Monday

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P. M.
St. Mff-'itnrefs Unit, first Wed-

nesday. 8:30 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly. ,
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, flrsl

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P.M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday,

7:00 P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Ruhway Avenue and Cartcret
Road, Woodbrldre

.">7 Bnrl Hatwum Devanny, Minuter
I.tlilnn P. Btcphcnl. OrgMilst

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 8.45 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday, moKthly meettaf

of the Session in the church a'
8:00.

Second Monday, Board of Trus-
tees. White Church Guild at thr
Manse.

Third Tuesday. Sunday Schoo'
teachers'.

Fourth Monday, White Churcl
3utlri at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Becond and fourth Wednesday?
Ladles' Aid Society.

and fourth Mondays In I

Tuetday
7 00 P. M., Deacons, second1

Tuesday.
1:1b P. M., Boy Scout*.

:00 P. M, Ladies' Aid, second
Tuesday.

8: IB P. M., Session, second Tues-
day.

Wednesday
3:30 P. M., Girl Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Mr. and Mrs. Club,

third Wednesday in homes.
Thursday

3:45 P. M., Children's Choir,
7:00 P. M., Youth Choir.
8: IS P.M., Senior Choir.

Double T»lk |
A proud parent culled up the

uffftApaprr and reported the bir th '
uf'twins. The girl-at the news'
desk didn't quite cktch the mes- >
s«g».f«vM the phone. "Will you |

that?" she aaked. ,
If I can help It," Wai the

refl

In the Swim!

Live Dhposttl Wilt I
The fancy qurttlannalre a

houiehokl appliance company
used to survey Iown house*'Ives

(brought equally fancy replle*. To
the questlon,'"What malte of K«r-'
bagc disposal unit do you use?"
one woman wrote: "Pour

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren

BPLT KILLS TWO
NIAGARA PALLS, K, Y—Mis

Oole Mae Bryant, 31. and Her son,
Christian Science teaches the j n mes, 6, were washing the family

practice of spiritual healing, the ftUto l n t h e i r ^ck nrtj «tiF t ) a

healing of sin, sickness and trouble. b l ,u n , lightning strm.fc the Cnr
through the application of the k l l l j bu[h m o t h p r a n d s o n i m .
ChrWt, Truth, the Word of Ood. me tjiately
This Is the theme of the Lesson- .__, J _ i
Sermon entitled "Truth" to be power of Spirit over the flesh, t»
•>parrt at Christian Science services show that. Truth'is made manifest
this Sunday. \ by Its effects upon the humni.

The Golden Text is: "It is the mind and body, healing
Spirit that beareth witness, be-j and destroying sin." ip.316i
jause the Spirit Is truth." U John
5:6)

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
.Avenel

Rev. John Egitti, Pastor
Weekday Masses: 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:30

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West Street

Colonla
Sunday School and Bible Classe

9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M
Christian Women's Home Blbl<

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.

Young' People's Meeting, Friday
6P, M.

ST. JOHN'S, EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Rov. Donald Walk

9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer.

THB FIRST CHURCH T)F
CHRIST SCIENTISTOne of the passages from the

E S S , W ! S . "
message: "And the Word was made | The First Church of Christ. Scl-
flesh, and dwelt unions: us, landientist, 172 College Avenue, New
»e beheld His glory, the glory as Brunswick. N. J. Sunday services
of the only begotten of the
Father >, full of grace- and truth."
(John 1:14.)

Among the correlative citations
from the Christian Science text-
wok, "Science and Health with
Cey to the Scriptures" by Mary
iaker Eddy, the following will be
•ead: "Christ, Truth, was domon-
itrated through .lei-vis to prove the

and Sunday school at II A. M.
Wednesday Testimonial Meetings
on Christian Science Healing at
8 P. M.

A public Reading Room, Li-
brnry and Nursery are maintained
In the • chiireh building. Durlnu
July and August the Roadinc
Room is open Tuesday nnd Thurs-
day from I to 4 P. M.

Not Prartkai
11 Arithmetic Is a «el«nct

truth.11 ,<,Ai(t t!w professor
ly. "Ftgurr* r a n t He For Instance,
if rm<> man ran bultd « house In
\2 diys, 12 men can build it in
ont\"

v'e.i ' Interrupted a qnlck-
br.iinwl student. "Then 3W will
:>tuld it in ane hour. 17,240 In one
mmutc and 1 938.800 in one sec-
mill Arid 1 don't believe they Could
toy one brick In that time."

While the professor wa« still
uusplnn, the smart "ready reck-
oner" went, on: "Again, If one ship
cur. cross the Atlantic In six days,
i\ slup -̂. ma cross It in one day.

1 uon'i. believe that either; so
the truth in arithmetic?"

Briton says that enniis core Xf)t$:
o f , be only rock.

( oln-dnt s'ltln nltli frinllllnr
eyelea cnilinmlrrv slvrs appral
to a smoothly HattrrliiK b;itlilnu
suit. The flfiiirr-mntildliu fabric
is an clastliizrd blend of Avl-co
rayon and acetate, whlrh fives
n maximum of strength, beauty
and quirk-drying comfort.

In ( • » of Accident j
The M'lMiiijhi millionaire wan|*>d

t!»' lieu of everything. He nwit
inu> ii music shop and asked to
ii' die,r most expensive violin for

1 i:.-i s, h I he assistant brought out
,i t)i:auii(ul ainutivarlus. saying:*

Tins Is n 1730 Strtd, priced at
$1(10,000" A

•Hie milliimtilre hesitated a mo- |
m in, then remarked:"You say It
».i. miule in 1730 a n i that 11 cost*
<;imi,000?"

Tiiiii's rltrln."
"Hut tell me, is the company

thai macU' this fiddle still In uutl-
IH ' . -SS"

o f course not." exclaimed the
assistant In shocked tones.

•Then It's no Rood," suld the
in'h man definitely. "What would
1 do for ypare parts?"

AO I»O!.AKOII)
SUN MASSES

Kllmlnatf "(ilire Veil"

CMP-ONS $ 1 . 1 9
Other Makes from 49c

. # ; .

Avoî  That
"Ubster Ixiok"

with

!A VKW EXCUSE
! NEW YORK — Domlnick Ab-
bate, teletype operator, was late
iiii- work the other morning. His

'reason: The heat hud caused the
, clihir of hi.N n;iiii iment id swell ami
1 lie couldn't pel it o:ien.

Yes—We Have n Full Stock
of INSECT REPELLENTS

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

!)l MAIN STUI'ET
WO K-«Sl)!»

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH, COLONIA

Morninu Worship, 10:00 A. M.
Church School. 10:50 A. M.

See What19* Buys at A&P!

ST. ANTHONY'S B. C. CHURCH
Port Reading

Rev. SUiuSluns Mllos, Fustor

Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and
11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena ln honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M.r with

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

<;21 Woodhildte Avenue, Avenel
The Rov, Wt W. Warman. Minister

Mrs William B. King. Organist
Mrs. Frank Maraur, Sr. Choir Directress

Mrs. Charles MM«r,
Youth Choir Directress

Mrs. Charles Mi-zero,
Chlldrta's Choir DlrectreBa

Sunday Services
10:00 A. M. — Church School

;md Church Worship.
Holy Communion: First Sunday

of February, June, August. O tn -

kiiay ivtaweB: 1:00 and 7:30

ini.l.v Musses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,
, - i . i i 1 1 : 0 0 .

"f the Parish will receive
iiiiii.un in a Ludy at the 9

flltST CHURCH OF ISELIN,
l'KESBYTERIAN

ilfnry M. Harinian. Paator
l:4-i A. M.Sunday School,

' A. M., Morning Worship.

Asslstll.IU Pll5tor I Rov. Shelly, at. Peter's Hospital, bcr and December, and Holy
1:00 and 7:30|fj c w Brunswick in charne. Thursday.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren •

Joseph Thompson, Lay Reader
Mm. Dorothea Pocklembo, Organlil

9:30 A. M., Sunday School.
11 :U0 A. M., morning prayer and

service.

TRINITY CHURCH
nr llrrkeley Boulevard add
(oiiper Avenue, Iselin

\l. Mnxwctl, Superintendent
HM.IV School; 10 A. M.
Ui.•:.!>• Morning Worship, 11:00

i i-iy Evening Evangelistic
'• :it 7:30.
.....:;clay rrayor service. 7:30

h Services, Saturday 2:30.

1HST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Burroii and Grove Avenues
Woodbridge

Anthony 8. Chadwlck, Ph.D.
Minister

Mrs Oeori;e H. Rhodes
Minister of Music v

illliim H. Voorhees, Jr.,
'•-lulent of Sunday Schools

Worship
y School —9:45 A, M.

OUR LADY Or i'KACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue. Fords

Rev. John E. Grimes, Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Ma.sses: 7:00 and 8:15
A.M. •

Novena to Our Lady of Per.
petunl Help each Tuesday at 7:45

! P . M .
Confessions', Saturdays, 4:00 to

G:C5 P. M. and 7:30 to 9^30 P. M,
Tuesdays

First Tuesday. Session.
Wednesdays

Ladles' Aid Society, second and
fourth, 2:00 P. M., at the church

Thursdays
Third Thursday, Women's As-

sociation meeting at 8 P, M. at the
eh'iirch.

Fridays
Junior Choir, 3:45 P. M.
High School Choir, 7 P. M.
Adult Choir. 8 P. M,

OPR REDEEMER EVANGBM0rVL
j LUTHERAN CHURCH

26 Ford Street. Fords
Rov. Arthur L. Kreyling, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Class,
9:30 A.,M.

Morning Worship at 10:45.

FROZEN FOODS
Spinach » ^ 19c
Grape Juice ̂ w^l 19?
Broccoli

A&P Fancy

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbrldie
Ilev. Gustav BoM, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.

Classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
C:30 P. M,, Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service In

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M,, prav"1 meeting and
Bible studv

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselln

Rev. John Wtlus, Pastor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00

A M
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-

ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

Weekday Activities
Monday

7:30 P. M., Young Adults meet

Jn Licensed Stores Only

Knickerbocker Beer 2 31c
Corned Beef HashA-ur1^ 33c
SprV 1 lb. can 3 1 c 3lbcan83c

Wesson Oil 33c or 63c
Meats for Babies swifts «n21c

Kretschmer's 12 oz. jar ̂ JgC

large pkg. 2 9 C gianlsizejl11

Silver Dust
Swan Soap
Breeze .

combindlion offer

large pkg 2 8 C

reg, cakes jJJC

large pkg QfjO

2 ifiioa
pkgs.

-so much machine, for so little money!

N
E
C
C
H
I Twithoot altaehments

N
E
C
C
H
I

Borax Soop K'cUwi 3 «k« 22c

''s Cut Beets 2 »• 19<
19*

Corn Flakes » « 19{

Motfs Apple Juice2:19<
Ritx Crackers
Hestle's Morsels

"

16 oz.
can

12 oz.
pkg.

12 oz.
cans

19<
Mixed Vegetables
Baby Lima Beans i"
Del Monte Peas .
Tomatoes sltM

Menner's Spanish Rice
Sell's Liver Pate . .
French Dressing Made

Pride of Farm Catsup
Del Monte Ketchup .
Eldeen Wine Vinegar
Spaghetti Sauce *•.«•.

A & P COFFEE

Larsen's layer Pak ^ 1 fc Mk M$ RJCC

19

16 oz

can

l i b

cans2 can, I S ) '

17 oz. can 1 JJC

19 oz. can | gC

15 oz. can I gC

/i^oi.canj-ge

Soi.bol.19c

14 oz. bol. I gC

Uoz.bot. 19c

quart bottle | gC

Blended Juice
Shredded Wheat
Minute Tapioca .
Pillsbury Pie Crust

Converted
whole gram

Graptlruit
and Orangfl

pkg.
18 co
cam

Nabisco

2^19e
12oi.plcg.19e

Boz.pkg.t9r
9oz. (Ag. I gC

A n n P a 9 °

Dole's Pineapple Tid-Bits ^ -19c
1Zaz>19c
12 02. jar 1 9 '

6 oz. pkg. 1 9 c

12 oz. pkg. 1 9 c

•lVSor.pkg.19c

Grape Jelly
Crab Apple Jelly ^
Welch's Junior Mints
Gum or Spice Drops
Grated Cheese 3 d - | [ i I >

8 1 ' I Wll. it I I I )

I"'"1 mw rn
I* i llirin In

uf .ustumirs rumitly »al<l, »"« slit's rlulit!
Ml man' toi j«ur iluilafs than y"« <l" wh*» ]*>".
NE( t i l l . I.cl's lake a loul» at wliat J«U 8«t:

i(j mai'litne lliat docs all Ihe tblnes mentl«li«[l
wilhmil »ttai!liiHents—no fuxlnx ma Uatlierins wun.,
liarls."—iiiry're built In th« NEClill-

" i» SO simule to operate—in Jiwt « few minutes '
•in w* like an expert. We (Ive.'yuu a J'itEl

'" Insure this. ; |
" " I I Klves jou one of the b<st su»tt'iti!f« »« your machine
'"' " « hcanl u(. It's Iuaranteed1 tut i LIFBTlMBl »
! '•"" 'mow anyuiiff whu known umlillie oonitruct|wn—Imve him
"*"•* ** "»' iwrltfetiot or Hie NUriill. Bpth of yuu Will be *natta.

•" > l int UD ulU nuihlno—we'll slve you MI exculle
' " •<" ' •« m i I t .

''•"•'. »'<)I>AV IOK A FREE HOME DBMONSTKAtlON

Absolute Satlsfactbn Ii Guaranteed at

ECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
P t U * H UL BBUNllfl

ISI MOOKLH

as low

•BU MODELS

from $358

S2
Per

Week

.70
Pet

EA8V BUDGET TERMS

LIBERAL TKADE-1N8

f i g h t O'CIOCk MildSmelW

Red Circle *<**-M-bodiei1

Vigorous &Win«y

I lb. bag 77C

11b. bag 79c

lib.bag 81c

Juicy, Flavorful, "Super-Right" Quality

RIBS or BEEF
10- inch

cut

BIG PRICE
REDUCTION!

GET AOQAINTED OFfER!

lb.69
FOWL

RibSteaks
Boneless Rib Steaks . 99c
Plflto B6pf t"1^ for boi'in9 lb 25c
Luncheon Meat ^ ^ ̂  29c
Smoked Pork Butts •*»-"•*» ̂  77c

Sliced Bacon u $ ^ ^ r h. 63c
Smoked Pork Shoulders L 46c
TurlrftwQR B g u l l r S t | | l l !"5 'o 9 l b > 1 lb 51c
I I I I nDJO ip 5cvice Mtjat Depls. • ' *
TurlroueH e 'd»" t < l '0 w i k"'"o 8 l l 's th M*I H l K e y S |nSoil StmcoMeatDepls.!B OwC

Fresh Shrimp . . . ^ 69c

Cherry Pie
Flounder Fillet Fresh ,59c

<iH0VJS - Autboito* N«C«H1 WOir - PAUL BBUNllf l

}2 SMITH ST. PERTH ANBOY 4-2212
City 1-Mkiui Lot *t \ U, »Utlyu

THE nAVOR.vp

/CHECK (fHE ^

Temlcr, flaky.crustral
(•llcrry (>i« lur only 39c.

lik i t it

anil yuti'll a^ree A&P't fmnoift Nee
t,r Tea proves ttiat dellcioui iced tea
neeiln'l l>e cxpinaire!

NECTAR TEA
48." 41'
100 Tea Bags 70c

Nectar Black Tea
W to. pfcg- 4 8 c • _

(llcry ( y
Il laslcs like pic at its
lioinc-bakcd beat.

THIS WEEK ONLY! 39
Grap« Drink
Concanlralad 2 *'", 29c

p , k e i ' B « « c H y » throu9h Sotuiday, July I 6 l h ,
In $(M-Service rtorei and SMP«' M a i k e l * omy. hck 23

ftltANM «NU CAClHl 11A LOMPAN1
Sunshine Hydrox

Fresh Tomatoes
Elberta Peaches
Seedless Grapes

b Table Celery

l or Ion ] lo 4 | «
or lib:bulk 1?(«

Framlono ., ^.to*. 2 | C

SWMI
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Dana Andrews to Star In Next At Dedication of Kiwanis Cabin in Roosevelt Park
Production at Summer Theatre
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; !,;> i:<im<' 911 King
Fords He Was b<>en

1 •*•:•!ii witll thf V. S.
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rt f'.om Mrs. Percy

( '.r ttiMliin". Hn i n n .
\ .It .1 LiUIfHl̂  ill V.UI1"

1

:«• d i v wheii Poll'
;i •, 1 ,,in; so parenis
p.r>e i'fromrii"ntlfl-
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b- en f xjwwtl t'
•:: us * ill be-111 that
,iv !i»\e develop*1 ri
::-'. it Teach Chil-
•.',f,r hand1; before
\viir doctors ad-
ind throat opera-

::.< or tw'.h ex^
:-iif summer. Do

, m n ;o minK> in
v xith strangers
t ;o avoid unneces-
v;: let children be-
r: d'.Hled . . .

Joltings:
Lt. Oil. Roy E. Anderson, Grove

Avenue, i? assistant commander
of Dfta hnifP.i No."2 of the 9201st.
ORTSU. Transportation Staginp
area, a reserve unit, which is at
Camp Kilmer for a period of two
neeks foi on-the-Job- training
. . . Capt. Robert- S. Ayers. son of
Mr. mid Mr-:. Charles L. Ayers, 62
(."ilumbw Aveivie. Colonia. is serv-
ing with the 43rd Infantry Division
In Scut hern Germany. Captain
Ayers. a veteran nf 10 years serv-
ice, saw overseas duty in England,
France. Germany and Japan. He
is entitled to wear the European
Theatre. Ribbon. American Defense
Service Mrrlsil, American Cam-
piiiiin Medal. Army of Occupation
Medal for service in Japan, World
War II Victory Medal, Bronze Star
Medal and Combat Infantry
Barge . . .

A Mailer of Safety:
I have noticed several times

around town the hazardous condi-
, tinns which exist for motorists at

various intersections, due to the
summer's growth of vegetation,

-•which obscures the vision of mo-
torists enterliiR the intersections
Most of it is due to hedges bfini;
permitted to uvow too hiRh. In
many cases, I believe property
owners do not fully realize the
hazard motorists are subjected to
and in other cases they j;ist ap-
pear to be indifferent to the. dan-
ger. So if your home is on a corner
lot, wont you please check your
hedges and make, sine they do not
obstruct the view of motorists?
You may prevent a serious acci-
dent . , .

Vital Statistics:
Born recunily at PetLli Amboy

General Hospital: From Wood-
bridiu-, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
William HaiiK. 223 Martool Drive;
6 son to Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dar-
win, 333 De Sola Awnue; from
Ford:;, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
faul M.iyle, 6 Woodtawn Avenue;
a son to Mr. and Mvs. Gus Theo-
philakos, 143 Longview Circle; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bahlman,
65 William Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wexler, 54 Fifth Street;
a son to Mr, and MVs/ Robert
Efhmidt, 48 Coolidge'Aven.'Je; from
Port ReadinB. a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John Kollar, 97 Clift
Road; a daughter to Mr, and Mrs
Tullio Coppola, 25 Grant Avenue;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Kalina, 22 Tappen'Street1. . . Also,
a dauqht-fi' io Mr. and Mrs. "Wil-
liam Baker, 427 Jensen Avenue,
Avenel; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John Pannowe, 10 Lowell
Street, Ise'in; son to Mr. and Mrs.
Gerard Novak, 296 Smith Street,
Keasbey: a daughter t# Mr. and
Mrs. James Burke, 38 Loretta
Street, Hop*lawn , , .

last Hut Not Least:
The coolest place in tin- town ball

to Magistrate "Andy" Desmond's
office, since the installation of an
air* conditioning unit. . . . Cap-
tain Ben Parspns recently return-
ed fruin a vacation in Nova Scotia
where lie became very friendly
with the Chief of Police . . , Ami

HOT?

THUNKS
AIK CONUIHONED

lUSt MAIN STREET
\VOOI>BRU)OE

Ntlt to Wnolwortb'f

j PHiNf'ETON •-' 'I !;•• (Jijiss Men-
HK'iie." whKii hriiii:; t !ime lo
•ijiiuWKinii !!•"* Amir.i-.ui play-1
»r.L:ht. Trni i r t t f Williams, and!
which ran V r uvr: n ye.ir and a
half on Brnhil* iv. Mi)! be brmmht
to \hr- tta^e of ;he Prin.'i": >n Sum-
mer Tin- lire sla.nn- Mimday cve-
V.Mg July JR ,is I he sixth priidlic-

j l . r n 'if pi. "f1".-e: -.iiic-t i Herbeil
iKeiunh ar.d •*..: ,'f-;i; r.-^ thr.^iah
Sntutrl.tv i!i-:hi. .»-:JHM 2. with
m & t w s "ii Wf'irie-idiy and Siij-;
urd'ty Min:r <--r. Dana Anclu*1'. •
••ill br .varied in. the role of Tmi!
WinKfieU: tb- inrfv »Tttm-* snir
ilir1 eoes to thf movie," to, pel;

tight. :
The Olais Mifi.iSrrie" le'.U the

P'ni'nufit iui;i .:.n>l.v humorous.
Ltirynf Arnatid.i' W;n^flrW's pa-
•hni" «t:emp!f: lo ciiiiR 'o her fdr-
nipt '.'Piu:!i'y. an;! of the fnis-
irairf! lives of r:er datvihu- Ijinra.
hy and crippled. U>n-in.: for love
aid understartdmu. and son Tom.,
le-tless. cliaini-d to beir.R the fam-
ily breafiwinnnr v;!icn 1 e lonns to
'rave; ;l)r world. Tl-<- piny *•«•; the
winner of t!-f N Y C'nti;1*' Ci: ie
V«.ird a- the best plsy o! its sea-
son.

Dana AndreTt. ,\! ;T ;<; siari'efl
n !he fole ol Tom Winpflrid. the
• tolid. stubborn. rr-e7i!ftil. frus-(

rated son of An. aH'i.i, has thus,
far made th:rty-thrw motion pic- ;

:ures. Born the son of a Baptist
Ministe: in a small town in Missis-
ippi. ii was not until he had

finished cillt-ip and had estab-;
iihcd h:m m a sec;ire job that he
nntcmpl.ited a career on the I
rreen. Be-.'innir/x as a ipear car-1

ner at 4he Pasadena Playhouse for
:hoo!ina and experience in 1936.

•".<• built up to spenkinR parts and
f.ter to feature roles. In January
1940 arrangements were made for
3oth Century Fox to share a con-
tract and within the next five

ie was featured in 15 films.
break came in "Laura"

*hich established him as a star of
the first magnitude. Since then he
lias appeared in many important
films, most notable of which are
Samuel Goldwyn's Academy Award

In 'Glass Menagerie'

11 us wliether ymi Rre referring
the photostats or the larger

te1

to
scale

. f o r flKUtTK | | ,

tCentral School
drawings from which the]ship, Monmnti

Mi,

photostat-! were made, and how
many you require of each.

| We beg to advise that at the
, heiring of July 8 and in accord-

with instructions from Mr.
Martin and questions of the Com

• mission we stated as follows:

1 inuun AvomiQ School

! s^rol mid Iron

ffll
1175.0011

18,000

VpiitllntlnK SO.000
25.000 »39S,000

buildiriR will
500, Hinh Pd
completion wjii i,., ,
the approprtatjnij ,
cluduifi land nt

i , . ,
j

1 fur the (nilldlnK.

i TM »II«UW conUIni 3IB.«8a 0U. ft.
! »nd it h»« 21.190 H f. of (irea.

Within ten
plans for anoiiirr'p..
in South Plainfii'1-!
on? in Iselin. w,
three weeks pin, .
Waldwlck,
bundlnss we

1 six other buildm
5,000; $200.000-to $:t;i

Irom clienh for
been workiiiR in n

It would be int.
note we are one nf

1400,000

tects who will 1
The propoapd Woodbrldgo High 8clio«11 our Ideas Idi

u follow*:
I OnernI

I Steel mid Iron

HfMltiK RIICI

K'.MrlC

nnrt o ther

1'ears he
His biî

last but not least: I wonder if
folks who boo at Township meet-
inns when something is said that
displeases them really know how
they sound and look. They would
punish Junior and Sis for the
same thing and call it
manly and unladylike .

winnin1,1 "Bes Ye.ws of Our Lives,'"
,>nd "My Foolish Heart" with Su-
•;;») H.iy*ard. Same nf his other
Dutstunding- picture pmd:ictions
are "Lucky Cisco Kid." "T''b:irco
Road." "Berlin CorrespondpiU."
"North Star," 'Up In Arms," "A
Walk In The Sun." "Boomcrnna,"
Daisy Kenyon," "The Iron Cur-

tain," "The Edge of Doom" and
many others. "I Want You." his
Current pictuie for Samuel Gold-
»:yn, will mark his thirty-third
appearance on the screen,

For his seventh production of the
current summer season at Prince-
ton. Herbert Kenwith will present
Thomas Mitchell in a pre-Broad-
way presentation of "The Other
Foot" beginning Monday nisht,
August 4 and playing thrown Sat-
urday nhjht, August 9. Reserva-
tions may be made by calling
Princeton 3622.

I2.0S0.DOO
MOjWO
165,OM

395.000
I 300.000 12,050,000

t IS0.IXM

$3,100:000

DEFICIT
The Government closed the 1952

fiscal year with a deficit of $4,-
016,640,370.10. This figure compar-
ed with a surplus of $3,000,000,000
last year but was considerably be-
low the deficit predicted by Presi-
dent "pruman last January. Bud-
eet re.ceipts amounted to $62,129,-
000,000 last year, Expenditures to-
taled $66,145,000,000, compared
with $44,633,000,000 in the 1951 fis-
cal year.

Kefauver favors preference pri-
mary in all states.

Please send me
my free copy
of "Guide To

' Home Owner-
ship."

to Own a Home?
, . , (efts you what features to look for,
pitfalls to avoid . . . contain* vahublt
do's and don't's that may lave yM •
money and disappointment.

. . . helps you plan your financing,,.
gives fads about convenient mortgage
loans to buy, build, ot refinaow,

MARGARETTEN&CO.JNC
276 Hobnrt Striet

Perth Amboy, New Jersey
Telephone: Penh Krnboy 4-0900

Corrtiponcftnti for

Th« Howard Saving* ImtitutiM

e.

Send coupon now

Margar«tt«n i Co., Int.
176 Hobart Slratt, Perth Ambsy, N. J.

Name.

Address.

_Zone State.

Officials of the WoodbridBe Kiwanls Club and others responsible for the welfare of the
Kiddie Keep Well Camp in Roosfvflt Park are p cturM above luokins over the temporary plaque
on the cabin which was turned over by the clu t to the tamp site at dedication services Sunday,
From left to right are Fred Adams, president o the dub: Mayor John Fitipatrie.k of South River,
and camp director; Former Senator John Tool in. who Is in dlrwt charge of the camp's func-
tions; l,on Homer Jr., who was in charcc of t e two wre*tlinK shows which brought in the
funds used to construct the cabin, and Mayor Hugh Quiutey. who represented the township at
the affair.

Health

By DR. SOPHIA BRl'N'SON

BIO Bl'SINBSS
Some years ago, former Am-

bassador James W. Gerald hand-
ed out to a vastly interested wui M
a list of "sixty-four Rulers of
America."

Mr. Gerald maintained that the
men lamed were all too busy to
hold political office though they
decided who sliould hold such of-
fices. In the short space of three

no fragrance backward" and he

rode hwscback. plowed, walked
and ran. are spending their days
in offices, amidst the clatter of
typewriters, "breathing bad air all
day. Instead of walking to and
from work, they ride. They are
even too busy to take vacations
in the summer. They are shorten-
ing their lives from ten to twenty
years.

could, not inhale their perfume | is (here any business more im-
portant than the care of the
health? What good will your dol-
lars do when you are in the
grave? You may leave them for

his magnificent metallic

coffin,
His physician, who was his in-

timate friend, had tried to induce
him to eat less and sleep more, j your family to spend, and quarrel
He had also endeavored to per- < 0Ver, or for benevolent purposes,
suade him to have himself would it not be better for you to

i Estlmme Includes landscaping, equlp-
, nu'nt nhrt till fees.

The building contains 2,779,000
en ft. and has 164.909 sq. ft. of-
area. In response to questions from

.the Commission the writer de-
scribed the construction and on
I lie Item of cost stated that, the
estimates of cost were based on
the minimum sucgested by the
Department of Education in esti-
mating proposed building costs.

I also stated for the information
of the Commission that, the Key-
port High School on which we re-
ceived bids June 17, 1952— and
St. Cecelia's Parochial School at
Iselin, bids for which were re-
ceived early this year, are both
costing .85 per cu. ft. and the fig-
ures merited consideration as a
measure t*or the probable cost of
these structures. We also furnished
information to the Commission
that, the Auditorium of the Wood,
bridge High School contained 473,-
000 cu. ft. and if erected would
cost $500,000. Information of this
kind has already been furnished
to the Dept, of Education in June
at a meeting before the Assistant
Commissioner of Education in New
Jersey.

We have to offer some informa-
tion that may be of interest to you
At this minute we are expecting to

checked over to see if his body
was sound.

"Oh, I'm all right," lie opined.
years, many of these then power-1 "There's nothing wrong with me.
ful men had died, others were I I'm as sound as a dollar. I haven't
completely broken in health, and! the time for all that tomfolleTy."
others 'had lost both wealth and
position. One was a fugitive from
justice.

Alas that men are so engrossed
in "big busir.:••$'* that they pay so
little attention to the biggest busi-
ness of all, that of guarding and
protecting their health.

Last year a prominent states-
man received many flowers. They

As a matter of fact he wasn't
sound; his arteries were harden-
ing and his heart going wrong. If
he had been sensible and taken
his physician's advice, instead of
saying that he didn't 'have time,
he'd probably be alive today. Now,
lie has neither time nor big busi-
ness, nor for that mate 1 , business
of any kind.

gave him no joy for "roses cast ' Men who once lived on farms,

ANNOUNCING THE

GRAND OPENING
* SATURDAY, JULY 26

OF BEKNIE SURMAK'S NEW

OAK TREE ESSO SERVICE CENTER
1555 OAK TREE ROAD ISELIN, N. J.

FREE GIFTS!

A-l MECHANIC TO SERVE YOU

SPECIALIZING I \

LUBRICATION - Ri:i'.\IKS - OAK WASHING
and POLISHING - FLATS - TUNE UP

Sliap in Air-Cutiditioned
Comfort at

The Event You've Been Waiting For!
DOORS OI'KN AT "KiO! COME EARLY!

o'-tarve J'he simple, reasonable
laws of health and live longer?
You could probaibly put your time j
and money to a better1 use than
will the executors of your estate.

Pierson
(Continued from Page 1)

of the sketches of the proposed
schools. We wish to state that ac-
cording to our records you already
have uie sketches in your posses-
sion. We ,wauld of coarse be pleas-
ed to furnish additional drawings
ur copies of the same if you will

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
MATINEE ONLY

Special Kiddie Show
Walt Disney's
" D U M B O "

(Color by Ttchnicujor)
— Also —

Charles iUerritt
"PECOS RIVER"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVE.
ALL DAY1 SATURDAY

D*le lUiberlson r Anne Francis
"LYDIA BAILEY"

- Also -
Randolph Scolt'- Lucille Norman

"CARSON CITY-

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Stewart Graiuer - lyd Charlsse

Wendell Curry
"THE WILD NORTH"

— Also —
June Allyson - Gary Merrill

Arthur Kennedy
"THE GIRL IN WHITE'

ISELIN Met. H-1279
iKlin, N. I.

NOW TO SAT,, JULY 26
Gene Evans - Mark Stevens

"MUTINY!"
in Technicolor

Plus "RED PLANET MARS"
Fantastic, Incredible but Highly
Possible.

KIDDIE MATINEES
Every Thursday—1:30 P. M,

Cartoons - Comedies
Plus Regular 2 Features

- I ' L U S -

Giant Ice Pop
to Every Boy

and Girl

SUN. T*) WED., JULY 30
Millara Mitchell
Gilbert Roland

"MY 6 CONVICTS"
Plus "MA & PA KETTLE

AT THE FAIR"

FREE

Mill
High School in M

' Very truly •.
PIERSON ,v
'SIGNED- \
AYLIN PlKIr

Mrs. \\,
iContinui'cl ii,,

Imsband arid foiu
Oakland Avemli;. 1
lo taklns up r;si<ii i
last February. MH
nf WoodbrldKr [.,.
Active tn Wondl>!:i:
•ihe was secicia:-,
Scouts Council i
Township from i;i
well as presidciii
bridge School o,.,-
erj Association m
I he School Eleven
50, the same you i l:

vice president nf •
Women's Civlr Ch
ij a member »f
High School far,i;

Sewer
(Continued ft,

A resolution •,>,
duced and p.i- <
authorizing Mr. H ,
mission of the N
tion Board to \,i
struction.

F OR OS
FORDS, N. .!. _ \

W E I ) . T i l l ; I - \ ]

"LOVKI.V TO l.diiK
W i t l l

Kuthryii (.IM\ ...n I: ;

"SAN FK.\N( | s ( (

STOIJV

wili i

J o e l M c C r e n - V\nni i i !:,

SUNDAY Tlllil M M

" C A R S O N < ! l \
w i t h R a i u l i i l i i ' i »,,,'.i

"KANGAROO"
with

Maureen O'lIara-IYlri

Wednesday, .Ink :;n
Continuous. Shmuiu

Greatest Show m> I
at Uefiul.ir I'II,
Stiirtim: :il ' I'

u •Hi l l

AIR CONDITIONED

STATE THEATRE
• WOOnBRIDGE. N. J.

Ti)DAY TIIRI1 SATUKDAV, Jl'l.V '!:'•
Gordon Mai'RAE - Eddie BRAt KKN in

"ABOUT FACE" (Technicolor)
Plus

"DENVER AND RIO GRAXDIC-
i Edmond O'BRIEN - Laura

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY, JULY 1~
Dale ROBERTSON - Anne FRA.M ^
"LYDIA BAILEY" (Techniculor)
, • Plus

"WHEN IN ROME '
with Van JOHNSON - Paul DOI'til-A-

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, JULY !» I" vl

THE GREATEST SHOW ON KAIMH
lin Tet-hnlcvlor)

with Betty Hl'TTON - Jitmes STKWMi

kflDKIFFS
38c-We .

59c TO I,g9

WATERPROOF SNAP

PANTIES
38c

WERE 69c ,

Swim Trunks \
5 8 C t O 1 . 3 8 WERE 98c! TO $1.98

Pinafores and Dresses
1 . 3 8 tO 3 . 8 8 WERE 1.98 TO 5.98

Pedal Pushers and Shorts
9 8 C tO 1 . 3 8 WERE, 1.49 1.98

Infants' Shirts
28c mRE 59c

M
iichScersilipkcr

PAJAMAS
1.68

WERE 2.49

PLASTIC

RAINCOATS
1.38-1.88
WERE 1.98-2.98

Infants' All Wool Sweaters
WERE i.»a

BATHING SUITS
1.38.-^.48..
WERE 1.98 TO 3.98

MANY MORE UNADVERT13ED SPEOALS
ALL SALES FINAL

WALTER READE THEATRE!
PERTH AMBOY and WOODBRIDGE

MAJESfltf,
PERTH AM.BOV. > OlOf ,

NOW! THRU SATURDAY!

— PLUS, COMKDV CO-HIT -

O BOOM IOR THE (ilUK)M'
Tony Curtis - Piiwr laiinc

EXTRA! — SPECIAL!
WALT msNKVS

"LITTLE HOUSE"

STARTS SUN. . fEVUE SAT.

~V\.V% | l , UTING bUN._
Jack London'. Tw«*ut«d siury

'•"THE FIOHTKR'

^ Burlesque
to

\\ \\R\.2SrtiC10VERUAF
\ l \ \ WOOPBHIPGC.N.J.

A IDaUer Reade Theatre

wowo %ttm
• FRIDAY and SATURDAY •

Richad

•*lu« Muitlual-Cumtidy Co-uit!
Judy (anovii - Kddie Koy, Jr.

HONEYCH1LE"
III Beautiful Irutolur

KIN, - MON,

Jane HutwU
Viclur Mature

"LA8 VEGAS
STORY"

Piub Ocfraim nt

Attlon la

"THE SEA
HORNET"

ho* Ciuntroii
AdeU Mara

TUE8.", WED.,
TIIUHS.

Academy Award
Wt«n*il

Humphrey
Bogart

"AFRICAN
QtJEEN"

|n Inhnlculur
hH*pburn

- P l m -
"8ECBETH ur

MONTE CAHLO"

i I5K. 1>W

KKHIAV Tin:1

T h e Twu l>i»v - •
Wonia^!

• v l ' U

CALIF

TTECH •JICC

AT «•.!» '"

rliit tl'r

NuKM"1

"SHE'S WORKING HER WAY THRU COLLEGE

tetraiMtt&Mii
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FORDS NEWS SitJjepenticnt-ILealier FORDS NEWS
[<>J\ (Candidate
\ildrcsscs Group

Mrs, nscar Kaus,
n,, Middlesex County
,,imi,lii",in Club, was
, ;l[ u meeting of the
•,,lic-:in Club held In

Mrs Kaus spoke of
nirs and gavfe a book
How To Keep Our

,v Kiy Moley.
!•,„ rxplulned the club
,,r(IL.ram for the for.th-
..!„,n. Peter W. Smoyak
, M^DIHI "ward candidate,
, i,;ii he called "the de-

i " Hsituation."
die fact that

He
the

Is about all the
ln\ir."

',,,! Fullnrton, Republi
,,;,! rhairmtin, told the
„.,', that the "Republi-
,,ii.s could win this year
nil il

Perth Amboy Girl Is Married
To Alexander Yuhas, of Fords
FORDS—Miss Jean Annette Morgan, daughter of Mrs.

Bertha Morgan, 456 Convery Boulevard, Perth Amboy, and
the late William Morgan, became the bride of Alexander
Yuhas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Yuhas, 50 d u m Ave-
nue, Saturday afternoon in St. Stephen's Church, Perth
Amboy. The double-ring ceremony waa performed by the
pastor, Rev Zenon Lesnlowski •

> h;ivi

campaign
lhe numerous Is-

iirften since the
: organization took

I :\M presented to the
\li... G . Albert Larson

• , , î  in charge of Mrs.
,,,,'d by Mrs. Walter

,,,;,! Mrs. Karen Ander-

• meeting will be1 held at
II !!. September 12 with
.,, ,i .irnscn In charge of

MI. asM.stcd by Mrs. Lena
.,; Mrs. fciiennor Smink.

I, II SING RITES
Mr. nnd Mrs. George

i;i« Ourdcn Terrace.
,1 ,heir infant daughter

•; iin-y in ciu-monlcs held
i ,,iv iif Peace Church by

;•: in lines, pastor. Spon-
Kh/abi'th and George

\ i K » \ U'INN>:RS
,;l V Winners 411 a doml-

;4,i\rcl at the Keasbey,
:.•: under the direction of
.'.nie Walters, supervisor,
inflows: Esther Damocl,
\ icy. Dorothy Patrick,
l'..i;:h, Peter Kunie, Rob-
cv and Kenneth Zar-

1111; SCHMIDTS
1/ Mr. and Mrs, Robert

•in Coolldge Avenue arc
, of it snn born in the

'viiujuy General Hospital.

pastor, Rev. Zenon Lesnlowski.
Giyen in marriage by her

brother, John Morgan, the bride
»ore a ' bridkl gown of French
eh Iff on, with a Queen Elizabeth
,:oilar and long, sleeves and the
oodlce was embroidered with lrl-
Jescent beads. The full skirt ex-
pended into a cathedral train. Her
reil was of illus.on, ankle length,
arranged from a coronet of orange
olossoms and-rhinestones and she
larried roses, stethanotis add

oaby's breath.
The maid of honor was Miss

Joann Belkowski and the Missis
Dorothy Pavlovsky and Phyllis
Morgan were bridesmaids. LaVerne
Yuhas, niece of the bridegroom,
was flower girl.

William V. Morgan, Jr., brother
of the bride, served as be&t man.
Edward Wilkos and 'Richard V.
riewskl were ushers, Gary Mor-

is- employed • by Flagstaff.' Foods,
Perth Amboy. The bridegroom
attended WoodMdge Township
schools and Is a veteran of the
U. S. Army. He Is employed by
the Checsebrough Manufacturing
Company, Perth Amboy.

Bride-to-Be Feted
At Surprise Party

Kirkirt-Norlund
Engagement Told
FORDS — The engagement of
lss Edna Norlund to John K.

tlrklrt, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cirklrt, 260 Alpine Way. Laartnce
Harbor, has been announced by
ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oustav

Norlund, 430 New Brunswick Ave-
ue..
Miss Norlund Is a graduate of

iVoodbrldge High Sfchool and Is
mployed in the office of the Royal
Jverpool Group, New*York; Her

ffance .served in the armed forces,
ncluttlng duty In Japan and Ko-
ea. He Is employed by the Rarl-
an Mercantile Corp., Perth Am-

boy.

gan, nephew of
ring bearer.

the bride, was

The couplg will reside at the
Convery Boulevard address follow-
ing a wedding trip to Atlantic
City and Maine, For traveling, the
bride wore a navy nylon dress
with white accessories and a white
%ose corsage.

The bride, a graduate*of Perth
Amboy High School, class of '52,

H'.l \ l i : s BIRTHI1AY
,. The tenth birthday
-. liurvuth III, son of Mr.

•K'.-epU Hap^tji, Jr., Lib-
.•••I. was Lt-ifbirtted at a
.,• 11 by his parents.

ItlNSKRS
. IIKY - Mrs. Pauline Wal-

• isor of tine
1, announced

Keasbey
the fol-

.nncrs in' a shoe lace
, hard Kayla, Marilyn
:,,hiic Booth and Gloria

m

Dinner Party Held

In Honor of Infant

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—The in-
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Raymond Huber, 1 Hoover Circle
was christened Deborah Anne in
O.ur Lady of Peace Church, Fords
with Rev. Emrich Haydo, St. Jo-
seph's Church, Princeton. Spon-
sors were Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Stumpf, Trenton, uncle and aunt
of the child.

A dinner party followed at the
home of the grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Georgo Kohut of Perth Am-
boy for members of the immediate
families and1 the sponsors.

FORDS — Miss Arine Roller
Hamilton Avenue was guest 0
honor at a shower tendered bs
Miss Joyce Olbrlcht of Iselin, wh<
will serve as Miss Roller's maid 0:
•ionor at her wedding in the fall
tu Thomas Horton Of Railway.

Guests included Miss Betty Mur
dock, Nixon; Miss Lillian Jenkins
Miss Dorothy Kalman, Miss Marl
on Gulyas, Miss Esther Gilbert
Mrs. Joseph RedlrriR, mother 0
the bride-elect, Miss Fran Mar-
tcn£en, Miss Edwlna Chovan, Mis:
Olga Szloboda, Mlsa Helen Kobas
of Fords; Miss Edna Davis, Soutl
Amboy; Miss Joyce Jensen, Mrs
Betty Dougoula, Miss Rita Walt
Metuchen.

Also Miss Marilyn Romer, Mis:
Marie Downar, Perth Amboy; Ml.<
G l o r i a Kamlraki, Hopelawn
Misses Marie and Veronica Ui
kach, Carteret; Miss Hazel Me:
seroll, Highland Park; Miss Jull:
Daley, New Brunswick; Mrs. I
Olbricht, Woodbrldge; Mrs. Thorn
as Horton, Mrs. August Strlcke
and Mrs. Robert Strieker, Rahwa;

Many Prizes Awarded

In Modeling Contest

KEASBEY — Winners In a sand
modeling contest held at the Keas-
bey Playground under the super-
vision of Mrs. Pauline Walters
were; Most original, David Wal-
ters; most realistic, Richard Kay-
la; most unusual, Lucy DeAlessio;

Clean-Up Contest Held

At Fords Playground

Miss Marlene C. Pfeiffer Weds
Wilbur B. Hunter, of Metuchen
FORDS—Our Lady of Peace Church rectory was the

setting for the inarriagp of Miss Marlenr Catherine Pfeif-
fer, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, John Pfeiflj?r, 170 Main
Street, Metuchen, to Wilbur Benwood Hunter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul B. Hunter, 136 Hillside Avenue, Metuchen.
The double-ring ceremony was performed Saturday aftei-

Ceneral Chairman

Troop 53 Scouts
Back from Camp

FORDS — Troop 53, Boy Scouts,
sponsored by Our Lady of Peace

lunch, have returned from camp
with many trophies and badges.
Under the direction of Scoutmaster
Michael O. Sabo, assisted by
Charles RambeiK, John Garland
and Raymond Rotello, the scouts
sained awards ar follows :

Life saving badges, Charles
Ramberg and Richard Rezynek;
swimming badges, Kenneth Blan-
chard, Arthur Sable and Ronald
£oldak; forestry, Charles Ramberg
and Kenneth Blanchard; bird
study, Charles Ramberg, Kenneth
Blanchard, Richard Rezynek and
Joseph Qrieza; pioneering merit
badges, Joseph Lasko, Joseph Qri-
eza, Richard Rezynek; trophies for
water bailing contest, Patrick Me
Qrath, George Cosbry, Ronald
Kalman, Ronald Zolozak, Ernil
Basista; gold rush contest, Rich-
ard Rezynek, John'Gayla, Stephen
Miller, Harold Wagenhoffer, Allen
Predmore, Ronald Kalman; fishing
contest, Arthur Sable, Joseph Grl-
etza, Andrew Basista, Emil Basis-
ta, Ronald Kalman, John Galya
Gerald Gayla, Ronald Zoldak, Jo-
seph Grleza, Dennis Sabo, George
Cflsky, Prank Dala, Pietro Gurze
Kukon and Stephen Eijnls.

FORDS — A clean-up was held I Handicraft awards, Emil Basista
at the Fords Playground with the for basket weaving; highest award

noon at 4 o'clock «y Rev. John E
•Grimes.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was attired In a gown
'of ChanUlly lace with a bertha
collar and a nylon tulle skirt over
satin. Her flnpertlp-le-niith veil of
Illusion fell from A pearl crown
and she- carried a cascade of gladl-
ill, roses and baby's breath,
Miss Jean Wilhelm, Rarltan

Township, cousin of the bride,
••rved as maid of honor, and Miss
Jetty Hunter, Metuchen, sister of
he bridegroom, and Miss Claire
dunson, Fords, were bridesmaids.

John Pfeiffer of Metuchen,
rother of tih,e bride, was best man
nd ushers were Robert Voss,
'ords, cousin of the bride, and

Harry Oliver of Metuchen.
The bride ataended Metuchen

chools and the- Middlesex County
Girls' Vocational and Technical
High School in Woodtoridge. Her
husband, a graduate of Metuchen
High School, atatended Borden-
town Military Academy and Rut-
gers University. Roth are employed

following winners; Robert Weber,
Joseph Sedivy, John Rebeck, Jan-
ice Marinin, Andrew Kmiec, Bar-
barn Peterscak and Henry Soboy-
ac. . .

Miss JoAnne Egan, supervisor,
announced the following winners
in a three-legged race: Robert
Weber, Thomas SajgrSj fjj^tJ|lace
and • • • • - • - —

las, second place.

BACK FROM TRIP
' FORDS — Mrs. Louisa Hansen,

74 Kwen Street anH-her brother-

for expert marksmanship, Ronald
Kalman, for shooting 13 out of li"
clay pigeons, the only boy at Camp
Cowaw to make the record,

Many parents were guests at thi
Camp during the boys' two-week,
stay there.

Other boys attending the cam]
were Robert Kovacs, Larry Renal
"tin; Pranlc Haletskl, Jr., Robert
I Butchko, Nicholas De Manle, Jo
',seph Cosby, Frank Dominquez

Villiam Dambach.

larsest, Lenore Woloshin; and m-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
smallest, Marilyn Nagy and Den-
nis Walters.

Winners in a marble spopn con-
test were Estlwr Damosi, Dorothy

Arne Arnesen of Perth Amboy, has
returned home after a three-weeks
tour of the western states. They
visited the Rev. Chris Preus of

Patrick, Riisiilir 'Jorijtn.son, Mali-jFergus Falls, Minn., former pastor
lyn Na;ry. Richard Kayla, Benja- j of Our Saviour's Lutheran Church,
mill Damoci and Anthony Nagy. Perth Amboy.

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

! '' >N: Can you advise me
Mi easy way to set up

.: •vm in such a way a£
. unit ion of the frame-

i -1: .swings are in action?
R. A., Erlanger. Ky.

U1U: Safest and surest
i,i- is concrete. For wood

• viipim-nt, set an«le irons,
ior IMIH holes, directly In
mictf when pttured for

•Mm; tlie post later. Fur
Mi|i|Mirts, set either the
'licnisclves, w pipe fit-
111(0 the wet concrete.

1 iin^s are so placed, pipe
•> siTfwed Into sockets
"'•i']i u wad. of oiled waste

I.II li littliiK to prevent rust.

in>N: 1 plan to build t1

I'll' of concrete or clndei
'•'• I nisi waterproof the in-
•'••• would that suffice tc

>i..inpness? Should I use
•ir finder 'blocks?

'V. R. M., Cambridge, Md
>W1-;K: AS long M you're
'»", it's a better Idea to
i" ooi the outside of the

1'ti«'U rather than, the in-
1 his in events water pent-
" ui the inundation before

•'• 1 t luini't1 to cause trouble.
tc block below ground

block above ground

KIN: I built myj house
•ml did not stain ana var-
Windows due to the wln-
•'inu: and soaking the

The wood is now lull*.
• 1 1 I'iinnot get this stain
«nli .sanding, A painter

1 mcd a Meach but OOUld
111 «imt to use. c u t ycti?

• J. C, Oarltfville, H-
Try oxaitc MUL M

su protect eye* and
wurking. Rinse with

Uio<̂  mul»t'

"UK.

U t l < i i i i ,

• • • • • ' ' • •

(W
ei and wl»n the

l dry. it»ln
"Mi. other Weaotret we

- Kt-nertU
futlowlnt

"luently about the importance of
fivins people, in your pictures
something to do. Today I want to
wing up the hse pf props in
creating a good picture situation,
ifou are familiai- with the im-
portance of stage prpps in plays
ind in movie scenes, What I have
'n njind is something not nearly
» elaborate. I

RecJucinR it to art idea ifahat is
simple Indeed, let's think tw a
minute about a picture of a baby
—one who is old enough to sit
alone. You know that ft secret
of a good picture in this case %
having the baby occupied so that
he Is content to sit where you
want hlm.'Aiui the utsww to,this

'Is, to supply as a prop some1 item
,th*t will hold his atitgntion. A
toy U the most commonly u
device. But for quite a small tiaiby

,why noft -try,a piece o> Scotch
ptape. Tangled in his fingers, it'll
be hardly noticeable in the fin-
ished print, 'but will hold bis at-
tention and likely cause an Inter-
eatin* expression.

With older children and adults,
you use props not so much to
anchor them fn the'spot you wan!
them, but to help them relax and
be natural. The props should, of
course, 'be chosen with regard tc
the appropriateness. They can
help tell t,he picture'.? story. They
can give'a. clu* td thfe likes and
interests of the sutject, or help
define the locale, j I

If you - axe picturing grand
mother sitting In her favorite
lawn chair, chancesVe she'll feel
very sejf-conaclous 'with her hands
folded [ in her Ian, &p, bring oul
her knitting, or evstt hipr meiwUni
basket and thus rtv#'iier some

to
A vou'U havi

afcet terplot iM<7'? ' '>
A simple prop"oal| give youi

subject sctnechlnj of VWch u
center his or her atttptlon, mak
u\g them lees
the camera.'In
prop can tura a
one that's Inter
more satisfactory
of view,

ot you am

end far
all point

Guilder

I8ITED SON
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Johr

Ichmidt, 78 Mary Avenue hav
eturned home after spending 1
eek with their son and daughter'

n-law, Cpl. and Mrs. Rdber
chmidt, Savannah, Ga. Cp
ichmidt is stationed at Hunte:
Ur Force Base, Savannah.

A&ENTS OF DAUGHTER
and Mrs, Andre

by the National Orocery Co, in
Metuchen.

The couple arc on a honeymoon
to Niagara Palls and Canada and
upon their return will.reside at
205 Midland Avenue, Metuchen
Fpr traveling, the 'bride wore a
suit of pink linen.

Reservations Open
For Ride to Conev

FORDS -•• Finul plans for
bus ride to Coney Island

th<

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Mayti, 6 Woodland Avenue are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

SON IS DORN
FORDS — Mr. and -Mrs. Gus

Theophiliakos, 143 Longview Circle
are the parents of a son born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

PROJECT WINNERS
FORDS — Winners of the sim-

mer project sponsored by the PTA
of Our Lady of Peace School are
Mrs, J. E. Swerowski and Mrs,
Frank Janiga.

7 were made nt the meeting ot tlw
Mothers' Club of St. Nicholas
Church held in the church autfl
toilum. Reservations inny be nuul

ith Mrs. Ann Christensen.
The dark horse prize, donated

iy Mrs. Anna Rimar, was won bj
Mr*. Emery Demchak. A spwln
ward was made to Mrs. Johi

Lako. The summer project award,
ere won by Mrs. Marie Molna

if Metuchen and Mrs. Holub 0:
Raritan Township.

Christening Rites Held
?or Glcbochi Daughle

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Glebocki, 106 Bloomfleld Avenui
Clara Barton, had their infan
daughter christened Cynthia L01
ise at Our Lady of Peace Churc
by the pastor, Rev. John E. Grime
Sponsors were Mrs. Charles, Krol
New Brunswick and Henry Po
iny, South Amboy, aunt and unc

of the child.
A dinner party was held at th

inme of the parents and opei
louse was held for approximate

28 guests.

About
Your Home

By FRANCES DEM,
Pictures are that final touch

that can make or break room
decor. There are people who di
not like pictures and the absence 0:
them in their homes mafce/the
rooms look cold. Other people buy
and hang pictures at random jusl
to use up space. };

It's not necessary'to, spend a for-
tune on paintings, pictures or etch-
inRS to decorate your, home, i
color photograph cut from a maga
zine, if framed correctly, will add
that needed bit of charm.

There are a few things thai
should be taken Into consideration
when planning a picture arrange
menb:

First, the type of picture chosen
should blend with the type ot fur
niture in the room—for example
a modern picture or a Louis XTV
would look very m.uch out of placi
in a room with Victorian furnish

CNJOYAIJLE TIME | Ings. Also, the colors in the pic
KOliDS — Mrs. Chris Pedersen | ture should not clash with the colo:

nd children, Carol and Chris Jr., j scheme of the room,
After the picture has been chos<

en—make sure a proper frame
selected and that the picture is
cropped and matted correctly.

Remember, fhe delicate colorings
and brush strokes of Oriental
prints and the simplicity of etch-
ings and bloc prints should not be
over-whelmed by heavy ornate
frames. As a general rule, these
types of pitures should be widely
matted and framed in simple nar-
IOW frames.

On the other hand, solid oils are
correctly framed by massive, heavy

"frames. I
piotures advantageously

tewin, 90 Johnston Avenue, are
ihc parents of a daughter bom in
he South Amboy Memorial Hos-
iltal.

1)4 Liberty Street, have returned
ionic after spending a week's va-
ation at Riviera Beach.

•1NI.ISTS IN ARMY
FORDS Julius Yuhasz, son of

lr.s. Anna Yuhasz, 26 Jersey
Jli'LTt has enlisted in the A.rmy for
1 period of three years. Prior to
lis enlistment, he was employed
t Flagstaff Foods, Perth .Amboy.

UlItGICAL
FORDS Mrs. Howard f dams

. a surKical patient in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

STORK LEAVES SON
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Wexler, 54 Fifth Street are the
lurents of U son born in the Perth

Amboy General Hospital.

Firemen Outline
Dedication Plans

l(*St 111 I)\AIHA< 11

Funeral Monday
For Mrs, Jensen

FORDS — Mrs. Marcn Jensen,
91, 28 Woodland Avenue died at
ier home. She was the widow of
Nels Jensen and had resided In
Fords for the past 30 years. She
was a charter member of the Freja
Lodge. Danish Sisterhood.

Surviving «re four daughters,
Miss Clara Jensen, Mrs. Nell Ra.s-
mussen, Fords, Mrs. Stephen Cur-
ran, Perth Amboy, Mrs. Pauline
Clayton, Sewarcn; a son, Emil,

Cliltwood Beach; nine grandchil-
dren, 11 i?reat grandchildren and
a great ureat grandchild.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon from the Flynn and
Son Funeral Home with the Rev.
Kirkegaard Jensen officiating. Bur-
ial was in Ihe Alpine Cemetery,
Perth Amboy,

pallbearers weir Raymond, Clar-
rnce and Frederick Clayton, John

Memorial Monument to
Bel!nvrilnlSr|il.7;
Parade is Scheduled

FORDS — Plnn.1 for the rrrrtlnn
nnd dedication of a memorial mon-
ument was madf at a special meet-
ing held in the Fords F1rel1011.se in
the United Exempt FliTint'u's Av.
snclallon of KPRsbcy. Fords and
Hopelawn Fire Companies.

A parade will piTiTfif the cere-
monies which will take place Sep-
tember 7 in Fords Park. Monitor*
of LOCRI 273, Ironworkers L'niofi,
AFL, donated their services. in
placing the monument, strvirrt
were donated by the Walter Has-
immen Rigging Company of Fouls,
and Wallace Wilfk

Fire departments, bands and
first aid squads are rxpcclcil to at*
end the dedication. Joseph Dam-

bach Is general chairman. The
following committee ro-cruiirmen
will assist: Leonard FUcher, Jo*
seph CaVBlllto, William Pur ".lor,
Charles Pfelffer and George Fer-
dlnandsen.

H

Last Rites Held 1
For Mrs. Br«>vn

FORDS—Mrs. ElUabrth Brawn,
849 King Qeorse ROJKI died in St. ,.;•
Peter's Hospital. New Brunswick. •
A native of New York city, she re^ r
sided hrre durum the past, nine ^
years and was a member of the •*,*
Altar Rosary Society of Our Ladj> ***
of Peace Church.

Surviving are a daughter. Mnh ;i
William A. Uruiit, umt six grand- i
children.

Funeral service} were hrld Fri-
day morning from Our Î iidy ol
Peace Church with Hev. Stanley
Levandoskl as cclcbiimt of tho
mass.

Artelli, John Curran and John Bl
saha. Freja Lodge held services'York.
Sunday night in the funeral home.

Birrlal was in the O:itt> of Ho.iv-
en Cemetery, Ml. Pleasant. New

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
FORDS — The Rev. Stanle

Levandoskl administered the sa<
lament of baptism to Joseph Be;
tha, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Bertha, WesLervell Ave-
nue, Bonhamtown, in services held
In Our Lady of Peace Church. Mr.
and Mrs. John Careny, Staten
Island, were sponsors. Mrs. Bertha

R o b e r t a B a r a t h

Oak Tree.

ON FURLOUGH ,
RA.IUTAN TOWNSHIP A/2C

Routine Session Held

By Troop Mothers' Club

FORDS — A meeting of the Mo-
thers' Club of BoySsoijt Troop 52
was held,at the home of Mrs. John
Hutehlns, 19 Fifth Street with Mrs.

?r.nest French as co-hostess, Mrs.
ffter Zych' was the Winner of the

fdark horse prize.
Mrs. Ralph Gamo, president, an-

nounced that transportation is

Ralph Howlan, son of Mrs. Garret ^ v a l ! a b l e fo/ b°ys

Disbrow, 265 Orandview Avenue, i s ' r ' 1 « ' n » ™ *"*"**•
spending a 30-day furlough at his
home after a tour of duty in New-
foundland and Greenland.

to Camp
<Cowaw on August 2. There will be

no meeting next month.

JOINS HUSBAND IN ALASKA
FORDS-JMrs. Richard G. Pe-

terserl, 2 Madison Avenue, has left
for Anchorage, Alaska, where she
will join her husband, Pvt. Rich-
ard Petersen, who • is stationed
witjh the Army at Ft. Richardson.
Mrs. Petersen is the former Nan-
ette Dawson, daughter of Charles
L. Dawson of Fords. '

Mortensen Daughter

Christened Christine

KEASBEY — Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Mortensen, 422 Crows Mill
Road had their "Infant dmwiUeiL.
baptized Christine Joanne in serv-
ices held in Our Ludy of Peace
Church by the Rev. Stanley Lev-
andoskl. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sedlulf
of this place were sponsors.

A dinner party was held for the
following guests; M'M Ann Karrit
of this place; Anna Mam, Ronald,
William and Marian Mortciisen of
Fords and the sponsors.

GREAT VACATION!
FORDS—Mrs. 'William Romte

Jr. and children, William'3rd and
Miss Gwynne Romig, 501 Crows
Mill Road, have returned home
after vacationing at Seaside
Heights.

ATTEND FUNERAL
FORPS — Mr, and Mrs. VTajt&r

ri t t d

Hg
A minif}trure,picture, no matter how
lovely, is not hung over a sofa
where one lame picture or a group-
ing of six or eight pictures ahpuld
be placed,

The picture in a home should
express' the tastes, interest and

. t t I u p . i Drinbar Avenue, attend,- hobbies of the owners framed and
id Ihe funeral of his father, Jorjn|hunit so, the effect will be pleasing
Sheaman of Free land, Pa. ' to the eye.

FORK, BOPEUWK and KEASBEY

CM£NDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbine 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday ol each week.

27—Family picnic in Roosevelt park by Keasbey Women's Re-
publican Club.

- ' ' . ' AUGUST • ; - v
1-r-Bus rtde to Seaside Heights by Keasbey Women's Demo-

cratic Club.
3—Bus ride to Caney Island by Hopelawn Engine Company first

U—Meeting Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6000, In

post headquarters ti P. M.

17—Bus trip to Coney Island by the Mothers' Club of St. Nicholas'
Church; . .• •,

24—Annual family plonk In Fords Park by William J. Warren
Association, starts at 1 P. M, ' * *

, . .._. .. M ^ • I , | , , . L L — 'iiiiMMi—SB_|.IHI_ .itiamm^nmmmm»m^mr-min

Today's Pattern]

flow to Be Safe in the Water
Y.M. CA Rules for Wafer Safety

- STAY OUTOF SMALL
BOATf IF YOU

V? CANT SWIM.

OONT TAKE OUT A SAIL-%
BOATUNLESSYOU
UNDERSTAND S'AIUNG.
THIS HAS CAUSED
MANY ACCIDENTS'. ~~

DONTRDCK THE BOAT,
OR INDULGE IN VIO-
LENT HORSEPLAY.. .

r-YOUlLENDANGEA
OTHERS AND VOURSELK

DONTTRYTOS'WIM ' 4£
AGAINST STRONG CUR-
/ZENTSlr^SWIM ACROSS
THEM, TOWARD? SHORE.

Pattern 9169: No j\<lv
!Mlmjua' wiilut, U, 28, M, 31), ti,
!O"u yard 64-i<icli fur eacti alia.

Bend THIRTY CENTS la culim
for tnl« pattern to 170 Nuwit-
IpHper l'atteru Dept., tVi Weat
Il8th St., New York U, Nv V. Film
INAME, ADDPJI88 with ?ONE,
8 d 6WM5 NUMPEB

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

8-1735
or

Perth Amboy 4-7538

strops
WOODBKIDGP • FORDS

HOPELAWN AT PINELU S HATS



rEditorial: WILL HE'CO-OPERATE?

Momentous Decisions Ahead
As there can be no doubt of the urgency 61 $4,000,000, an annual budget approprla-

pf additional schools in the community, tlon of over $400,000 is required annually
equally vivid \$ the necewi^or proceeding to" meet interest arid amorttaatton charges,
at once with the construction of an ex- or about $2 00 on every $100 of assessed
tended sewer system and disposal plant. valuations is dedicated toward the payment

Mindful as we are of the frightening of present debt. If $6,000,000 te added to
cost of these two projects — particularly this debt figure—present estimates of the
when it is remembered Woodbridge Town- cost of the new schools and the sewer plant
ship already h u a capital debt in the —It doesn't require too much arithmetic
neighborhood of $4,000,000 — we can see no to gain indication of the staggering pros-
nltoinativo to them. Fifteen years of double pects of debt charges in future years.
sessions in the high school and the over- Unfortunately, Woodbridge Township has
crowding of the elementary schools make /lot been able to save a penny, to ease
the building program as' outlined by the this burden. Even though the past decade
Board of Education imperative. Xll that the Township has emerged at each year's
now needs to be done is to find the most end with a surpluaof upwards of a quarter
feasible, economical and acceptable plan of a million dollars, this annual surplus has
for proceeding with these necessities.

f
been spent on current operating expenses

Likewise, there is no opportunity for the even though the warning has been clear
r-xerci.se of discretion In the matter of the throughout this ten-year period that the
sewer plant. The present administration, time was approaching when sewer and
as did its predecessor, postponed bowing to school requirements were closing in on us
this decree of growth and minimum health with breathtaking rapidity,
requirements in the hope some means Because we built the Iselin sewer by defl-
rnight be found which would lessen the fl- cit financing a quarter-century ago, in ad-
nancial burden involved. It always has been dition to other improvements, we built up a
the hope that assistance from Federal $6,000,000 debt which has been a millstone
sources might be forthcoming, but ap- around the community neck ever since. It
parently the local taxpayers might as well has taken us 15 years to repay one-third of
resign themselves to bearing the total cost this obligation, and the Iselin sewer Is now
of the improvement. deteriorated to the point where its useful-

The Township now faces contempt pro- ness is only a matter of short time—and it
ceedings unless it acquiesces to the order of Isn't even paid for. If any further evidence
the Interstate Sanitation Commission .that is needed of the fallacy of deficit spending,
it cease pollution at once of the waters of we cannot imagine what it would be.
the Kill von Kull, present depository of a We are about to be in debt to the tune of
sickening flow of raw sewage from a large $10,000,000—and what might-have-been is
section of the municipality. As resourceful of .little solace or help now. We can, how-
and effective as is our Township attorney, eve,r, revise our present spending policies
Senator Vogel, we cannot see how we can to relieve the pain of the burden to some
avoidv, consenting to a court judgement small extent, and we certainly hope that
directing steps be taken at once to' abate some method can be found at once which
the nuisance. will bring all spending agencies together

These, then, are the unpainted facts, to devise a policy of retrenchment and
They mean that before very long now the austerity which is needed imperatively un-
residents of Woodbridge Township will owe less the future of Woodbridge Township is
upwards of $10,000,000. 'On a bonded debt to be surrendered as hopeless.

Constitution Day, 1952
Taxes probably Will have more effect upon

the life of the average American family next
year than any other factor visible from this
distance.

They will affect incomes, savings and al-
most every family decision ranging from, a
meat counter choice between bologna and
steak to whether the children will go to
college,

Especially significant to New Jersey tax-
payers will be Constitution Day, 1952. Fall-
ing on Wednesday, September 17, this will
,be the date of a discussion, of taxation and
economy in government by New Jersey's
two major candidates for United States
Senate—the Rpublican incumbent, H. Alex-
ander Smith of Princeton, and his Demo-
cratic rival Archibald S. Alexander of Ber-
nardsville. The occasion will be the Consti-
tution Day meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors of the New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion at the Hotel Essex House, Newark. The
meeting will be open to the public on invita-
tion of the Board.

Interest will lie in the- fact that the suc-
cessful contender for the Senate will have
much to do with shaping the country's tax
future and, in turn, the welfare of every

man, woman and child for the next six
years as the Congress seeks to iron out the
nation's fiscal difficulties. Among the latter
are the deficit-bound current fiscal year's
spending program calling, for appropria-
tions of 80.1 billion dollars as against in-
come variously estimated at §8.3 to 71.0 bil-
lion dollars. Overshadowing the fiscal pic-
ture is the tremendous national debt which
now stands in excess of 260 billion dollars.

"The impact of Federal taxation is being
felt by everyone," President Stringfellow
pointed out. "Candidates Smith and Alex-
ander 10L be making an important contri-
bution to the welfare of all the taxpayers in
New Jersey by presenting their views on
taxation and economy in government be-
fore this Association, which is non-partisan
and interested only in the welfare of the
taxpayer.

"With the help of newspapers, radio and
television, comments of these two candi-
dates will be widely communicated through-
put New Jersey, thereby contributing to-
ward greater public understanding and in-
terest in overcoming one of the most pres-
sing problems now confronting the Ameri-
can people." .

Kiwdnts Club Fulfills Its Dream i
, Conceived in the finest* tradition of the . emulation by service clubs the country over,
institution it is serving so well, the splendid . There were joined, of course, the efforts
undertaking of the Kiwanis Club of Wood- of many in bringing this fine gift to the
bridge to provide an* additional Cabin at completion stage, where it will serve for
Kiddie Keep Well Camp in Roosevelt Park years to come in bringing riew health and
now has been completed. The new cabin vigor to youngsters for whd-m life already
is open, and is housing eighteen under- has been surrounded by shadow. To the
privileged children from Woodbridge Town- entire club must go the thanks of all who
$hip. , d^ f t v e e v e n a casual appreciation of the need
; Great perseverance and patience, plus which this cabin will help to meetj, and we
vast industry and confidence, went into are sure the club will want us to single out

most lauaable endeavor. It took the ftr especial recognition some of those who

28% i f Slate's Voters

Of Way Truman Is Doing

Job, Survey Finds

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbbins

TRENTON — Real estate and
personal property taxes hit high
records in every county of New
Jersey during the past year '
whtch answers the question of
home owners seeking to determ-
ine where the, money goes,

The Division of Taxation,
State Department of the Treas-
ury, today officially listed the as-
sessed value of real property in
New Jersey at $5,466,615,182, a
record high in the history of the
State. Last year the figure was
$5,229,554,334, a difference in
valuationof$237,120,748 through-
out the State.

The assessed value of personal
property in New Jersey this year
reached a record $944,175,279,
compared with $889,502,607 last
year, a difference of $54J572,672.
The figures are contained in the
State Equalization Table for this
year which has not received any
objections from county tax'rifti-
cials or boards of freeholders.

Last year personal property as-
sessments in New Jersey decreas-
ed $42,039,913 because of reduc-
tions in Essex, Hudson, Hunter-
dan, Salem and Sussex counties,
but this year the assessments are
back to their old figures with
something added. >.

However, local real estate taxes
continued to march in the high
cost of living parade which start-
ed the depression years of the
1930's.

The State Chamber of Com-
merce estimates that 45JT of New
Jersey's 564 municipalities have
higher tax rates this year and
the residents of 89 municipalities,
saw their tax rates jump at least
100 points in the past year. The
1952 property tax levy was fixed
at $443,265,868, a new record
high for the State.

Periodic drives for new taxes in
New Jersey to relieve the ever-
inereasing taxes on real estate
and personal property are sty-
mied because no way has been
found to legally peg local tax
rates so that residents may be
sure the new levies will not be-
come just BO much more money
for municipal officials to spend.
Fiscal experts predict the satura-
tion point has been reached and
that, either new taxes or a slump-
ing depression will solve the prob-
lem, j

BOOTLEGGING — Bootleg-
ging in New Jersey is increasing
as the result of higher taxes on ;

whiskey and other alcoholic bev-
erages. >

During the flscpl year complet-
ed on June 30., State Alcoholic

Beverase agents causht up and
arrested 185 bootleggers in the
State, according to Dominic A.
uavitchia, State ABC Director.
The agents also confiscated one
boat, 12 cars and seven tracks
used by the bootleggers to trans-
port iilicit liquor.

Eleven illicit stills were seized
In various' parts of New Jersey
which had a capacity of over 50
gallons each, while twenty-five
other stills confiscated had a
smaller capacity. State ABC
agents also seized and destroyed
62,545 gallons of mash in the
process of being transformed into
alcohol. Also 265 gallons of il-
legal wine were seized, as well
as 371 gallons of "brewed malt
alcoholic beverages, or home
brew.

Bootlegging started to become
big business again in July a year
ago after prices of alcoholic bev-
erages increased due to higher
federal taxes, but when the State
ABC agents arrested' 52 boot-
leggers during July, Augr-ist and
September, and 56 during the
next three months, the practice
was somewhat discouraged. Dur-
ing the first three months of this
year, 29 bootleggers were arrested,
and during April, May and June,
48 bootleggers were placed under
arrest.

GASOLINE TAX — Consider-
ing conditions in other states,
the New Jersey motorist is well
off from a gasoline tax stand-
point!

The Federal Government levies
a 2 cents per gallon tax every-
where. On top of this there are
six states with a State tax levy
of 7 cents per gallon, making 9
cents per gallon tax in all. These
States are Louisiana, Mississippi,
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Tennessee and Florida. In Flor-
ida, municipalities may levy an
additional one cent per gallon
tax.

But New Jersey has the lowest
State gas tax of all. It is only 3
cents, and the Garden State is
the only area Jn this category.
Opposition of farmers and other
highVay users to any boost in the
gasoline tax levy has prevented
New Jersey from reaching for
more money out of the pocket of
the motorist.

STRIKES—Eighty-two strikes
were settled in New Jersey daring
the fiscal year ending June 30 by
the State Board of Mediation^
The strike directly affected 37*^
046 workers and resulted in 39,f
432 man-days of Idle time.

The totals do not include fig-

ures from the long strike of em-
ployees of four paperboard com-
panies in PasSaic and Morris
counties, which is still in progress,
One hundred and ninety-eight
cases in which there were no
stoppages affecting 59.666 work-
ers, were closed by the hoard
during the year, as well as 166
arbitration cases involving 8,226
employees.

Wages as usual headed the
list of issues involved in cases
closed, with disputes over general
wage increases occuring in 51
strike cases, 142 disputes and in
15 arbitration cases. Other lead-
ing issues in strike cases were
holidays and holiday- payT 17;-
vacations, 16; union recognition,
14; discharges, 14j union security,
13; and hours, 10. Contested dis-
charges were the issue in 49 ar-
bitration cases.

Essex County led jri thu num-
ber of strikes with a total of 22,
followed by Hudson and Union
with 8 each. However, Hudson,
with 14 less strikes and approxi-
mately one-third as many work-
ers involved, topped Essex in
time lost due to strikes with 135,-
884 to 53,403-in Essex due to the
Tidewater Oil Company strike.

APPLES •— Apples, like horses,
get their names from a variety of
sources.

The State Department of
Agriculture reports New Jersey
grows approximately 134 varie-
ties of apples. In by-gone days
varieties of apples were called
Salmone, Fall Cheese, T.urn-in-
the-Lane, Jumping John and
Nero. Today such varieties as
Stayman, Rome Beauty and De-
licious hold, top rank. It is es t i -
mated that these three varieties,
with Wealthy and Melntosh, ao-
count for over 50 per cent of the
entire number' of apple trees in
the State.

The first New Jersey apples to
ripen each year are the Fourth
of July and Early Harvest, which
mature early^n July. The stor-
age season makes available dur-
ing the remainder of the year,
and through to the following

(Continued on Page 9) 1

By KENNETH FINK, Director,
Princeton Research Service
PRINCETON—How does Pres-

ident Truman rate with rank,
itnd fill? voters In the nation at
the present time?

The answer to this question I*
of importance in view of the fact
that Mr. Truman has promised
to campaign actively for the
Democratic Presidential candi-
date.

Results of a statewide survey
completed by the New Jersey
Poll less than 10 days ago—Just
two days before the Democratic
Convention opened—show thftt a
majority of the New Jersey
voters disapproves of the Jtb
President Truman is doing as
the nation's chief executive.

Nearly 3 in 10 of the state's
potential voters give the Presi-
dent a definite nod of approval.

In other words, those who dis-
approve of the way the President
is doing his job outnumber by
more than 2 to 1 those -who ap-
prove.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters asked an accurate
cross-section of the state's vot-
ers, "Do you approve or dis-
approve of the way Truman' is
handling his Job as President?",
Lhese were the results:

TRUMAN POPULARITY,
STATEWIDE

Approve ?*"$
Disapprove 87
No opinion 5
Among rank and file members

of the Democraitc Party, major-
ity sentiment expresses approval
Of Mr, Truman,

In every other population
group examined, however, ma-
jority sentiment expresses dis-
approval. These groups include
all age groups, educational lev-
els, city sizes, occupations, World
War I and World War II vet-
erans, labor union members as
well as Republicans and inde-
pendents.

Here's how Democrats voted in
today's survey:

DEMOCRATS ONLY,
STATEWIDE

Approve 85%
Disapprove 44
No opinion *. 1
Particularly significant is that

only about 1 out of every 5 inde-
pendent-voters questioned-in to-
day's survey approves of the job
Mr. Truman is doing in the
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CHUCKLCJ
• BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

NOW

BAD

MAKE

•OfOUR

JUCJT FOR BfING
I'M GOING IQ

YOU 6OVS WRlTF
NAME 1DO

1 M E S /

'6f£, GO5H, TEACHER!
THAT AIN'T FAIR-

\-—HIS NAME'S,
'•.\ DRAKE

0,

Evtry l i i i umic r , whether fur fire, accident , thelt ur |iru|iiTn ,tiii:-<
is a dependable one if you consul t STEItN .ti
advice; sour insurance will be placed with >

planning and presentation of two wrestling have devoted themselves so untiring to the
inhibitions, to which hearty response 'came
^rom the community, to make this excel-
|?nt addition to Kiddie Keep Well Camp

i Possible—plus the indomitable spirit which
fprges all good things. Here is a service club
achievement which represents a goal whose
usefulnesSi and endurance should inspire

fulfillment of such a noble dream—Messrs.
Hosier, Adams, Molnar, Lakis—for the
excellent leadership they provided. *
, There is pnaise, surely, for all—and we
Jtnow the youngsters who are to be the
beneficiaries of the Klwaijjis Club will sing
it loudest.

JGLAMOR GIRLS

Opinions of Others
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY %

Primary elections have become
an accepted and established gtep
in the choice of state officials
and memberi of Conges* in the
United States. It |s logical that u
primary 'should tweorne part of
the process of rilling the highest

•Qffle* in the land, the Presidency
Of the United States.

Fifty-three Democratic mem-
bers of Congress have given a
'strong pUsh to the already ex-
tensive sentiment foy this reform
by Mldityi th«ir party to endorse ,
a nationwide presidential pri-
mary In its forthcoming plat-

form. The proposition Is one on
which there need to be no party
division. Senator Nixon, Republi-
can vice-presidential nominee,
aays he favors widest possible use.
of s i ^ i primaries,' and General
Elsenhower1 can verywell (indorse
them after the part they played
in New Hampshire, Massachu-
setts, New Jersey. Minnesota, and
Oregon toward his nomination.

There U no denying that presi-
dential primaries have performed
a useful service for both parties
this year in indicating to politi-
cians and the public the direction
of popular preferences. They

could do no more Uion indicate,
f<n' only 16 QI the 48 states pro-
vide far this type ol ballot in
U\«ir ||tyg, and such are the pe-
c^r^ties of the laws or the wqyu
in wMeh, th«y are mtd that pnly
abou| Wlfof ttietw (U'pdUPttd u
stf nlfteuit reiult.

Vpi e m that many showing
cave Important impetus to the
WMOUVanUfuml Elsenhower cam-
paiim in the Republican Party
anc^have compelled ortjtuihsuUon
Dern,pcT»t« to, recognize the ap-

* a iresh flgjue such p
d on B#q« ?>

PAGB M1JHT

7 9UESS I'M LAIT
Says a Checking Account customer: "When ii ™ isi

to paying bills, I guest I'm Iqzy. Instead of faking -
to each creditor I put the cash in the bank Hi i
mail checks, and let the mailman do all the wu
He's paid for it; I'm not."

|hjs, customer might have added that

this easiest way to pay bills is also

the safest way. Open your check-

ing account at this bank and,

begin paying your bills the

"lazy" way .too.

Open Friday \ to fl V

a m BU..IWrumiM i»mxtyrtC716»u> iu"n >uc«ta

|f fee. Alt I c^n see U a short,1

Woodbridge National Bank
" MKMMU

Federal Swerve Syntem
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. CLASSIFIED
HI f.P WANTED

riK WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
p ,H NT A IN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON
! ..or, WOODBRIDOE
IH.KPHONK 8-1700
1 w-8-tf

WANTED TO BUY

for one- or two
¥ nmises. if you want to
isc contact

BERE8
Muln Street, Metuchan
Meiuchen 6-3170

Abridge 8-1226, Ev«ntol»
12-6-tf

IS l'ATE FOR SALE t

n < FRONT BUNGALOW
milling a house with a

„„)., rive beautiful rooms
ia x 200 lot and low taxes

\ S'J.500 down, 166.00 per
Wiii; offering It for quick

l it) the first serious
iiivii immediate response

H ITMAN COMPANY
; - INSURER

in7 Jcilerson Avenue
' Elizabeth 2-1223

call Linden 2-3387-J
4-3-tf

i,iri,OTr

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1C02
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-e-tf

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you, Write P. 0.
Box 253, Woodbrlclne, or telephone
Market 3-7B28.

AND FOtNlT

LOST — Bea«le hound. BJack,
white and brown. Vicinity of

Woodtorldse Oaks development
and Iselln. Had long chain on col-
lar. Metuchen 6-3948-J. 7-24

name of a candidate whether he
wishes it or not—to offset the re-
luctance of candidates to file In
"favorite son" states. Then there
should be definite permission for
"write-In" votes and an assur-
ance of their being counted If
intelligible.

Judging by state experience,
thero probably should b« both a
direct preference vote for presi-
dential candidates and a vote
<of members of the convention
delegation. There must also be
workable definitions of the ex-
lent to which the delegate Is ob-
ligated bv the preference^ote,

All these things can best be
worked out in the laboratories of
state legislation. But If the states

4ar.e slow there will be a wide-
spread disposition to prod them
with federal encouragement,

PHOTO FINISHING •

EIGHT ENIAROED PRINTsTin
album folder, 40c; 12 exp. roll,

65c; 18 exp., 70c. Send films and
coin to: Monti Photos, Montiuello.
^•J.i 5/29—7/3—11/6

MISCELLANEOUS

W .SPACIOUS home and
i i . 3' 2 baths, 2-car garage

Cioilal use, or gracious
;;ii nood income. Senaenlg,

Milton Avenue, Rahway
8-lMf

FAMILY brick houses,
|l" Mercer Street, Carteret.

1,Hirer's, 76 Roosevelt
Ciutrret. 7-24,31

FOR SALE

miry convertible. Black;
wnli tires; radio and
(1,KI seat covers; good

nrdrr. 13 'Powell Place,
i;r Oaks, Iselln. 7^24

DARAGO'8 AUTO DRIVINa
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-6-tf

2-ROOM APARTMENT

FOR RENT

GAS, ELECTRIC AND HEAT

FURNISHED

RENT REASONABLE

Call Between 6-8 P, M,

' Carteret 1-5507

IKCE living room set and
,T dining room set, for
Colonia. Phone Rahway

7-24

Secretary General Lie of thi
United Nations called the Korear
War the "prime obstacle" to worl
peace.

I'llAILER—Beat the high
-iic tills lwuse trailer, 21
i Fully insulated edition.

;1 with closets, Apartment
>i]in range. Refrigerator.
•HI lo 3-room apartment.
<,)inli River 6-1968-W.

7-24 tf

ir'.cs farmers hold back
•Ain- i l l c h o p ,

istinas favorite, Irving
White Christmas" is to

lii uiiu u bin musical show
|i,i:iniunt. It announced that

in I- has been engaged to
miii!: honors with Bing
.:ul ;I top-name actress.
i :,i'U'i:ted. The film will
m Technicolor and the

,<ti,s tu have it ready for
i us a 1953 Christmas

• •• li uiylng Its plans for
;. Taylor in a race with
;. she will shortly begin

Hit Girl Who Had Every-
i;il then will retire to await
h of her baby in Decem-

first picture assignment
'-•••;u- will be a co-starrinc

•:; Stewart Granger In
V;iiiiint," a costume ad-
i)i.seel on the newspaper

of the same name.

Other Opinions
Continued from Editorial Page)
Senator Kefauver.

It does not follow necessarily
that the 83rd Congress at its first
session should whip through a bill
setting up a uniform, mandatory
presidential in all the 48 states
and the territories. Such a de-
velopment may require time. The
plan urged by Senators Douglas..
Smathers. and others would call
on the states to conduct the elec-
tion and the federal government
to contribute 20 percent of the
expense.

But a great deal could be ac-
complished in another two years
Ity voliiiitaiy clcci.)!uU of 3tatc
legislatures. Two forms of action
are highly desirable. The first is
that marty more states should en-
act presidential primary laws.
The second Is that states which
have them (or states newly
adopting them) should tighten
.up these statutes in several re-
spects to assure that they give
the voter a really significant and
effective means of expression. ,

For example, it probably should
be made oossible for a reasonable

""number of petitioners to- file the

RUNNING MATE
The Republican choice of Sen-

ator Richard M. Nixon of Cali-
fornia for the Vice Presidential
nomination underlies the neces-
sity and desire of the party to
make a special appeal to youth.
Not yet 40 years old, Senator
Nixon Is alert, vigorous and seri-
ous-minded. He* lms served two
terms in the House and has had
brief experience In thie Senate.

We have disagreed with Mr.
Nixon on certain Isues, such as
thV new Immigration Act and
the Mundt-Nlxon bill, but we
have also found mudh In his rec-
ord on the credit side. On the
all-Important Issue of'ald to Eu-
rope he has shown himself cop-
nlzant of the military and finan-
cial responsibilities that Amer-
ica's place in the world has Im-
posed upon us. Profiting, no
doubt, from his former member-
ship on the House Un-American
Activities Committee, he has
shown interest in the problem of
protecting Hie rights of wit-
nesses before Congressional com-
mittees. He has proved himself
quite unafraid of leaving the
patty reservation when he felt
the occasion demanded.

The temptation must have
been strong for General Elsen-
hower to pick as his running
mate a representative of the Old
Guard in order to heal the deep
wounds of the campaign that
has just ended. Instead, he chose
Senator Nixon—without benefit
of "deals"—for the Vice Presi-
dency, on whiat we hope and
expect will oe a winning ticket
in November. —The New York
Times.

Congress: "• ' ' I emphasise the
need for keeping support level*
flexible • * V"

In January, 1B49, the Presi-
dent's Council of Economic Ad-
visers. In its annual report to the
Chief Executive, was even more
emphatic on this point, declar-
ing:

* * * Rigid systems ot sup-
port ' " ctn only lead to rigid
systems (or restricting output
lhat violate our tenets of eco-
nomic freedom.
Just by way of rounding out

the record, here is what the
Democratic party platf Am said In
1948: "We pledge our efforts to
maintain continued farm pros-
perity, * ' ' specifically, we fa-
vor a permanent system of flexi-
ble price supports for agricul-
tural'products. ' • *"

The idea of a 90 per cent rigid
level of support was Introduced
as a wartime measure, and was
to have been terminated auto-
matically two years after hostili-
ties were over. Congress has suc-
ceeded In extending the post
war transition period ffam year
to year, however, and now the

President, despite the Admini-
stration's public record on the j
l»sue, has given his blessing to j
legislation which would extend;
rigid wartime supports through j
1652, The provision, he now
our agricultural legislation,
finds, la "a valuable addition
to our agricultural legislation,
which has been so important in
maintaining a strong and stable •
farm economy." j

Thla appropriation by the
President of the notoriously un-
sound device of rigid controls
uonuasis strikingly with the
things he had> to say about it
only two years ago. In April, 1950,
In a memorandum to Congress,
Mr. Truman sold of It:

• ' • It l» costly, and It piles
up unmanageable surpluses at
the same time that it 'main-
tains artificially high priors
(or agricultural products.
No one could hnve slated the

cist against rinld price support*
m simply with greater eenno- '
o/JIwrts. UnfnrttinatHy, it is

>ry to add that no one
could have stated it for a poorer \
reason. For, unhappily, Mr. tru-

wRumonts analnst the
IIIKII prioc-sitpport policy which
ho no* piofessps to regard with
such admiration was not a pre-
face to n plea for flexible sup-
pott but to n ploa for a device
that mould have been not only
more costly but even more In-
sidious, We refer to the Brannan
Plan. Now that the country has
refused, to have anything to do
with thr latter, Mr. Truman ap-
parently is prepared to settle for
the next worse thine The New
York Times.

Capital Dome
'Continued Horn Editorial Page)

June such varltlcx as Rome
Beo.'ily ;md Wiiiesnp.

JKKBKY JIGSAW — Oovpr-
ntT Alfred E. •Drlsroll plans to
Like it Msy tiiirirm the month of
Au^ua in his Uulisc on Lake
O:i;iu;i in Mu|tip . . . The State
Division of Employment Security
lins uppr;ilc<| to employers to
submit r.mlnbution nnd wage re-
ports nnd remittances covering
April-June qimrltT as quickly as
possible . . . Leaflets bciim dis-

tributed to motorists »t tumptke
interchstiiRPs will relate how to
avoid much of the traffic conges-
tion mid delay Along routes lead-
Ing to shore points thw summrr
. . . Governor Drlxcoll predicts
the election of the Elsenhower-
Nixon Republican presidential
tlck*t In. November... The State
of OeofitlA Is studying plans nf
the New Jersey Turnpike became
a similar north-smith turnpike
Is planned in the soul htm State
. . . Strcl shortages HIT (Maying
New Jersey's current Institutional
construction program as well us
slowing down the State Highway
Bridge construction program . . .
New Jersey, which only had 113
reported CAMS of polio up (o July
1, will not have a polio epidemic,
this yrar, Dr Daniel HerRwin.
State Commissioned of Health
predicts . . . The annual train-
ing course for piviljtry flock Se
lectors nnd pullohim-testing
agents will be held In Trenton hy
the State Department of AKTI-
ciilturr on AUK 5 . . . NPW Jer-
sey's manufncturinH establish-
ments had 26.89R nrrlrtents lost
year. Includtnit 87 fatal and 25
cases of total permanent disa-

bility . . . Migrant health cllnlM
in New Jersey are no* open and
doing a treat buslnws . . . SUM
agrlculturatofflclals HIT worried
over the outbreak of vesicular
exanthema, a disease in swine
similar to the hoof-and-moath
disease, which has broken out to
the SecauflM piggeries.. Thou-
sands of Mew Jersey Lealonalre*
plan to attend the National Con-
vention of the American Legion
in New York City from AiiRU.it 24
to 28 . . . The U. 8. Department '
of Agriculture plans to establish
n laboratory on Plum Island, nfl
the tip of I/mR Island, to conduct
research on foot and mouth d l s - ,
e&W of livestock nnd methofia of
controlling It.

CAPITOL CAPERS New Jer-
so^ State employees know 586
wayt to Improve the operation
of ttie State Government and
hnve submitted them to the State
Employees' SuitKcstlon Award'
program . . The Slate Division
of Employment Security has sy-
phoned 1116,644 back fiom em-
ployers and employees who have
been rlArjed with fr«;id m un-
employment compensation mat-
tors

• 1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• Army-Navy Store Electricians

A R M Y S U R P L U S
CLOTHES • SHOES • TENTS

TOOLS • TARPAULINS
GAS CANS t FOOT LOCKERS

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
and 10,000 ITEMS

SUPPLY
COMPANY

ROUTE 25, LINDEN

LINDEN 2-4559
Open 8:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. Dally

BRUNAL

Coal

COAL • FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

Call WO-8-0932-W

For

Competent

Electric*)

Work

,i In Tour Home

or Business.

. Reasonable Rate*.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity Lane - Woodfarldxe

• Funeral Directors •

DEMOCRATIC FARM POLICY
If there had been any question

as to what the fashion was to be
In farm policy at the 1952 Demo-
cratic Convention It would seem
lo have been removed by tlie
President yesterday. For yester-
day Mrr Truman gave Ws ap-
proval to legislation embracing
the newest design from the/
sketchlioQt of his Secretary of
Agriculture, a design which, as
the fashion writers would say,
features high and rigid supports
(Qfl per epnt of parity for basic
farm crops.)

Hitherto, Administration poli-
cy has consistently repudiated
rigid price supports, as complete-
ly unsound economically (which,
it might be added, makes that
conclusion virtually unanimous).
"The Government's Ions-range
program to support farm in-
comes at a reasonable level," said
the President's Economic Report
to Congress in January, 1947,
"must be kept flexible • • *,"

Again in 1849 Mr. Truman told

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

SYWWIECKI
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

SAU

IS! Ml

Rcniiie, Robert Newton
., Robinson Justice have
•il by Richard Jacks, pro-

|i"i Ui« lend roles in "The
i:.ii." fur 20th Century-Pox.

Pi•'•• i.-. ubout how British and
..HI troops took the arro-
III of General Rommel and
n> d Afrika Korps.

ii has besun In Mexico on
'"in. of •Robinson Crusoe"

^Piinish and English lan-
i »' rol« of Robinson Cru-

played by Dan O'Her-
WJIS seen as Macd.ufl in
lies1 production of "Mac-

"Smooth as Velvet" — "Super-Rich"
HOMEMADE

ICE CREAM
— WE MAKE OUR OWN —

SUN VALLEY FARM
Innun Avenue at L.V.R.R.. Karltan Township

SPECIAL RATES
Churches - Parties

Organizations
Tel, PL. 4-04838

' Concrete <
HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
- Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phont PE 4-0375

FRONT AND FATETTE 8T8.
FERTH AMBOY, N, J.

Furniture

Musical Instruments §

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
In no accordion to
bur.

Complete Line of Mulloal
Instruments at Low frtcei

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkohkl,-Prop.

Repairs

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired

Cull
Rahway
7-2882

157 STATE ST. P. A. M29O

• Plumbing and Heating •

Taxi

•4

WOODBRIDOE

Roofing and Sldligt

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Servlot

Telephones:
Woodbridge 8-0594 or 8-3026

Woodbridce, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers •
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenrl, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridee 8-1577

Drug Store %\

and Jerry Lewis,
»HH1 to use spine of their]

»• wanted by their con-j
•I' Hull Wallis Prwjuctlons
"' in Piiramount's "The
iii'vds will appear as a
• iiiiuHiiaii who tales to
in-i professional golfer fa-

1 .viiirtin will be afnatural
•'"i ihe yen to become a

uw-year absence from
•mill (iwwm will
i.v the rolij of the
•iinws the young pi
••I'Mii: a man in "The
•iiii'i-," starring Matlo

;ill'i Ann Blyth. Walter'
will also appear in this

•)i production, as a kat-

^'m will have twemiew,
•"!"••-' m "The Ma»ter'Of
1 in which he is now
ln> Wai ner Brothers in
1 'ii'y are Beatrjpe C'ajnjj-

lll:'i' iictress, and Yvonne
i u^-yeav-old French

>;'i'*h arms production
l"--< as great as before

and output
the

SEE US FOR A GOOD BUY IN

FIBRE RUGS
BROADLOOM

3Hddh>st>x Floor Covering Co
_ FRANK J NEBU5 ~ — DAVID O. PETRO —

a a H A L L A V T N U C P E R T H A M B O Y N E W J E R S E Y

COLLIER FARMS MILK BAR
Famous for our Hamburgers

MILK SHAKES

Complete Fountmn Service
Truyl Service

Route [25, near Cloverleaf Circle
i Aveneji, N. 3. , • .

Give Your Lawn the Hot Weather Pickup

Let Us Aerate It for You

Estimates Cheerfully Given * *

MICKEY BODNAR, Hpft
32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE, AVENEL

• WOODBBIDGE 8-?521-J

Avenel Pharmacy
j

1010 BAHWAT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-19U

:SCSTFtfONS

WHITMANS CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greetlm Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON

DRUGGIST

• Liquor Stores •
Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Lawns and Gardens •
Have your lawn and garden

prepared now.
Rototilling, Grading and

Land Clearing

L. W. Suit
32 West Street, Colonia

Rahway 7-5635

88 Main
Woodbridge, N. 3.

Telephone: 8-0554

Digging

Ditch digging for water pipes

Laterals for septic tanks

All types of trenches

L.W.Sult
32 West Street, Colouia

Rahvajr 7-S6&

Lawn Mowers

Call
PE-4
7960

• PLUMBING
• HEATING
• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

M L A. BALABAS
Plumbing; & Heating Contractor

29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE
FORDS (Raritan Twsp.) N, J.

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnlnc and Sheet MtUl Work

Rooflnc, Metal CcUiiici u d
FuniM* Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridgi), N. J.

Telephone I-U44

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
MKTKRED RATES

First \i Mile II*
Etch Additional U Mile . . lOe

OFFICE: Hi FEAKL STREET
VVOOiJBRirGE, N. J.

tTrucking & Mul ing*

• Sewing Machines •

Truck ing
TOP SOIL

FILL DIRT
GRAVEL

SANb
FERTILIZER

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
CRUSHED STONB "

John W. Howard
Ave. IseUn, N. J.

Met. 6-2W-M

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERNIE AUTO SALES
405 AMBOT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Wdie. 8-1120 .

Upholstery

Pet Shop

Young
PARAREKT8
Suitable fur

Training

Tropical
Fish

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES
Save — Quantity Discounts

U.S.G. Inspected Fresh Horse Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PEIfril AMBOY 4-3419

Excavating

FORDS LAWNMOWER
REPAIR SHOP

Sales and Service
Our New Store and Repair Shop

Is Better Equipped to Service
Your Mower.

We Carry Lawn and Garden Tools
Saws Sharpened and Retoothed

769 KING GEORGES R»,, FORDS
Telephone Pf A. 4-5575

No Connection with Any
or Store In Woodbrldse

• Radio and TV Service*

•Moving and Trucking*

Cprecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Street; Carteret

t FILL DIRT • TOP SOIL

• MABON 8AN0

• CRVBHED STONE

§ CINDERS t GBJUHNQ ,

CA l-mt . CA 1-7BM

Co|nplete Moving Job
3 Roomi 128 5 Room* $35
4 RMtais $30 6 Rooms »4«
R«ajonable Storage 30 Dayi Free
AJI'Loads Insured—10 yean eip.

I tCOJSOMY MOVERS
Railway
7-39U

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Call wj> 8-1308

Today

WOODBRIDGfe RADIO

& TELEVISiaiH^k

450 Rahway Ave., Woudbrldte

Josepti Kocsik, Prop.

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repaln

RCA Tube* & Pwti

Batterln

14 PER8HING AVI.

CARTt.tKT, N. J.

A. Klsh. Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA l'SOM

— by the month for UB6

in your own home.

No extra charge for

delivery or'pick-up of

machine.

SINGER SEWMG CENTER

69 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Call PE 4-0741

Specialized Upholstering
With l>lasU«K and LealkereUM

on
Bar Fronts, Breakfast Nooks,

Cocktail LounKe«, Kitchen Chain,
and Chrome Furniture

Efltlmateg -Checrfuly Given
Phone South Orange 3-0177

After 6 P. M. Rahway 7-4912

Scrap Dealers

H, Kosene & Son
05 Market St.; Perth Amboy

We buy scrap metals, iron, steel,

:tc. Also bed springs, mattretwes,

-ag», batteries, washers, etc. Clean

p your home and backyard—

Call PE-4-0677

Service Stations t

Contractor

Retaining Walls, Floors,

Walks, Driveways,

Stucco, Etc.

JOHN SALMOSAN
Carteret 1-7436

Sam Snead won Masters golf
tourney »t Augusta for second
time.

FOH IIKTTIiUI IMI'llpiSSlOK*

Printing
For Business
EFFICIENT FORMS

Holdhan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard EMO ProdnoU

Phone

Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0533

Cor, Amtwr Avoniw tM ,
Second Strert

Flrertone Ttrea and Tobat
Woodbridge, N.J.

Tiling

ART TILE CO,
n MAJN STREET

WOODBRHWE

BATHS KITCHEN!
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone: WO 8-2987
E, W. NIER WO 8-2368

Let us help you design-
your printed matter, for
greater efficiency in the
office, factory or sales-
room. Quality crafts-
manship assures satis-
faction!

CALL

Woodbridge 8-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green St., Woodbridge

I.'OU

m., 4**' 'ML
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tors s:r,i ii •'
incut Iivm
parent;v l:k

niTciits
>N. Ctii-x

nun . LEGAL NOTICES
;>w tu-

Ap-

Bo»rd of

f.innn1, f,i

-.vlirn thf car

N 3

LEOAL NOTICES

I } ' , 1MB DodKt truck with rack body
uipped with motor drttrn wtnrh;

«ni|lnt «T-l4ai4iH

LEGAL NOTICKS LEGAL NOtrCES

HKI.EN H. ANDBflftON
DUirm Cltrk
I.I. 7 H

stnrlod off.

I.EGAI, NOTICES

Mlddlp r\ fount) SumijJtf'i Cnurt
voTHi: TO cijrniTnns

w !I.-».T'I f ;!>T;->!! f«Pi uior o!
n f!*" p..sfvl, bv djrpcUun of
I'on'-i-r.' SurrniMts o( th*
Mi !t(""'-t. hrrrli1.' t>lvrs no-

r ' ri ' ll 'dn Hi thr Mid John
hntm l;i Mi»lr debt* df-

,1'itbl

A1'

1-1

! rrrl-!
I ' l l lV
Clil'N I V
l i . w i . i r

11. 24

! IHERIFT'S SALK
MIDDUSEX COUNTY COVHT. W0OD-

I RHIDOE RATIONAL fUMK a mulon-
nl bankinj rorporallon. Plulntltf. and

! BYRON Dt'NHAM. Individually and
1 trading »« Dunham Atimrv. and

EU.EN DUNHAM. UrfMiiianti, Writ
of Rwnillon for *h» u lc ol prcmlwi
ffftPfi JUDP 71 1952
Bv vlrii'p nf thf aiiovf «t*tpt! Writ,

m* cflnvtrd and ddlvfrfd. I will
ptwip 'o WIIP :U tii'bLir vrnrtui* ort

Mwd. iiniW, m»th or i WEDNESDAY. T i l l TWENTIETH DAY
tin all rnonthi from 1 OF AI'otTBT A n KINKTOTN

•.111 bf f n n m bnrri'd| HT'KDRID FIFTY-TWO

M.iTcf'ir in:alns'. the , .it t|-» ho"r of two Q < itx k bv tf)f tUTi
, * ] f>T»r'i!'n'f (Smndarl nr Dflvlffetn S»v.

WARD H'M.ERTON ]intt> Tlmf) in Ihf #'!?m<v>!\ nf *h* anlr]
E«i''iitor ' rtiv t\t »>•!• RtiPtif" Office In the City

10',? nf Sen- E-'TtswI'-le. N J
A'! •!•!• r'"i!t. u"»'nntl in'fr"* of <l»-

>!ir)pnn Rvron Dunham. Individually
• n"l trnd'n* A* Ft-inhnm A?'nr«. and
?i>n Dunham, nf In and to nil tr»
Vnwl.ni1 rt»«<TltM-r1 iirmiljM. lo wit: All
f>it W a ' n . l m »nwt nr parr»l of Htid

.»nrl nrrrrlWD. ultuited In ihf Towrnhln
nf Wno/iDri'1"'' f'ountt of MWdipvi
«iH ftfi'f nf Nfw J M W :

Known nnrl dMl?nMed ns Lpt
« shown on n certain m«r) m -
'Pro"»rJv hrinn"ln> in Wll"nin

Ocnrsf minhim nnd Arthur
iii'atci In

I I amylrnr rutllng too! and hoa* »n<l

I IntfrnMlnnfll IMS; 1 ton pick-up
I tniik, model K3; MTitl S11.W tn«ln«
i JfOHD 11474011. JU-740T?
I i rhiwrntat i1) ton truck; nek bpdy.nnvrn,m i ' i ion iruci; net. pyay.

wrial «7.8KB-I1r»; engine #dCQ
M601

i Intltv '« Yd. run* , atrlal » 70M
1 Ford 19« with rack boOj'. model S

HT. fniflnf 3M-HY-18MJ1
1 saw unli rontlitlnc of gaaolLnt mo-

tor iBrl(«? and 8lratum>. Serial *«7O19
modf! 14; tyj* -202O21; Dura James
table low. S 10. F3-1; 1 crott and cut
timid «nw 3i2iM. Walker Turner tmnd

Wisconsin Ri.wllne vibrator; Model
ABN; Serial £121:1110

1 OMHfiit\fc»!ifrt'le DURRIM; 1 mbber-
tirfd »1liwlbarrows

1 Urpaullu; 1 wheellwrrow—without
wlun1:. i [.neiimntlr ui(iit*er
f.uii to i)c r<nd for cash by tn*.

SLMON WOLK.
Atioriiey In fact for Mortgagee

DdUd Julyr 23. 1952.
I -L. 7-24

si l l KIK S RAI,H
)!• ( O i l ! I Or1 NR* JKHSFY.
•HtV IHVIMION. MIDDLESEX

U A K c f No. K-14H-SI, -
S iv i i i i s II lid UMII Aatorllt-

M; :lrir:;, ;i N J. Curpuraslon.
.,it«t HiTiry Ptivrkpr nnd

i..'i ,,r i i . *i |c , er UIF , JK-' r>1>nhi'm.
V.ril nI Execution- for the

itKir!L'..«[.r;l prunlp*1-* duted

f uf the BlKivf •tn'fil Writ,.

Tnn.n«ti'-) Mlr1dlfi>fT N J '
Bf«'riP'np j t a po'nt In the nonher'v

«trte of Orove Ave . distant wei'fHv 197'
the northwest ronipr of Orovp and

" I ' • : ! • .

Mulfllff^cx Hlate of New

HFDI •"'Nfl mi the sou'ticrly side of
re-'. »t a point therein dls-

• i t

W

(.,r

! |l.'l
i.("I I

III C

MIH'I]
Ml l l t ' l

lif-ln
\Vui,'lli
US I I I ! '

44M
H>:.:i

44S-1 i

'CIIVITH. I *'ll! ex- j ' 'n'len A"» : ninnins thence (II north-
nirallel with I.lnH"n ATP 100' to

iln*:^whenre '^i Westp^lv p^rnllel
OrTf"P Avr 40' tn n nnln'1 thenre

Rnitiheriy p»r»!lcl wlift the first
rrbert equrw Ifm' tn the northerly
1 nf Grovr Avi«: tbenr*1 '*» easterly
IT iht northerly line ot Grove Ave.
'u the point or place of )>tt(lnnln^.

H^inK^'hf fl"me nremlw* conrevei to
Bvron V. R Dunlinm by deed of Wll-
'Inm H Diinham. e! a Is," dated January
7. 1948 nnd recorded in the Clerk'i
Office of Mlddleaet Counly in BOOK
1475 of Deeds, Pane 77.

Subject to unonld taxes and liens and
... easterly from the corner['neumbranrea of record

the itiwrKctlon of the s»ld I __Pffmlsei kiiovnn as 144 Orove Avenue,
u-.klfV Street with l)>e t»»lef4f
'<•)' Avenue: thenre runnlnf

Mil side uf Conkley Street,
lr"re«s e « t M feet; thenrt l i i l h t l «"n <" One Thouaand Tour Hun-

west 100 feet; thence

'• -,t | i n i , ; i r vend ' . i r o n

DAY THE -rlimTEENTH
AL'OfST. A D NfNE-

ANI) FIFTY-TWO
two o't'lo- V. In Ihr then

,i ',• -;M.I' 'Si.imlarM or Dayllnht
; - . Titi.r-. Ill t h e n lTW' iOl l Of t l i e
'i.iv i l •!.!• Mn-r l f f s Oltlnc i n t l i e
i,\ N c x U n i i v n - l c k . N J

'•:TJI r ^ . t t i . i ' c Ivtiii' ;ind b e i n i j IQ

| i r . u > l i i p f t W m / i b r l d c e . i n t h e

! <
i W'""1briel?e. New Jenu-y

T h e upproximntt amount of the
tudmnem to t» nadtfled bv said s«le It

i l l "

C7 di'i'rti's west M feet; thence
i 23 d<'«rees eust 100 feet to
;iid side nf Coakley Street and
,,!id p i n e of BEGINNING

iinrl detlKnated on the
,-l-c T (jwnHhlii
v,:\ to his uiclimive, In

Map
Block

fnrthrr known and designated
S',:t in 'jib inriusivp. in Bi<«-k

ii .i Mri.ilii Map enti t led, "Firs t
t h

dred El«hty-Three Dollars (»l,«3.00|
together with the costs of thin tare.

Tomther with nil and alninilRr the
rliitits. prlvllCKPs, hereditaments and
appurtenanrps thereunto beloiiKlntf or
In anywise appertaining.

•I

THOMAS

CORNfXIUS A.

L. HANSON.
Attorney.

7J4-S1-R 1-M'SS

WALL.
Sheriff.

Mip nf Isr.ln. WuodDridKe Township.
Middli• •'•* ( ' i i in iy . New Jersey, Murcli
ft ]'.'."." Hi M.ip N'I M3, File No. 175.

I In' ;ilj'ivp itr.v rlntlun In ctrnwn in
,'iri (r'l.itu c a i ' h survey ninth1 by S.ilier
.v S:.;;<T, f ivi l E!i"lncirs mid .Surveyors,
d;iti-l J.itm.iry ID, 1 ;»51.

Iii-iii;: Hie prnnW'S cniniiionly known
nml ilc-,l"ii:itfd us Nil. 21 Cmikley S t r ra t ,
I-.-'l:, N .1

m i n i ID Iw !.;ii.l:.ll(-d bv raid snip i:\ t he
MINI IJ[ 11vi! T'liDiiHand Thri'i' Hundred
'I'hir!v-ijiif iV'i.'i'il ooi Uiilliirs toKeilier
wlih ilii* nisLs of tills siile.

'I'u'.'.t'ilicr with nil und sliiKiilnr tho
rl"h! , vrlv'^'<'.*'-s. liiireilHuiiieiiU nnd»
ii|i|iiirU'iiiii!ii's !hereunto lielorl^ln^ or
lu iniywt.'j' iippcrialnlni:.

L'OIiNELIl'9 A. WAMi,
SlierlrT.

IIKHIIKIKI,, UOI.AN » VIESEE,
Attorneys.

l.-I,. 7-17, a4, 31; B-V

- s SAI.I;
HllPKIHOIt I'OHlir OF NKW JERSEY

— -<"I•:.• m-i-ry Division, Middlesex Coun-
ty, nni'KPt Mo. P«MS5-5l7 W t W A,
lio/.UHKu, I'lalillllf. «nd K. W.
KI'l;i:rHI(.' C.DMl'ANy. i N C . it New
JiT.'.ey Dnrpcirntloii, ct als., Defciul-
. , , . . . . i i /^it ,,f (rv(.(.Mt|i,n for t in* wi le
of inorii'.iiKi'd pruiulsea dated June
3d, Hi.W.
Uy virluc of the. ftliove stated Writ,

to mi' diniciKd und delivered, I will ux-
poi.M to sale nt rrSbllc vendue on

WEIiNKHDAY, THE THIRTEENTH
DAY OF AUOUrtT A, D., NINE-

TEEN HUNDHEO FIPl'V-TWO
nL 1.1M: hour of two o'cloclc by the then
prcviiUliii; (Suuiclurd or DayllKht Sav-
IMK) timi!, lii the ulteriloon of the said
ilny, ia Hie lihurUTii Otflce In tho City
nl Ni'W liruiiiiWlck, N. J.

All IIIOM: cerluln lots, tnicts or pur-
ceis uf IIIIIII mid preinisi's,. herelnnfter
p:irLlriil:ir|y clcscrllidd, sltuiite, lying
unit IIPIIIK in theiOlty of H»nh Amboy,
In. lint Coiiiiiy of Middlesex nnd BUUe
uf Nmv Jei'.sey.

Hi-mi: known nnd desliitinted us Lots
Nun. I A, n-k, to 30 IniiluMvo. In Block
No. 4i!J on Hie Tux ABHis&nient Mnp of
lln- (,'ity uf furl!) Amboy, New Jeraey.

Lots Nos. 1-A nnd 27-A, In Block No,
45(1 huvlui; been ucyulretl by h'lnal fje-
(TH1 diiKid Oi-Lulier 13, 1!)37, ajid re-
i-urdfd In the Middle™ County Clerk's
Ufllcc on October Uth. 11)37. Ill Book
Wa of iJteils lor suld Cuuuty, on tiuge

I.oUi Nus. 21, 28, 29 and 30, in Block
No. 4M huvlug been ucquircd by Final
UiiiTcu d;iti-d tit-ioljer 13th, 1037, and
recorded In the Middlesex County
Clerk'.-. Office on October Mill, J937, lti
lluuk 11̂ 2 of D d t
on.l'ut'.e S2.

AI.VI kiiiiwn
1'erl.li Amboy,

The uiipni
Judgments lo

h

1 I

TO
Notice is hereby ylven that Sen led

Bids will br rerelved by the Township
rnmmltte* of the Township of Wood-
brld«e ILL the MPmorlnl Municipal
BtilldlnK on August 5, 1952, ftt 8 P. M,
<EDST| for the sale by the Township
of WoodbrldKe of 40 more or less, used
ICE REFRIGERATORS.

Specifications are on file In the office
of Vincent W. McDonnell, Maimitcr of
FEDERAL HOUSING UNIT8, MU-
NICIIMLLY OWNED, IN THE MUNICI-
PAL BUILDING.

Tlie Township Committee hereby re-
serves the rlisht to reject any nnd ull
bliln.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk,

I.-L. 7-24, 31

NOTICE
Take notice that BENNY srMBQWR

intMid* to (vpply to the Town»hjp,
Committee of the Town&lhp of Wood-
brlditp for a transfer of Plenary Reull
Cbmumptlon llcenw No C-22 for pr«m-
iw« uliuaiV at 280 WoodbrldRe Avenue.
Port Ilcadlnj. N, J.. to premlws slui-
ited »t 30 Tnppen Street, Port Rend-
Ihii, ,N. J. lLots 30-311. Township ot
Woodbrldge. N. J

Objections. If any. should be mad*
Immediately In writing to; B. J DUNI-
OAN. Township Clerk. Woodbrldge.
N\ J.

(Signed) BENNY SIMEONE.
I.-L. 7-24. 31 Port Reading, N. J.

ADVERTISEMENT TOR BIDS
Separate Healed Bids *tll be received

by the Board of Education of the
Township of Woodbrldge, County of
Middle*. N } . , In the Board Room ol
the Woodbrldse High School located on
Burron Aveniu, Woodbridje, N. J . un-
Ul 8:00 P. M. lE.D^T.) in the »vening
ol AUODST 4. 1952, at which time bldi
will be publicly opened and read aloud
for 111 FURNISHING AND INSTALLA-
TION OP A CHAIN LINK FENCH
AROUND THE RUNNING TRACK OF
THE FOOTBALL FIELD, TOGETHER
WITH OATKS AND ACCBS8ORIES
THERETO; IK I FURNISHING LABOR
AND MATERIAL FOR LEVEL1NQ.
GRADING, COMPACTING AND APPLY-
ING 2" STANDARD BLACK TOP FIN-
ISH FOR AREAS AS FOLLOWS: (a)
#13 SCHOOL. ISELIN; ibl tfl SCHOOL.
WOODBRIDQR; (el S9 SCHOOL, PORT
READING, and (d) #3 SCHOOL,
STRAWBERRT HILL.

Instructions to Blddtrt. Form of Pro-
posal. Form of Bid and Performance
Bonds. Form of Contract, Plans and
Specifications may be examined at. tlie
offices of PIERSON H MocWILLIAM.
ARCHITBCTS, 201 MAPLE AVENUE,
MBTUCHEN. N. J., nnd copies thereof
obtained from said Architects upon de-
poult of 115.00 for eachiMt of docu-
ments. This deposit will be returned to
nil art iiu I bidders upon the return of
plans and specification!; to the Archl-
ects' otllces und in ijood condition;

$7.50 will be returned to non-bidders
upon the return of pinna and upeclficu-
Uons us above. It 1B a mandatory re-
quirement thai all plans and specifica-
tions be returned to the Architects'

offlcM on or before Uie flatf
opening

The IV-mrd of Edtimtlon of
thip of WoodbrldKe In tlif
MMdl N J :

r,\ ii-.r bid ' hid. oi bid ahove minimum, by the
i Township Committee and tht payment

the TITBIT j ihcreof hy me ptirrhnSOT urcordlng to
r'liuii!', o! ! the manner of inirfbuw In ncrordance

Deeds for tuld County,

as 575-977 State Street,
N. J.

iimitf) umount of the
be fmtlafleu by said sulc

is the Mm of Ten Thuusuud 'I'wo
Iliuidred Nliiety-iilght Dollars ($10,-
2D8.0U) tO(;etlier with the COBtS of this
(iide,

I'oBet.her with all nnd cinsular the
rlishts, privileges, hereditaments and
u|ipurt.rniiiiccj iliercunto buloiinlnu or
In uiijwlsd uwiertaUilng.

COHNELIUS A. WALL,

SAMUEL fl. COHEN,
Attorney,

7/17-24-31-8/7/52

CSurls, JUI,Y n
l-IUIi'OSAL /

Sealud Ijids will bt received by the
Hoard of Education of tile Township
of Wuodbrulstt nt the Boaj-d Room in
•lie HiKli School, Woodbrldt'e, N J
JU II I'M., K.D.B.T.. AUb'imt 4, 1992, Jor
trii|i!.|iortiiUoii us follows;

New Uouie No. a—Corbnla trf TEfbya-'

Nuw Ruiite No. II-Avenel to SewLren
Also one additional bu« on Hcuto

W0. 9, Avcnel to Keashey, one addi-
tional bus on Home No. 10, Iselln to
Henley, unil tliree Hddltlonul buses o«
JtuiitB No. 4, t'olonU Jo nearest uolat
ti) St. Orellu's Hchool.

H|i«!ificajiiii4s us to approxlmats
ruuif.'i, buiii'5 to be u»«d, aiid Hiiprox-
IniaiL' IHIIHIHT OI ij'upiiii to be Irane-
imriMl will he ayallabl« l l the of[lc«
of iliu Hu],crlnteii<lent of! Schools In.

day, Tu'y Si ' lSj B U U " H °" T'IU*

PRINTING
of Quality

Whatever your print-
loe oeed&—we can d«
the "Job" to your
complete autls/ttctlon.
U»w prices.'

MIDDLESEX PEESS
ID ORBKN STREET

N. J.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is liereby yivflti that Sealed

Bids will ho received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldife for The Construction of Crown
Mill Road, Fords, New Jersey, und Cor-
reja Avenue. Iselin, New Jer»ey. in the
TuwiuUllU Ut .Wsftabrldiie In the Comity
of Middlesex, with "n Bituminous Con-
crete Special Mix I ' / ' ,on 2" on a Modi-
fled Penetration Mucadain Surface upon
a Mitciidnin Poundallon cfitlmaied
amount ol bpttvitil Mu ominuo Futu-
ment required Is 796 Tons; of Macadam
Foundation 9640 Square Yards, and
opened and read In public at a Regu-
lar MetttitiK at the Municipal ButldtiiK,
WootfbrldKC New Jersey, on August 5,
1052.,»t 8 P. M., Eastern Dayllnht Sav-
ii|j Time.

Drawings. Specifications and Forme
of Bid, Contracts for Bonds for the
proposed worj<, prepared by Howard
Miidlson, Township Engineer, and ap-
proved by tlie State Highway Com-
missioner, Trenton, New Jersey, and
iniiy be Inspected bv prospective bidders
during business hours. Bldder.i will lie
furnlshud will) a1 copy of the Specifica-
tions and Blue Prims of the drawings
and Proposal Furms In the nunner

lisnined therein und required by tlie
HpecinmtlQlis; must he enclosed In
Sealed Envelopes, beurlnt! the nunie
und address ol the Bidder und name
of roads on outside, addressed to the
Township Committee, .Township ot
Woodhrldye, Middlesex County. New
Jersey, aureelni; for- Bond or 100',;, of
Contract Price unu u Certified Check for
not less than ten (10'.).) of the amount
bid, provided sitld check shall not he
more than $20,000. The Standard Pro-
posal Form will be furnished on appli-
cation td Entiliwr.

By order of the Township Committee
of the Tuwushlp of Woodb/ldge, New
Jersey.

B, j ; DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 1-24, 31

N J,. reserves the right to
reject any or all bids imri lo valve Lni-
materliil tnformiilitle»

•arh bidder must, deposit with h;s t :<1
•ecurlty In the amount of riot less
than V; of the t>»w lil'l In (he for.n
01 a certified check nr hid bond blndln ?
the lucceuful bidder to exenm a ccin-
tract If awarded to lilm

No bidder m,u »HhilM«r his bid
Within 10 days alter Uie nrt\i»l date cif
tht openinn theri^jf

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to funilsh B Performance Bond
In the full amount of \he contract
price In acrortliuir* with the N. J.
Statutory form, ropy of which \t l:i-
chirled in The bidding docutnenta

BOARD o r EDUCATION OF THB
T'JWSSHIP OF WOODllRIDaK. IN
THR COrNTV OF MIDDLESEX.

,NJW JERSEY
Andrew Aarne, President ,
Helen H. Anderson. District Clerk

I -L- 7-?4

Refer To; * - »
NOTlt'E OF n'RLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MA if CONCfcRrT
. At » regular mcetlnc of the Taxnshlp

rv>mmltte» nf th» Ti'vnBhl" nf W""-1-
«, , J,ield, TMewlky, July 13lh,
I was directed' tb ndvtrllg* ihe tnrt

that on Tuesday evening, Ui^gust
Sth, 1952. the Township Committee
•111 meet at 8 P. M. IDHTI In the Com-
mittee Chambers. Memorlnl Munlrliwi
Building, WoiilHrldgp, New Jersey, and,
eipo* nnd sell at public sale and to
tht hitthett bidder arrorcilnK to terms
of aale on file with the Township Clerk
dpm to inspection and to be mih'lelv
read prior to sale, Lot 17 In Blotk
290-D, on the Woodbrldiie Township
AEteaament Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship committee has, tay resolution mi'l
iitniuant •« law. fired a mlulmiiroi
price a which said lot in said b i o *
will be soid whether with nil other
'If'pilB nertttie^t. aaM mlulmuin prire
being 1200.00 phis costs of flreparini
deed and advertising this sale. Snld
lot In u ld block, If sold on terms,
will require a <k>wn payment of $20.00.
the ba.ance of purchase prlre to be
•MIW In Ounl monthly tnstn'lments of
11000 plus Interest Mid other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Talte further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which it may b« ad-
Journtd, the Township Committee re-
wrro« the right In Us tllsfretlon to
reiflct nnv one or nl! bM^ nnrt to sell
said lot in snld block to such bidder
us it miiy fte.ecl. due regard oeing ^ivt'ii
to terms mid manner of payment, In
case one or more minimum bids shnll
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum

with terms of sale or> fll«. ttte Town
ship will deliver a bargain and •»!«
tJwd for said premise*

DATED July Illh. 1M3,
K J nUNIOAK. Township. OlerK

Tu M ndvertlsed July Mth, IH3, and
July 3lst. 1953, In the Independent-
Leader

Ref*r To: W-7J
NDTICK OP PUDLIC IALB

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCMW;
At i regular m*eUn| ot the Townthlp

Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldiie, held Tuesday. July 15th,
1952. I wnf directed to ndvmlse the fart
that on Tuesday evening, August
Sth. I9'/J. thf TownMilp CpinmlHee
will meet nt 8 P. M (DST) In the ComT
mlitM Cli»nibeu, Memorial Municipal
Jluildtng. Woodbrldge. New Jersey, and
• xpose and sell nt pAibllr sale and to
he htyhi'st bidder afcordlntt to terms

' f snle on Ale with the Township Clerk
i pen to inspection and to be publicly
ifiiui prior to sal*, tqta 834 nnd 125 lu
Hlock H56-M. on the Woodbrldge Town-
t !ilp Assessment Map.

Take fanner notice thflt the Town-
ship CemmlHe* has, by resolution and
imrnmnl to law, fixed a minimum
price at «olch said lots In said block
will be sold together with ill other
details nerihip.nt. sold mlh*muni price
belllf! »20C-O0 plus cast* of preparing
Sirtl nnd ddvertlsini' thin sale. Haid
'ots In said block. If sold on terms,
vlll require a down payment qf.i^QOO,
.he bii.nnne of purclinse price to be
}nld In equal monthly Installments of

$1000 plus Interest and other term!
.irovided for In contract of tale.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any dnte to which it mfcy be ad-
oiirned. the Township Committee re-

fervea the rlRht In Its discretion to
e|fc! oiiy one or all bids and to atll

Hilrt lota in said block to sucn bidder
I.E It may select, due ref&rd being given
io, terms nnd manner of payment, in
cue one or mor* minimum bids shall
)>( received.

Upon acceptiince of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by tlie purchaser according to
the irmnner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
uhlp will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises

DATED: July 15th. 1952,
B. J, DUNIQAN. Township Clert

To be advertised July 24th, I»J, and
July 31st, 1952. in the Independent-
Leaner.

Refer To: W-489; W-SJf
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At n regular meeting of the Township

LEGAL NOTICES

Committee of tlie Township of Woorl-
brid(j(. held Tuesday. July 15th.
1»52 I WHS directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evenliiR. AM«ust
)th 1913 the Township Committee
will meet 'it 8 P- M |DST> In the Com-
umtee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building Wondhrldnf. New Jenwv, an"
npxwe «nd tell at publlr wile and to
the hlnhest bidder ncco/dtim to terms
of w l e on Mle with the Township Clem
open lo Inspection nnd to be publicly
nad prior to sale. Lot 33 In Block iM
aud Lot 28 In Block TM, on the Wood-

K Township Assewmfnt Mup

T»k« rurther notice mat the Town-
(hlp Committee his, by resolution nn.l
pui»u»nt tn law, .fixed n minimum
price m which said lots In said mocks
will bft soid lo«eUifr'wltli ail ouier
details nertlnem. said minimum price
being 1200.00 plus costs of preparing
leed mid iidvennlng this •*•>" t'""-1

lots In sold blocks, If sold on terms,
•will require n down pnymeiit of |20.00,
.lie uaiaiK'1 oi inmi..ibe pn<<' LO be
mild In etiual mnnthlv Installments of
JI0.00 plus Inte-rest und other terms
provided for In cunir.ict ol m:e.

Take further notice thnt v mid »l« .
jr any date to which It may b» »d-
journcd. the Townnhlp Committee re-
serves the right In Its discretion to
nMect afiy one or all bldR und to sell
aald lots In said 'blorks to such bidder
ns it limy select, due ruunrd being B>""«
to terms nml manner of payment. In
case one ur more minimum bids ehnll
be received.

Upodi acceptance ot the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
rowitship Committee and the payihent

.Ibereof by the purchaser accordliig to
the manner of wirrhnse. In accordant
with ttrms of sale on file*, the Town-
ship will cteiwer a tarsaln and sal«
deed for said premises

DATED: July 15th, 1852.
B, J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk,

To be advertised July 24lh, 1952, nnd
July list, 1952, In the Independent-
Leader.

Refer To: W-1M
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALB

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wnod-
brldge. held Tuesday. July 15th,
19S2. I was directed to advertise tlie fnct
that on Tuesday evening, August
3th. 1S52, the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. (DST» I n l h e Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldfie. New Jersey, and
expose and seMl st public sale nnd to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Township Clerk
nnen to Inspection nnd to be publicly
rend prior to sale. Lots 7-8 in Block
811, on the i Woodbrlclge Township As-
sessment Map.

Take furtner notice that the Town-
ship Committee lias, by resolution and

LEOAL NOTICES

fixedpursuant to Inw. n « n * "] ' n l ™ l m ,
nrlre at whlrh snld lots In said block
will be soid touetlier wlih nil nt.Her
dPtnllK pertinent, snld minimum price
helm; JSS0M. plus contB of preparing
deed a»d advertising thU ̂ »le. Sam
lou In ssld block. If sold on termj.
will require » clown payment of »25.00,
the bfuniirp of purch«« prlf" to b«
t i l e U i M r *

1 1
* ^ »'•• ! • « • ••••*™-» r -— - - - ^

D»ld In equal monthly installments of J-ne$10.00 plus Interest and other, terms
provided lor In corttffcet flf Sfti*.

Titke further notice that at said sal«.
or liny date tu which it may be ad-
lourupd, the Towiuhlp Committee re-
lerves tho rlnht In its discretion to
re'ect any "W or all bids and to sell
said lots In said block to such bidder
,,s It nmy Melect, due regard being given
to terms nnd manner of payment, i i
case one or more minimum bld» shall
be recel'-ed.

U|ion nrceplnnco of the minimum
bid, or bid ubove minimum, by the
Townsihp Committee nnd tho payment
.hereol ov the ptin-namir uccoiiting U)
me manner of purchiiM in accordance
with terms of sule on .file, theTowri-
dilp will deliver a bargnln »nd mlt
deed for wild Brfntsent

DATED July 13th. 1952.
B, .) DUNUJAN. lownahlp Clert

To be advertlsrd July 24th, 1062, and
July Slat. ]K2. In the Tndcpendcnt-
Leider.

Refer To: W-3K
NOTil'K «F PUBLIC SALB

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a reruinr meeting of the Township

rnmrnltter of th" Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tiwadajr, July 15th,
1952. I was directed tn advertise the tact
that on Tuesday fveninit. Aumut
Sth 1052 the Township Committee'
will meet at 8 P M. |D8T| In the Com-
mittee Chiimbcri. Memorial Municipal
Building, WoodbridKe, Hew Jersey, ant
expose and s»n ut public sale and to
the highest bidder according to termi
of snle'on file with the Township Clerk
npen to inspection snd tn be ouh'lclj
read prior to *:ile. Lots 135 nnd 130 in
Block 5«3-P. on tlis Woodbrldge Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Take furtliur nutiue that the Town-
ship Committee h(ls. by rflsoluttorl tnS
punuint to law, fixed a minimum
price nt which said lots In mid biork
will be sold tosether with ill other
tie'alls m-ri'ncnt. said minimum price
belnu $250,00 plus costs ot preparing
deed and ailvi-rMslnc this sal*, s i lo
lots in snld block, It sold on terms
will require a down payment of >25.OO,
the balance of purchase price io b«
•wld In p'rvii'l monthly Insta^mentu of
$1000 plus Interest mid other terms
provided for lu contract of tale.

Tiike fiirtiit-r notice. Hint at aald sale
or nny dnte to which It may be ad-
journed, the ToN'i'hlp Committee re-
serves the right in Its discretion fq
reject any one or all bids nnd to «c!l

wild inti lu ,s,,| ,
us It, ntdy y*\t.,..
to terms mui ,,,
case UIIP OT n,, t,
be received.

U i i i accept;,,
, or bid fth.

Township com,,
' . h e r e o f i l v i h » i,

with terms m
ship win ,1,'n

8td for sni'i i
DATED: .Inh

ti. J. I.,.'
To be advfrt

July 3ist. in-,
Leader.

To: H' ID-
N

Tur

ro WHOM
At i. regular

^('liiniluro n[
bridge. hci,|

v., i wn;. dri
Ihlll ivii
5th, 1!>52. |.
•ill inert ;il ;j |>
iriltiee C'liiinihi
Blllldllii?, Won'!!
»Hpq«e anil WJI
the hlKhi»u L.ii
mf sale on fill- v.
(ipen lo Inspcri
read prior io ...
Block 971. ,,„
ship Asw'hi:nii.r•

l'ako lurtnci
ihlp Coinn.iiT,.,.
nuranniit, >o ,
price at wjiidi
* l i l l i e w i . i l ' i

i. ' i n

leed mi i ,K|. .
!ots In spin |, . , j
will ref(illrp „ r|.,v

'he Î IIJUIK e ol
•wd In i'irii.1 i,..1.
110.00 pliis inti;-,
pruvidtd lur ui ,

Take further n
w nny dnte tn ..
lotirngd. the Tin
xrves the rirhi
reject any one ;.*
said lotn In xi\-\'
u It nmy w:i> i.
to terms and i>,
i»«e one ur n,. r.
be received.
' Upon acrc|ii|i|
hid, or bid .n .,i
Township I'mi i, .

;
he iiianner

JTlth terms
* l p will «-!

e « < i * r - . -

DATED- J

To be in;
July 3ht. .

nl

Flowers apeak more
fltoqunrvliy than wards.
Send sweet messages
by flowers often—They

much.

We Deliver and Telegrapb

WALSHECK'S
V FLOWER SHOP

3(lf. Ambov Avenue

NOTICE TO IIIDDHKS
Notice In hereby lilvcn that Sealed

Uids will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge lor the Iconstructlon of Conr
Crete Curb and Gutters on Bunn's
Lane, Woodbridue, New Jersey, In tlie
Township of Woodurldise, In tlie County
of Middlesex, the amount of Concrete
Curb and Qutters is 3,000 More or Less
Llneul Feet; and opened and rend In
public at a rcfular meeting at the
Municipal fcuildlm;, Woodbridtfe, New
Jersey, on August 5th, 1952, at B P. M.
lEDS'lY

Druwtnijs, Specifications and Forms
ol Bid, Contracts for Bonds for the pro-
posed Work, prepared by Howard Madi-
son, Tqwnshlp Englileer, and may be
Inspected by probat ive Bidder^! dur-
ing business hours. Bidders will be fur-
nlilied with a copy' 01 the spectVca-
tlons and Blue Prints of the drawing
*» 'th* JUtHiMW en pro|MP uolU«. tUds
must be made on standard proposal
forma In the manner (leblfciialfW there-
in and required by the Specifications;
must be enclosed In Sealed Snvelopet
btarlng the name and addieeu ol the
Bidder and name of roads on outside,
addressed to the Township Committee,
TotMuhtp of Woodbrldge, Mlddleuei
County, New Jersey, agreeing for Bond
of 100':!, of contract price and a Certl-
Itod check for not less than ten 110)
per cent af. the amount bid, provided
tiiilU clieck ahull not be niore Uiuu
$20,000. The standard proposal form la
attached to the buppleiuentury bpecifl-
cutlons, copies uf which WiU be fur-
nlsli«d on upplleatlon tu Engineer.

1 B. J. 1>UNIQAN,

f . Townahlp Clark
I.-L. 7-E4. 31

Tukti uoilce tlmt on WedneBduy, Uie
30th duy ol July, 11152, at 11 o'clock lp
the foreliuoil of Umt.dity, ut RUDOLF(1
II. TOl'H, 21 Ho^vurd Street, Hopelawn,
Mlddlx-uex Cuunty. N. J., and 1 lu»|ey
U yd. cruue, uecb>l yli7U541 ut premvtaa
of Midiiletiex Uoncrote Products bo.,
iJcriy Street, In Woodbrtdge, Mlddl«g«x
Ciiuuly, N J., will be wild ut Public
Venduu to Hit) highest bidder, nundry
Uoods trnd Ctmllels, by virtue of a cjer-
u ln Chuttel MurtlMliD executed by
KUDOLPH H. TOTH to • UNITED
HTATIOJ FliJtBUTV AHI1 QUAHAWTV
COMPANY, a corporation duly licensed
lo do bunineso in the Mtite ot Now
Jersey, datiSd this 5Ui.(luy of February,
iUW A. 1),, and recorded lu j.liu Mltidle-
nbn OouiUy Clerls'B OHlce, lu liber 317
Of Chattel Mortuuceu. l̂ KO 310, and
Tipon which delaiili Hun bceu mudt,
to wit:

W boom and 20' nib boom, mounted
on Muck truck; chassis #AO-JUM 11,47;
Muiur #3K M-'ii

1 T.'i-ton Mack truck, 1936; Mrlal
*1USUIM; engine —-"

Dickory Dock
it

The mouse ran

û ) the clock

To get a mouse out

just take a look

You'll find
Exterminators

PIPELINERS insert the "p ig" in an «ix'ii '"tr:i;•
sure will pus]] it along a t about 15 miles an !•
stream of gas, Texas Eastern originated t!ii- [•
natural ga.s pipelines to help obtain top oper.ii

and any ot
service you I

NATURAL GAS FOR CONSUMERS. By running "pigs" through its pipelines, Te^as Eastern increaseslhe
amount of natural gas it can deliver daily to homes and industries. This method was a major rea-
son why Texas Eastern w;if able during 1951 to add 9 million cubic feet a day to its delivery ca-
pacity. Here a "pig" is lowered from a truck to be fitted tightly into the pipe. Once inside, it will
(scrub the pipeline's interior walla and remove liquids and particles of dirt.

TO INCREASE DELIVERIES OF NATURAL GAS
TEXAS EASTERN PIONEERS METHOD OF
KEEPING INSIDE OF PIPELINES CLEAN
"Pigs" Travel 102,000 Miles in 5 Years
to Increase Capacity of Transmission Lines

Texas Eastern delivered enough natural gas will flow more smoothly,
extra natural gas in 1951 to supply Propelled by gas pressure, the
the domestic gas needs of a city of
200,000 people for a full year.

This additional gas was made

'piga' travel between compressor
'stations at about 15 miles an hoiuf,
The scraperS push ahead of them

available to consumers as a result of liquids and particles oi dirt which
new procedures developed by Texas are removed from the lines through
Eastern for cleaning the inside of specially designed gas scrubbers,
natural gas pipelines while they are During 1961, Texas Eastern's
in operation, ' "pigs" travelled 17^853 miles. In

"Pigs" are inserted jnto the five years, they have cleaned the
pipelines "in, stream" with the gas inside qf more than 102,000^168
to travel from station to station, of pipe to achieve and maintain the
cleaning th© inside of the pipe so that efficiency of Texas Eastern pipelines.

AHER LAUNCHING the "pig," the crow trawl
next comprewor station to remove tho so-w\» < •>
hits collected, In this picture two crew nii'i"1'1' ' |
from a recovery trap before opening it. l " l ' v '"•'

UflBtoniiiii'1'1"" '
, l « ! Ci l l - l l l -

i l l " 1 ' ' 1

T I X A I I ASTERN TRANSMISSION CORPORATION
OMICU WUVIIOIV IOUUIAN* A IOCAI CITIIIH
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ittle League All-Stars Open Tourney Fight Tomorrow
•J^^M^jkrt ^^(WBH^ '" ' "**" " " * ~ " " ~ . .' " ' " ' ' " ' " ' " ••• •••—-— — • I » I • I. I I HI . 1 U.-.....I.—. | . - • - ' —>« • —Ifa.Jt. i i • - , . , » . ., •• „ . _ , . T

M vv hats Twirls
nmd No-Hitter;
jjints Blank Cubs

nvl i lNO OF TRAMS
\ , IK)NM. 1,F,A(1UE

.,illiliTn Phillies .
N (iROUP

ll
,i }'i»iUT Yunkeert
Chih Titters

w
9
5
3

. 1

w
. 7

5
4
4

:'!>: Allen Koperwhats
, visit to the Fords

I,,,'UI.'.S mythical Hall of
ilV iiuihiiK ills second no -h i t
„ ,,;linr (if the season as his

,l,r Dixie Belle Giants,
I,,!IHI the Caswell Strauss
i • ( i

:i ,|)iint!. young Koperwhats
,.,;-. mitiiil b'tl for local fame

I,; in • ;i no hitter against the
,],II were also the victim of

, | perfect game. In his re-
(,iitnii!. the Giants' ch.icker
„, tn]) form, fanning 15 Cub
, Aiiiili Is only three brtowi
',,, ilie six innings route.
;,.,, ucly, llir league leading

I! llr dub was at its best,
,n - inhnny Schmidt, the Cubs'
I,,- hurler for a total of 17
int., Eddie Homnn, Johnny

ii, ;iiul Koperwhats were the
n -:i;irs with three hits apiece

inn i.udy of Peace Yankee?
iiiio undisputed possession

.ml place in the American
iiv subduing the Dudic
7-4 in a game played at

-,i,i)iv diamond.
Vanks in Front

Viiiikccs breezed out front
vi-ry first Inning with a two
IIJ. i However, the Browns
ii.n k in the second when
? : out. Ronald Cyprus. Bil
iiiiin. and George Bandies

tn loud tin1 bases. At this
(in;ilil Puccl delivered
y.iimi!! double to deep cen-
I in put Uudics ahead 3-2.
i,i- hoi torn of the second, th«
i hTried the score at 3-3
i niijlc run. They proceeded
p i he Hiiinn up in the fourth
Dmi Klko led off with a dou
fiiuc G.ityns nnd Steve Mes
,\,i-kcd, and Tom Shockb

liiiini'ih with a two ply wal
H Mini the tlyee runner:

across the plate. Th

Recreation League Schedule
The Woodbridife Township Recreation ncnartment BaMball and
Softball League schedule for the week of July 21 U as follows:

SENIOR, SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Monday, July 28, B P. M.

Ji«M Tavern vs. Wnodbrldfte Barrons, at Hopelawn Claybank
House of INnn vs. Warriors, Scwaren
Molnars vs. Kntehtsof (Julumbus, Oak Street
Midtowners vs, Stan's Bar, Freeman Street '

' Wednesday, July 30. 6:00 P. Jf.
Jlflrs Taverir vs. House of Finn, Hopeiawn School
Anderson Radio & TV vs. Woodbrlflire Barrons, Sewnren .
Molnars vs. Warriors, Oak Street
Stan's Bar v«. Knights of Columbus, Freeman Street

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
Wednesday, July 30, 6:00 P. M.

St. Anthony's ClfO vs. Avenel Hawks, Port Reading
Thursday, July 31, 6:00 P. M.

Fords Boys Club vs. Fords Vultures, Fords Park
Avehel Hawks vs. Sewaren Boys Club, Port Reading
Ifcmelawn Boys Club vs. St. Anthony's CYO, Hopelawn School
St. James' CYO vs. St. Cecelia's Boys Club, Oak Street

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
Tuesday, July 29, 6:00 P. M.

Allbanl Seaports v«, Bobcats, Freeman Street
Spartans vs. Cyclones, Oak Street
Mros TUers vs. Braves, Port Reading

Saturday, August 2. 10:30 A. M.
Allbani Seaports vs. Spartans, Fords Park
Mrez Tigers vs. Bobcats, Port Reading
Braves vs. Cyclones, Oak Street

Super ak 2-1 litter
Wins for Cyclones
In Recreation Loop

l.HACillE STANDINGS

Cytilonns .
Allbnnl Soiportn
Braves
Bobcttts

pqT
Mror,

W
4
3
2
1
1
0

Molnars Set Pace
In Senior Circuit

With 4 Straight

Leads Little League Hitters Nata Tackle Fords;
American Division
To Face So. Amboy

I.E/WUJF STANDINGS

West Iselin Gains Freeman St. Team

WGOBBWITOK — With Al 8u~
•perak spinning a neat two-hitter,
the Cyclones belted the Bobcats,
6-1, to keep their four-game win
streak Intact in tip Recreation
Intermediate League.

Superak, the mainstay of the
Cyclones' mound staff, missed a
shut-out in the very first inning
when a base on balls and a solid
hit gave the Bobcats their lone
run. After that, fiuperak settled
down to retire the side in four
different Innings and faced only
four •batters in the other three
frames. Hfs strike-out total
reached 10 'before he walked off
the mound at the conclusion of
the seventh stanza.

The Cyclpncs breezed out front,
2-1, in the bottom of the first in-
ning when fiuperak led off with a
tremendous home . un, and Hess
came through with a single later
to score Tatarka from second. The
Cyclones proceeded to make the
score read 3-1 in the second In-
ning and clinched the decision

Molnnrn
Jlggn Tavern
Hriuj* uf fin u
biirroni
Mldtownera
Anderson Rndlo
Stan'a Tuvurn

of Columbia
Wclalu's Tnforn

W
4
3
3
3
1
3
2
I

a
o

Triumph Over Vets Trounces Avenel
LEAGUE STANMNGS:

West Iselin
Rust. If-tliii
Wuucibricttfe Outs
Chain OHIlls

ISELIN—Sports activities in the
community shoy West Lselin lead-
ing the Vets Senior Softball
League with six straight wins, and
the Cardinals setting a hot pace
in the Little Guys circuit with five
conquests since the start of the
season.

In t'he Little Guys loop, there
are still four games left to play,
with the Giants and Yankees still
In contention for the champion-
ship with only one loss. The three
-top teams are scheduled to face

r i lie Yankees a 6-3 ad-jeach other before the conclusion
this pjint of the con-

S;ib:i was credited with
\ nf Peace's mound vic-
•i checking the Browns
r iiiis. Eddie Chester was
nil the Dudlc club's set-

of the season.
The Dodgers gave the Cardinals

a helping hand by subduing the
Giants,. 5-4, behind t'he fine six-

WOODBRIDGE — The Freeman
1 Street playgrourld softball com-
bine regained its winning ways
this week -by trouncing Avenel,
15-6, In a free-swinging contest
in which a total of 27 base hits
were recorded.

The game Itself was far from a
pitchers' 'battle as the Preeeman
Street nine 'Blasted Avenel's two
hurlers, Georgt Monchan and Joe
Parker, for 17 hits. Bernie Ander-
son, Woocbridge's winning pitcher,
was touched for 10 safeties during
his seven innings on the mound.

Woodbridee broke the ice in the
second inning with a two-run rally
which was sparked by Hank Dou-
cette's home run. Avenel battled
back in the top of the third to
take a 3-2 lead, but the Freeman
Street club eliminated the gaip in
its half of the third with two addir
tional markers.

After Avenel came up with a
cluster oL three runs in the top

hit pitching of Qalasso. The de- of the fourth, Woodbridge went to
(eat knocked the Giants out of a

l-flrflt place tie.

lr,l..rboro Red Sox con
their hold

I In a vengeful mood, the Giants,
, after absorbing their first defeat,

round and upset the prc-
.' i ri.v^an'Ti-'T M^reln a I viously undefeated Yankees, 3-2,

at Roosevelt Park. I 'n a c 'Qse contest. Kuzior hurled

i,y trimming tne Lionsi " r

•Lived
line was nip and tuck in

iv mninif with the Tigers
the Giants' upset victory in spec-
tacular style.

1 lead at the end of, Socony, the Giants' scrappy
id. However, the Inter-
•(•iimc alive at the plate
id frame to score three1

I in tlie fourth really
mi by driving six mark-

lotm- to

shortstop, wos the biR offensive
gun with two timely hits which
drove in all his team's three runs.

Vinco Orogan announced today
that his Girls' Softball Team is

,sn!' 0lfLj"i"'.i?.rA"! seeking home games on Mondays
" " and Wednesdays with plubs from

the Central Jersey area. The Ise-
lin combine will also travel during
.he week.

n C.'iub rallied for three
:i' lilih and one more in

. hut acre unable to over-
ii'.c-iit- leaders who were

K'ir way. to clinching vie-
HUT seven.
•> Pasiciak, the Red Sox
i third baseman, had a
. iv in the batter's box with
ilfs and two singles in four

|1 HI tin' dimout, Bill Han-
..huiimt'd- out two hits- to
Timers' attack'.
•:.• • i i v Kay la hurling a
.:i shut out, Walter's
v DodBurs had little dlfll-
niiiK aside the Popovich

; 6-0 in a well play-
Roosevelt Park.

|lin(lsers Even Record
I y imubled the Dodgers
ir record of the season
nries against the same

|er n[ defeats, and also place
; ahead of the third

|<.';i-.wi-ll Strauss Cubs.
2-0 lead going into the

in/.it, Walter's Pharm^y
if! to insure the verdict

iMike French led off with a
JAiu-r Gary Bautnlin and
• <>̂ iva struck out, Ronald

smiled tjo left center to
I'lirh. Bruce Kovacskept

iilivt; w'ith another hlj
Kiilya name through' witli
>w lo deep oentM t© tall*
•ma Kovacs anh put the
on top 5-0. Another mark-

•ix tii concluded the scor-

vvas the Dodgers' best
•I"1 plate with two hits
'ii Buck l̂ ced out a sln-

ilimlile for the Phillies.
niiiuLinced today that tha
'"•iwi'i-n the leading teams

American! and National-
will start August 11th.

Be Careful
The doorkeeper hurried down

tht: steps of a club to open the car
door, slipped, and rolled the last

work in the batter's box in the
bottom of the same frame to pro-

with three additional Insurance
runs in the fourth.

Anderson, the Bobcats' starting
hurler who failed to go *the dis-
tance, was charged with the de-
feat. He was relieved by Wheller.

Allbani Seaports remained one
game behind the Cyclones in the
standings by edging the Braves,
4-3, In a close game played afe-ttte
Oak Street field. " ^ - "
jMchesy, the Braves' versatile

pitcher, litwi a no-hit, no-run
game going until the Seaports ex-
ploded in the top of the seventh
ior four runs. Up until the time
ne weakened in the seventh, Me-
hesy had 14 striki>uuls recorded
in uie scortbook which testifies to
his effectiveness.

Trailing 3-0 going into the sev-
enth, frame; Alibani's DeFederico
led off with a single .to center and
was advanced to second, on Mar-
tlno's infield hit. At this point
Kuzniak loaded the bases with an
error hit before Malloy became
Che hero of the game toy belting
a home run into deep left field.

Fraterolo Fans Nine
Fraterolo hurled- a masterful

fo.iv.ttie Purl, Reading club,
giving up 'three hits and lanning

WOODBH'IDQE — W h o e v e r
coined the phrase "Youth must
be served" never heard of Mol-
nars, a group of veteran cam-
paigners from the late 30's who
are now leading the Recreatitin
Softball "fceague with a r.^ord of
four straight conquests, siuce the
start of the second half. The cir-
cuit leaders decisloned the Bar-
rons, 8-4, for their most recent
conquest,

Maynard Winston, Molnars' vet-
eran hurler, had difficulty with
his control, walking tin men, but
when the chips were down he had
his stufl to keep his team out
front. Over the seven - Inning
route, Winston held t'he usually
hard-hitting Barrons to six safe-
ties. Joe Ur was charged with the
defeat, although he deserved, a
better fate as his team-mates left
14 men- on base and committee
four crucial errors.

Molnars took the lead in the
very first inning when three er-
rors, blended with Johnny Dubay's
sharp single, accounted for three
runs. The locp leaders continued
to keep the base pa-ths warm in
the second stanza with sufficient
runs to chalk up a commanding
8-0 lead. Bill Jaeger and Johnny
Kelleman came through with the
timely hits in the second frame.

The Barrons closed the margin
to an 8-4 count at the conclusion
of six innings, but were held m
check during the final Inning

duce six tallies and just about put"
the clamps on the decision since
Avmc! WK held, icarefa for the
remainder of the game.

Doucette, Freeman Street's dur- j
able catcher, hit for the cycle with
a single, double, triple and home
run in four trips to 'tlhe batters'
box. His team-mates, Demaio,
Anderson, Thergeson, Seniak and
MacCarthy, collected two hits
apiece.

Bcb Cuna was Avenel's top hit-
ter with four safeties In five, at-
tempts.

Webi) and Seniak, Wood'bridge's
speed merchants, 'Were sensa-
tional un the base paths with four
stolen bases apiece.

-bailers along the way.
As the pitchers continued to

dominate the league during the
etk, Billy Hermansen proualy

walked into the Recreation De-
artment's mythical Hall of Fame
iy hurling a brilliant no-hit, no- • t h i r d ,w | th four tallies. From then
un game to give his team, the orii the-'Vfoodbridge club gradually

Spartans, a well-deserved 2-0 tri-
umph over the Boibcats.

Man
Hidden Talent

Tin the hospital after
breaking armi: "Nurse, will I be

ew steps. The manager, who hap- able to piny the violin when I re-
pened to be standing in the en-
trance, called out angrily: "For
goodness' sake be more caref.ul.
People will think you're a mem-
ber.

cover?"
Nurse: Of course, Your injuries

aren't serious.
Man: That's f.-mny, I never

could play the violin before.

t Truman vetoed the
m-Waiter Immigratloh
in a scathing mesiaee,

Uic measure w nin-
f 1 and "worse than! the
I"-' Alien Act.

WOODBlSlDGE LITTLE LEAGUE SCHEDULE

NATIONAL DIVISION

Tonlfht, 6! o'clock—P.B.A. Dodgers vs. Lions Club Pirates, at (

St. Junes'
Friday, 6 P. M.—All 8tar» vs. Fords All Stars, Roosevelt Park
Monday, G 1". M.—Fire Company Braves vs. James Motoife Giants

at School 11
Tuesday, 6 P. M.—P.B.A. Dodgers vs. Lions Club Pirates, at

School 11 '

AMERICAN DIVISION

Tonight, 6 o'clock—8«o Dlntr Timers ys. Stewart's Red So*,
' School U

Friday, 6 P. Jtf.—All| stars vs\ South Amboy Ml Stars, South

EN:

will buy me ft new
dubs at MCiS

GOODS, 400
Perth Amboy,

back before the
over.

„ Amboy < ,,, , < l f !
Saturday, 10 A. M.—Klwanls Club Indians v«. Maura Mot«rs

Yankees, St. James'
Monday, 6 P. M.—Reo Diner Tigers vs. Kiwanls Club Indians.

St. James' I ' H •' ""»»\
Tuesday, 6 P. M.—Greiner Senators vs, Mauro Motors Yankee*,

St. James' . ' •» <«!?!•,
Wednesday. 6 P- M.—C.I.O, Browns vs. Stewart's Red Sox, i t

St. James'

FORDS LITTLE LEAGUE SCHEDULE
Monday, 6 P. M.—Dixie Belle plants vs. Popovich Builders

Phillies, Roosevelt Park
Tuesday, 6 P, M.—Our Lady of Peace Yankees vs. Iuterboro

Red Sox, RoyMvtlt Park . '
Wednesday, 0 P.; M.—Walter's Pharmacy Dodgers w. Catwell

fitrauw Cubs at Keasbey ,
ThurwJay.H P. M.—LIQM Tlsers vs, Dudlos Browns, at Keanbey

wiien Winston finished strong.
Dubay and Kelleman paced

Molnars at the plate with two hits,
while1 Ur and Fred Buonocuru
duplicated the same feat for the
Barrons.

The fading House of Finn gave
indications of snapping out of its
most recent slump by trouncing
Anderson Radio of Fords 'by a
13-4 score in a same played at
Hopelawn.

The one-sided triumph placed
the House of Finn in a triple tie
for second place with Jiggs Tavern
and the Barrons who. also have
identical 3-1 records.

Anderson's looked as though
I bey might upset Uw House of
Finn in the very first inning with
a cluster of three runs. However,
the Finns closed the gap .to a 3-2
count ijjy the end of the first, and
then waltzed on top, 6-3, m the

During the innings he
worked irom the diamond ipodium,
Herraansen faced only 20 batters
and struck out eight. He retired
the side in the second, third,
fourth and sixth innings and al-
lowed only two toalls to be hit to
the outfield during the fracas.

The Spartans tallied their two
runs in the fk'st inning 'when Al-
bany and Hermansen walked to
<set the stage for Reni, who stepped
to the plate to drive them around
with a sharp hit through Dunn,
tin- Bobcats' second baseman.

Anderson, the Bobcats' starting
pitcher, absorbed his second defeat
of the week although he hurled a
good four-hit game.

Shown UIMIU- is Kit liir Kick, Un' Knights (if Columbus Cardinals'
flash.v outfielder who is currently Iriiclinc the Woodbrldge Little
League with un inipn1 sivr .(illtl halting aviinKiv Since the start

, of the seuson he IKIN IHTII Instrumental in the Cardinals' climb
to the top of the Nntioniil Division with his timely hitting, ¥,\rV
will be in the National All-Stars' line-up tomorrow niirht at
Kimse.ve.lt Park when they Uke un the. Kurds Alt-Slim In a Sec-
tiimal Tournament i;;mi<\

Hoyda's 1-Hitter Against Cards
Gives Dodgers Little Loop Lead

STANIHNC OK TKAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

I'll A nralp'rs 11
1C of C. Cardinal!; 13
Julius Motors (lluiiiK . 7
Clrt Compiiny Druvus . 4
r.lrjus ('lull F i n i t e 3
HU Allllioiljl Cubs- 1

A.MI.UU AN DIVISION
Kco DIIHT Tli'.prs
U.l.o, 'J147 browns
siewim's Hed sux
Muiiro Mulors Viinkfes
tlrelner ors.

Imlliliis

14

5

Mt. Carmel Vets
To See Ball Games

' lh I

WOODBRIDGE—Tie Jit. Car-
mel War Vets announced today
that two bus rides to two major
league baseball yames in New York
Cityi will be held within the next
two weeks.

According to Zigmund Tobak, a
member of the locql organization,
the first trip will tike place Sun-
day, July "SI, wheri the Brooklyn
Dodgers are scheduled to lace the
St. Louis
Field.

rdinals at Eibbets

I
QILAHIM t h e V e t s Pla»

hold, a second 'bus ride, to the
Yankee Stadium. The Boston Bed
Sox wiil furnis î the opposition for
the night game.

Any person interested in secur-
ing tickets for either bus ritLe m*y
do so by phoning Commander
John Mihalko at Woodhridse 8-
1737-M or- John Arva at Wood-
bridge 8-2794-.M. On Beptemtoer
21 the Vets will round ouf their
summer program with a dance at
the Mt. Carmel Hal'. Kaia Ne-

uicl)estra has twm
to. im'fllSfl the. muslfl.

JULY SPECIALS!
I'l.ASTK! WAtiUAIILE

RAINCOATS

FREE ALfPBATlONS ON ALJ, PANTS

CUT - RATE ARMY & NAVY STORE
BQQSEVELT AVKXtK

WAITING

SHORTS

•2.96

On,the Aisle
A woman went into a depart-

ment «t$re ana asked "Where muy
I find stockings?"

"Aisle C," replied the clerk.
The woman waited ten minutes

und then repeated: 'Where will 1

pulled away to breeze home with
the impressive verdict.

Roskey's Vidtory
Joe Roskey, the House-of Finn's

no-hit pllcher, was credited witli
the victory, while Bruey absorbed
the loss.

In one of the most one-sided
games played in the circuit this
season, the Midtowners walloped
the Warriors, 20-1 at the Oak
Street diamond.

The decisive verdict balanced
the Midtowners' record for the
season at two victories against the
same number of defeats. They are
still in the first division, within
hailing distance of the leaders.

Frank Capraro, the Midtowners'
crafityi chucker, was sensational
from the diamond dias, checking
the Warriors with one hit during
his seven-lnftlns stint. Although
he was far from overpowering
with only three strike-outs, Ca
praro repeatedly made the War-
riors hit into the dirt.

Joe Nagy sparked the Midtown-
ers' 18-hlt kttack with three safe-
ties, while bapraro', Eak, Sverada,
Coley, Everett and Hapstak fol-
lowed with two apiece,

With Bill Distelcamp returning
to form with a five-hit perform-
ance, the Barrojis chalked up
therl third victory by defeating
Stan's Bar, 10-2, in a game played
at the Sewaren field. i

Reverts To Form ^
Distelcamp, who has found I

difficult to | regain his "winning
ways, this season, was his old self,
stopping Stan's with five scattered
hits and'fanning eight batters.
Hfc mound opponent, Ernie PeUo
was charged-with the setback after
giving up eight hits and allowing
seven harmful walks.

The Barrons practically clinched
.the victory in the very first innini
with a seven-run uprstng. Bil
Wanca's triple and Pete Semione's
double Were the big blows during
the eurly rally. Stan's retaliate^
with two markers in the bottom
of the • first for/ their, only runs.
Three additional tatjies in me
fourth by the Barrens con.c]U,d.ed
the scoring 'for the remalrjder o:
the fracas.

Richie Temperado *as the Baf
roils' top man in the batters' bo>
with two hits. Kiiial blasted oul
twin siafatles for Stan's.

. WOODBJiUJOi: -,- Altai trailing
the Knights of Columbus Cardi-
nals rince the start of the season,
the P.B.A. Dodxcrs finally over-
took mid passed the former Na-
tional Division league leaders on
Hie strength of Ronnie Hoyda's
one lilt shut out which gave the
Dodgers tlie all Important 3-0 tri-

Up until last week, the Knights
of Columbus combine was In a fa

"Aisle C," answered the clerk
-" ' ' " ' ^

That's what you tQld me a #hlle
ago," snapped the woman, "and
you didn't even look, I'll see for
inyseM."

I Effort
it ,dowp andMother: ,

tell your a ulster a
it: I

Relielllon
A statistician took hU chlldrei

to Lbe spa on Later hto Lbe spa on Satur^yv er
handed his wife this memorandum
on the day's act* ties:

Dried tears 1' v»mes; tied shoei
19 times;' bpioons bought 3 pei
child; baloons' average life 13 sec
onds; totd 0hltdrea not to crbss
the street 21 Uffws; children cross
eft the street ill Mme;s averag

r of StiUi) day's I'll do tbi
0." I

Huydu's performance against
lie Cardinals was' amazing since
,hey were rated the hardest lill-
ins club in both Little League di-
Msioris. Although lie was fur from
iverpiiwerini; with only four strike
>uts, the Dodgers' little hurler kept
.lie Knights of Columbus' batters
litting into the dirt throughout
he six inning fracas. Francis Lom-

Intrdi played a bis role in Hoyda's
one hit victory by turning in a
brilliant performance at, shortstop,

Bis Ronnie Qaslorowski hurled
good game for the Cardinals,

vorahlt: position to take the Nn-
tional Division title with only ont
loss, but the Jumes Motors Giants
upset the Cards last Friday by a
close score to pave the Vay for the
Dodders to take over the lead with
a triumph this week.

The race is far from settled
since the league leading Dodgers,
Cardinals, and Giants still have
to face each other again before
the conclusion of the campaign
Although the James Motors com-
bine is situated In third place with
four setbacks, they are given an
outside chance to breeze In since
the team has shown considerable
all around strength during the
past three weeks.

Getting bacK <to the Cardtnal-
Dodfter fracas, It was Bobby Raca
who stole the show at the plate
for the P.B.A. outfit with two hjts
Edear Evans collected the KnUshts
of Columbus' lone safety.

Tigers 14th in Row
Over In the American DivUton,

the pace setting Reo Diner Tigers
made it 14 straight Bince the start
of tlie campaign with a 4-2 verdict
over the Oretner Senators.

Bobby Kollbas, who usually plays
the infield, took the mound fpv
the Tigers and turned In a com-
mendable two hit job. He set 11
batters down via the strike put

WOODBRIDOE Two teams in
the Woodbridge Little U.mue will
no Into action tomorrow nlKht ill .,
the Initial games of the annual
3tctlonal Tournament. The Na-
tional Division All-Stars facs
Fords at Roonevelt Park, while the
American array travel* across the
Rarltan River to meet South
Amboy.

The sumnfer tournament cort-
duct«d by- Little LeftRue head-
quarters In William.1,x>rt. Pa., will
function on a singk elimination
basis and be Koverned by Uttle
League rules, Communities repre-
sented In the tourney from Cen-
tral Jersey are Bound Brook, Mid-
dlesex, Mttuchen, Perth Amboy.
Fords, South Amtooy. N»w Bruns-
wick and Wooc&rldtit!.

The National Division All Star
squad which faces Fords tomorrow

at t) P. M. Is managed toy
Jack Tnbins of the KnlKhts Of
Coltur.'jus Cardinals and John
Wilson, one of the P.B'.A. Dadjers1

mentors.
After holdlnu two practice ses-

sions during the week, Tobias and
Wilson have dtcldrd to hand the
slaitinK pitching assignment to
younx Ronnie Hoyda. the ace of
the PB.A. Dodgers' mound staff.
Since the start of the season
Hoyda has accumulated five vic-
tories while droppinii two close
jontests. The youn« chucker la
also from Fords, and his m&n-
aner.s are giviiiH him thr- oppor-
tunity to face some of his neigh-
borhod rivals.

Worklnx behind the plate will
be scrappy Wayne Howell, Hoyda's
team-mate on the Dodgers who
is currently hlttliiii the bail at an
impressive .425 clip.

Over in the American Division
All-Star camp, co-manaKcrs Fred
Eppen.steiner of the Reo Diner

CS nnd the C.f.o. Brawns'
Tony. Can-iola put -their squad
through a stiff practice Kame with
Rahway yesterday nnd were well
satisfied with thi performances of
the players.

Hallo to Start
When It came to nominating a

aiming ejeht .batters and allow- r o u t e a n d w a l k e d s l x d u r l n g h l |
ing three hits but was touched for
single runs in the second; fourth,
and fifth innings as lie went down
to his second defeat of the current
•:eason.

Koperwhuts Leads
Fords Loop Hitters
-FORDS -y Allen Koperwhats,
wfto ŝ withmit a doubt tlie most
versatile Littli; League player in
Central Jersey, was, named the
leading batter in the Fords Little
League this week accord ing to a
release by the circuit ollice. The
Dixie Belle Giants' stur is cur-
rently hitting the ball at a .570.

Since the start Of the season,
young Koperwhuts has pitched
two no hit no rjin fames for the
(Hants and has yet to absorb a
iingle setback in Littl« League
computition. He iiunassed his lofty
battlnH average i by ..collesting 16
hijs in 28 trips to tliie plate.

Eddy Homan, Koperwhats' team
mate on the Dixie Belle club, is the
league's second place hitter with
an impressive .500 mark. Homan
covers first base on defense,

Qeorae McGrath of-the Popovich
Phillies and his I team; mute, R « l
B u * folliiyedl ih'fthe baHtftife
standings with averages- well
above .500. The fifth and sixth
leading hitters are Norman 8var-
rer of the Dudtc1 Browns and Ja-
scph Bosze also of the Browns.

——i

They'Meant It
Insurance Man: Ever had any

accidents?
Westerner:'rtope. Got a couple

of rattlesnake bites though.
Insurance Man: Great Scott

ma.h) Don't ydii call those aocij
dents?

Westerner :i No sir, They bit me
on purpose,..

six Inning stint from the diamond
dias. Kolibas holds the local Llttlj
League strike out record of 17 in
one game.

The Senators put a scare into tht
Tigers In the very first Inning tohen
H;idnick walked, advanced to sec-;
ond on a fielder's choice, and was1

forced home on successive free
tickets to Booth, Van Ness, and
Abry. Grossman then worked Kpli-
l;aa for another walk to score
Booth and place the Senators out
front 2-0. At this stage of the lnn-
inii, the Tigers' young hurler found
the range, and retired? the slde^by
striking out Deter, Van Dalen, a'nd
Florey. i

In the third inning, tlie Reo
Diner oomblne moved on top when
Tommi Napravnlk walked and
Mike Mirchlck doubled to send him
arouna third. Eddie fiall? then
slammed a two ply wallop to deep

starting vltcher. .both mentors
fully agreed no player deserved
the honor more than Eddie Ballo,
the Reo 'Dinw's stellar hurler who
has recorded six straight victories^
since the start of the season. Aside
from decisions. Ballo luads his
division In strike-outs and has the
lowest earned-run average.

Bullo'.s bii-ltery mute. Butch
Tracy, will work behind. Hie plate
againsl SoutTi Amboy. Tlie husltjr

backstop was not picked for a
starting role because o-t ins close
association with Ballo it was his
.428 batting average which earned
him the honor.

The All-3tar squads •which wiil
take,part in the tournament are
listed below:

National Division
Rcbert Lesko, K. of C. Cardi-

nals; Ronald Gasiorowski, K. of C.
Cardinals; Mlchatl Schneider, K.
of C. Cardinals; John Gluschick,
K. of C. Cardinals; Richard Elek,
K, of C. Cardinals; Ronnie Hoytlu,
P.BA. Dodgers; Robert Racsi,
PJJ.A, Docigers; Wayne Howell,
P.B.A. Dodgers; Ronnie Kochlck,
PB.A. Dodgers; Robert Kuchlck,
James Motors Giants; Louis De-
Nitto, James Motors Giants; "
Thomas Springer, St. Anthony
Cubs, and Peter Schmidt, Fire
Company Braves.

American Division
Kurt Johnson, C.I.O. Browns;

Walter Qoos, C.I.O. Browns; Nick-
las Menchise, C.I.O. Browns; Rob-
ert Kasko, C.I.O, Browns; Robert

tlop to
lk. At

Abby: Whiit's worse than a gir-
wtth ft |i>re throat?

cente}- to score Vlrchltk. At this
point Kolibas singled to tally' Bal-
lo with "the third run of the stanssfy

The Tigers concluded their scor-
ing In the fifth frame when Tony
Barcelona led off with ft tr)ple to.
left center, and after one out,
romped home with his team's
fourth run on Ballo's fly bull to
left field.

Pierre Abry, the Senators' curve
ball artist, j a s I

game in which Iw struck'out sever
batters

Good Position
Said one Englishman to another,

"If you looked at a postage stump,
how caild you tell me that we will

NOW!!
L, Briegs & Sons

si SMITH ST.

I'EKTIl AMBOY

"Because the King Is on the-
jde that doesn't get licked." "

NATIONAIJ.V K N O W N
M E R C H A N D I S E

A T
S U B S T A N T I A L

S A Y I N G S !

Kolibas, eRo Dlnei[ Tigers; Edward
Ballo, Reo Diner Tigers; Robert
Kovacs, Reo Diner Tigers; Alex
Traklmowiez, eRo Diner Tigers;
Pierre Aibray, Grelner Senators;
Ronald Graser, Greiner Senators;'
Harold Van Ness, Greiner Sen-
ators; Joseph Napravnik, Mauro
Motors Yankees; James iMaloney,
Stewart's Red Sox; Carl DeFede-
rico, Klwanis Club Indians. >

Sunday Dinner
The young schoolteacher had

just finished telling a small bo;
ot a lamb that had strayed frunj,
the flqjpk and been eaten by th«
Wolf".' 'f I;

"You see," she said, "had thf
lamb btten obedient nnd stayed in
the flock, it would not have beaj,
eaten, by the wolf, would it?" " •

"Np, ma'am," answered thai
small boy. "It would have been eat^,
en by us."
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M)1, mid Mrs. GiMjrKf Maxwell,
town, visited Mr. and Mrs. Rob*1

H. Kfimk. Adam Street, Wednesday
rveninu.

Successful Picnic
Held by Firemen

OOLON1A CiHonia Volunteer
rticmlcal Hook :ind Ladder Com
pally hold ;i very siifcessful picnic
(il the nr**ftousp cronnris Saturday
and Sunday,

Winners in the varinns j!,imes
were as follows; pie eonlest, Mrs.
Kdilh B.mrcle and Miss Edith
Kaueilf. Wayne Stuunton, Wiilt.nr
Tftsoliiici; raciiitf. Janet HCDII.
Kfiiiieth Uiiufile. Edward Stallcr;
.pohtTi) race. Judith Floyd and Ron-
ald Hcdiii: feather race1:. Patrii'iii
Hayes and Kcnrietli Km; rin!:
IMlllf, ,I»llll EllK.

Fred Modavis. president of ttie
firemen and Mrs. Emma Morrlssey,
president of the Ladies' Auxiliary
wish to thiink sll who lielprd to
make the affair a success. The
liarnes were directed by Mrs. Pas-
kel Merritt. Mrs. James Black iind

j Clyde Hewitt.
! John Eck was general chairman

Tin- Ai'^iml'TCiitlibert.sonsmn-. n r u j Mrs. Eck, kitchen chairman.
loud to Mi. ,SI. Dominic's North | Nirlinhis Ma|onik was in charge
raldvvfi! to visit Mr. Cuthbertsoirs|0[ tickets. Members of the Mo-
sisti-r. si^trr Jane Frhnci-s. O.S.D.; t,i1Pre' Association who helped

Mi, :ind MIH. Joseph MiUiceri s t t V ( , w c l e M r s Howard. Currid.
and cliiidreti. Mr. and .Mrs. O. T. M r s Armaml Van der Linden. Mrs.
C'iitlin. all of town: Mr. and Mr.s.iM £ Parker. Mrs. Andrew Leh-
Um< Si'limilt a n d children, man, Mrs. Rita Hayes, Mrs. Mary
Geor«r ami Miry Jane. Rahway, g.mdanato, Mrs. Mnry Parsons,
weic weekend ;• nests of Die Cuth- —
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their places.

Quite ,i few of the residents of I
the project arc vacationing, hope
tc hour of their trips when they
return.

The electrical storm Monday did
some diimune at Woodbridge Oaks.
A bolt of light Hint; struck the tele-
vision aerial of Mr. iind Mrs. Ste-
phen Mitchell. 74 Semll Avenue.
The anie «as filled with black
smnkc and the television set was
b.'irned out. tijc d.ur.ape was about
twenty-five dollars. Iselin Chemi-
cal Hook and Ladder Co. No. 11
responded to the call.

Several robberies have been re-
ported. The Civic League has sug-
gested that the. residents burn
their porch liulits, until better
li!:IHinK facilities have been estab-
lished. Li'ilit eviry fifth house one
night and then another fifth house
each nteht.

Mi. and Mrs. Robert S. Scank.
'44 Ada in Street, were" li fists to Mr.
;ind Mis. Arthur Markell (ind
dnuuhter, Jitiict and son, Billy.
Railway, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clouph and
children, Adam Street, are dnjoy-
lTig daily pienirs.

One hiiinoKius incident of the
slonn was aniu-iiiiK, some little
children were watching the ram,
one little fellow called oat, "Mama
here come ice cubes."

A car pinked by the curb-on
Adam Street started to travel down
the street. The lightning shorted
the starter.

Contest Winners
Listed in Colonia

COLONIA — Mrs. Paskel Mer-
ritt, supervisor of the Inman Ave-
nue playground, announced regis-
tration of 172 yrvniRsters this week,

Contest' and winners for the
past week include the following:
Baloon blowing contest, first. Carol
Hit/.ler, second, Laura Jean Al-
meida, third Mary Almeida. The
bisger children, first, Werner Frey,
second Richard Grasso, third, Pa-
tricia Walker.

Dress Making Contest Girls first,
Roberta Schussler and Mary Rus-
kiiski, second, Patricia Walker,
third, Arlone Arnnls and Eunice
Robak. Models, first Eileen Pas-
lena, second, Sandra Walker;
third. Laura Jean Almeida: boys,
".Joseph Pastena and William Ar-
nold, second, James Mackey and

Long DrinI; Time Is llerr Attain

Summer days, Ion;: and la/y are here These are the days whin
everyone wants to be on: in the open as much us possible. To have
leisure time requires piainm:;: ahead uf lime. A little forethouuht
in marketinn will save many a lasl minute rush when an oppor-
tunity for a day's pleasure presents itself.

An assortment of tinned and jinreil foods on your pantry shelves
can afford A delightful quirk meal or a picnic lunch at short notice,
and save many long hours of preparation. Canned or frozen fruit
juices, flavorings, fresh fruits, packaged ice crenm and plenty of
pale dry ginger ale and sparkling water on hand mean that you
can whip up refreshing drinks In a jifly for any occasion.

Ginger ale, well chilled, is an excellent refresher at any tlmr,
and it mixes well, with almost any fruit juice. A scoop of vanilla
ice cream in a glass of ginger ale is a truly delicious drink, For an
jifttrnoon party, here is a good drink:

Five O'clock Cooler
2 cups tea infusion 1 '^ cups grapefruit juice, sweetened

>4 cup mint Jelly Green food coloring
11 cup sugar Pale dry ginger ale

Fresh mint
Pour hot tea over jelly and sugar; stir until dissolved, Add grape-

fruit juice and coloring: chill. Divide among eight tall glasses.
Add Ice cold ginger ale. Stir gently to mix. Top each with a spray
of mint.

Stan's Tap Room
Upsets Miller's, 5-1

WOODBRIDGE — Stan's Tap
Room eained some prestiae in
township softball circles this week
by handing Miller's Association us'
first defeat in 12 games by a 5-1
score. The fracas took place at the
Oak Street field.

Ernie Petro, Stan's diminutive
hurler, was acclaimed ' the out-
standing player of the contest af-
ter he held the Fords nine to eight
scattered hits over the seven inn-
ing route. Jackie Handerhan, the
ace of Miller'a mound stnfT, also
hurjed eight hit ball but allowed
Stan's to group their hits in three
different innings.

Miller's took the lead in the
second frame with one run, but

WOODBRIDGE NOTES
—Mr. and Mrs. Edward McPad-

den, Green Street, entertained at
a b.'iffct supper in honor of their
daughter, Betty, on her 16th birth-
day. Guests were Francis Gagnon,
John Wolak, William Kearnej,
James Tallarom, Perth Amboy;
Mariane Tobias, Sally Kinnelly,
'Joan Lasky, Mary Valentine, Eve-
lyn Toth, Jean Gottstein, Elaine
Puccio, Philip Gelato, Kenneth
Dalton and John Valentine,-all of
Woodbridge.

Paul Davis, models, first. Daniel Stan's snapped back in the third
Ramsey, second, Anthony Santos, i to come up with a 2-1 margin. An-

Clean-up contest, first, Ronald other marker in the fifth and two
Dunaway and second, Philip Davis more in the sixth stanza clinched
won a tennis racket and twenty the triumph for the Woodbridge
other children who participated I combine, *
received five cents each. High1

 F r a n k P e t e r s a n d E d d i e L l s k a

scores in other contest:; lire as lul- g a r n e r e d b a t t l n g n o n o r s r o r s t a n ' S

lows: Kinns. Darlene WychofI, w i t h two safeties apiece. Mat Dem-
dominoes, Lucille G o 1 d w o r m .
horseshoes,' Patricia Kozak, boys,
checkers, Clyde Hewitt, dominos,
Richard Hewitt, horseshoes, Rob-j „!_"—
crt Carey. u-

ko and Johnny Galya belted two
hits apiece to spark Fords at the
plate.

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
(Social Not** from Colonia proper, Inman Avenue Section,

Colonia Village and GorrlnntOFn1

By Mrs. Margaret Scott
Telephone Rahway 7-2995-W

FIRECRACKER CAl'SES I1FATII
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.—James

Matthews, 8, was fatally burned
and two automobiles were dam-
aged by fire when the boy stumbled
into a pan of ['.asolinc while fight-
ing a July Fourth firecracker. The
boy's, father, working on his car,
was MsinR a pan of gasoline to
clean parts.

Mis. Miirgnrrt Scott and daugh-
ter.-- Mrs. Nicholas Mumwna and
Misses Patricia, Carol mid Maur-
een Scott, nil of fnmnn Avenue,
and Miss Wilmn Frochllck. Beck-
mim Avenue, nre. spending two
weeks in Point FlcisuiH.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flllpponi,
W Ridur Rond rc.cent|y visited

his pnvfiita Mr. and Mrs, Eugene
Filipponl nt their summer home at
Ideal Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert-son,
Tnniilcvvnod Lane are spending n
week in Mantaloking.

Mrs. Edward Anderson, 216 Co-
lon in Bo.'ilcvard. attended a rc~
I'ent performance of South Paci-
fic" in New York.

Mi', imd Mrs. Wendell Doll who,
have been residing with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richnrd Bir-
mrll, Mjdfield Road, have occupied
Iheir new home at 50 East Clill
Road.

The Colonia Chapel Vacation
Bible School will be open July 28
IhrouRh August in the chapel.
Hours will be 9:30 A. M. to noon.
Children 3 years and older may
register. The program will include
Bible stories, slnRing and hand-
work.

John Da Silva, Pine Street, has
returned home from the Newark
Eye and Ear Hospital.

Mrs. Ross Lanbert, 98 Ridge
Rond was host at a bridge party
recently. Guests were Mrs. Irving
Somtners, Colonia; Mrs. Thomas
Hedge. Roselle. and Mrs. Thelma
Fruzce, Rahway,

Mrs. Robert Schussler and
daughter Roberta; Miss Maureen
Scott. Mrs, Rober' Morrissey, Mrs.
Charles Skibinski and children Lu-
cille, Mary, Thomas and Peter
took a boat ride to Rockaway
Beach recently.

Dolores, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Zimmerman, 122 Ridge
Road, has returned from the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital where she
underwent treatment for an ear
infection. ,

""--, imd Mrs. Ernest Filippone
nnd children. Richard, Robert and
Mary Ann, 1C2 Ridge Road are
spending the summer at their sum-
mer home, East KeansbUrg.

Mrs. Charles Jahoija. and chil-
dren, Mary Ann and Charles, Ave-
ncl, spent the day recently with
her sister, Mrs. Charles T. Morri-
son, Colonia Boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sandeis
.ind daughter, Ann, formerly of
KidRC Rond, are living in Bayonne.

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
Friendly Neighbors of Colonia
heard a reading of the by-laws nt
Wednesdays meeting in the home

New Slant
Joe: I'm a very funny come-

dian.
Becky: What makes you thing

so?
Joe: I put some of, my Jokes in

the fire and it just roared,

nf Mrs. Frank FlUppnnp, Next
rnwUnn will be 'a t the home of
Mrs. Chillies T. Morrison, 201 Co-
lonia Boulevard.

Mrs. Hannah Bruce Cnlonln
Flonlniml and her daughter, Mrs.
acorne Bnimoard. Hnnovor, Pn...
spptit spvrrnl diiys renrntly.in As-
b.'iry Park.

Colonia Vlllitite Assorlntinn will
meet July 30 In the Rahwny Inn.
St. Qeorgc's Avenue and colonlH
Boulevard. • ,

Mr. and Mrs, Ilfnry Stvubrn and
children John. Robert, Thomas and
Llndn Ann all of Colonia Boule-
vard, spent the day in Jackson
Mills. Monday.

Mary Ann Jakosn, daiiRhtor of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jnkos.i. Ave-
ncl. is sprndini: n "week's vftnalfiin
at tlie liomc of her aunt and uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. Chniies T. Morri-
son. Colonia Boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian La Ros-
sn. 40 LonRfellow Drive, announc-
ed the encasement nf Iheir daugh-
ter, Frances, to Glenn Arendt, De-
trrot, Mich., who is spending' sev-
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. La
Rossa, before leaving for Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. Paskel Merritt
were hosts to their nephew. Milton
Dunham, Bayonne.

The Mothers' Association will
meet July 28 at the Civic Club, In-
man Avenue,

Colonia Club has announced
that the playground there was in-
strumental in obtaining Is now
open. They announced that there
will be a pet show Friday at the
playgrounds. The next cancel- ban-
dnge meeting will be held at the
Colonia Library August 18.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
ISELIN — Ms.- and Mrs. E. F,

Gibbs, 141 Cooper Avenue, an-
nounce the marriage of their
tld.-ishter, Ruse, to S/Sgt. Thomas
F, Rudolph, Air Force, son of Mr
and Mrs. Frank Rudolph, 513 Leon
Avenue, Woodbridge on July 11
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley performed
the ceremony. The couple left by
plane Friday for Tampa, Fla.
where they will make their home

SEPTEMBER DRAFT
The Army hafc announced a call

for a 30,000 draft quota for Sep-
tember and said quotas would be
sharply increased during the last
three months of 1952 due to the
fact that the terms of service of
both draftees and reservists, who
were called into service at the out-
break of the Korean War arc m i -
ning out and replacements will be
newied.

SEWAREN NOTES
Miss Joan Korisko, 552 West

Avenue, returned recently from a
stay at «amp Snruent. Petersboro,
N. H. She njso made a tour of Ver-
mont wif,h several classmates from
Georgian GJourt.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark t). McClain.
Lane. Colonia. former Se-

wareti residents, have received
word that their son. U. John M(>-
Claln of the Marine Corps, will \T~
lurh to this country from Korea in
October. A rifle platoon olllcer, I,t.
VfcClflin has swn front line duly
since February with the Fifth Ma-
rines, D company.

Mrs. F. J. Adams lias been visit-
Ing with her son, A. Jnmes Adams.
in Martha's Vineyard for several
weeks. She writes that she hits
been In swimming '.'almost every
day" at Great Rinilii Bench, and
that she and her son expect to re-
lurn to'.hls home in South Coveii-
iry, Conn., on July 2B-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Burke
have spent iwent, Weekends nt
Adamston on the Metcmmk River.

Master David Sloan left Monday
for two weeks at. the Presfbyterinn.
Summer Camp at Island Heights.
His sister, Nancy, has j.'ist returned
from the camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Ciimille A. Gl-
roud. 575 West Avenue, with their
daughter. Carol, visited lnst week
with Mrs. Gimud's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Maur-
ice Giroud of LaVallette. Ciirol had
an enjoyable time at the Yacht
Club. The Girouds also attended a
candlelight (veddin1? ceremony Sat-
urday at the First Presbyterian
Church in Cmnford Miss Almeida
Hemleb, dauiililer of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred M. Hemleb. was married to
Wallace H. Chapman. A redding
reception for 100 was held nt the
Elizabeth Carteret Hotel.

A backyard hot doy roast cele-
brated the 16th birthday of Miss
Peggy Sliwirtski. Geoiw Street,
Wednesday ntshl-,. Guests were
Valerie Conard. Julia-Siiydcr, Jean

Beats 'em all for quality!—Juicy—

full of flavor and sweetneu.

In Beautiful
Colonia,

Are you planning to build your own home?

We arc selling some of our choice residential

locations. ;

FrOIll $ 7 5 0 and up

EASY TERMS ARRANpEp IF DESIRED
ii

CARRAGHER BROS.
CORPORATION

1095 St, George Avenue

Colouia, N. J.

Phone Rahway,7-6400

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1952
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

en

5L-3J SIHER A BELLE—A newsworthy Jantzen number with
a talent (or erasing th<: pounds , , . strategic shirring nips your
waist , . . l^ton controls the hi;>s . . . alluring uplift bra ac-
centuates your prettiest curves, (Cut high under the arms, too,
(or extra support.) Notice, too, Jantzen's patented free-riding
inner-pwity f̂or ajnple swim-freedom. Fast-drying Nylon and
nupersuaslve Lftton In 8 wonderful colors. 32-40, 14,i)5.

U P OF MEN'S, WOMEN'S

CHILDREN'S SP6RTSWEAR AND SWIM

We Will Be Closed ALL DAY Wednesday

During July and August

Open Dully U> g I', M - Friday TU1 » P. M.

Christensen's
Sltnv

' ' 1'

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY
"Part ol th« great Savings Banks' Association of New Jersey!"

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE 2%

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY
Member lederal Deposit Insurance Corporation

and ..... i r.
of Peggy, and"'n,
Woodbrlrlge.

New resident, on i
•e Mr. dud Mi i ,

at No. 24 and Mi „,
a t No. i s , II,, '

home. The Ounifi-
the new house beim,
rwrperty and h,, , . '
from Per th Aniboy
associated with il,..
The P.|RO77,|.S, w h o ,

fnd., and orimnai!
Hnve one rlnii!>iitiT"
Plgorai Is field otij,.,
'lie Arthur O. Mi-K
Co. now Wfirkiiic ;n

Anthony Pn,,k,> ,,
'ii th^-prniiy lnuii i
•it the Son'nren j,i
['Hind 18' penn i r ,
won second prize -,,
third.

New'volers may
lime with Harry A
Hroad Street.

David Pollock. ,
Mrs. D, M. Pi.Unik
Avenue. Is spendi;
w i t h h i s KTiiinij>.ii,

Robert Pol | ( ) . ,
ISlnnd.

Mrs, Alfred W s-,
ton- Street, and i,
W. W. BivindiU'c'
turned from a mil
port. N.- Y., imd

' they a t tended a t.ii

Mr. and Mrs [
Plnlnfleid. weie Si
Mr, and Mrs. ^
West Avenue.

SON FOR 1U!»..MA\.
FORDS - Mi : •

Bnhlman. fili Wiih.
t.lH> parents of ,,
Perth Amboy (im,

NEW. ARRIVAL
HOPELAWN

James Burke. :JH 1
are the parents i.t,,
in the Perth Amin. ,,
pita!.

NO MONEY
DOWN!!

1 s t Payment Oct. ?1stl

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATiONl

Fw aH, widths to !!l!"
For all lengths to 1 '
Installation Option;1*

L U M
STORM

I N U M COMBINATION

WINDOWS and SCREENS

CHECK THESE
FEATURES

• Beoufifuf Slender frames
• Sell-Storing, No Chang-

ing
• New "Trtnion Seo/i I"

Consfrucflon
• Permanent
• Made To Order
• Easy To Operate
Rom In Ummfi — low" '«' *• '" , ^ I
S«><> Vp It Jt% •>! loldl «•«' ' •" « 1

ON INITIAL COS?,
FUEL, HEAT AND
M A I N T E N A N C E ')

MANUFACTURED TO FIT YOUR
WINDOWS « DIRECT SERVICE FROM
THE FACTORY TO YOU . • • f

ad/fat/tit
T H | • • O M M D

NOW - 3 DAY DELIVERY!
NO. WAITING X, No AlumlliUlii Siioit'> »
Summit:—We can manufacture and i l l i""j""
windows THIS WEEK! You're invited t<> i'^1

our local plant any day Monday thruus'1 y ' ""
day from (| A. M. to 5:30 P. 1̂ 1.


